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Memhers of Pioneer North Saanich Council
-At 'Saturaa
Lying in  St. Vincent’s hospital, 
Vancouver, N an Campbell is recov­
ering from second-degree burns to  
the  body. T he young daugh ter of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es Campbell, S a - 
tu rn a  Island, was standing in  fro n t 
of the fire a t  her home on Tues-« 
day evening, Nov. 15, w hen h e r 
nightgoum caught fire. :
’The child’s brother, Jam es, and 
h e r  fa th e r rolled h er on the  ches­
terfield to  extinguish th e  flames. 
T heir prom pt action averted  m ore 
serious injury. T h e  child' was 
flown to  Vancouver.
Nan is expected to  re tu rn  home 
in  about two weeks.
V.. I : ■
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IBJECT TO - 
lEFUIESITE
A n u m te r of owners of property 
ad jacen t to  th e  new Sidney refuse 
disposal p lan t in  the southern  por­
tion of the  municipality, m et w ith  
representatives of the village com­
mission on Monday evening, ob­
jecting the location of th e  project 
and  the m ethods employed in  cov­
ering. Objectors num bered 22 and  
ih ey  discussed the  m a tte r ■ w ith 
C hairm an H. Bradley, < Cbmmission- 
ers C J .  I>oinna and  M. R. E aton  i 
an d  Clerk A. W . S h a rp ..
C hairm an Bradley ; m ade i t ’ clear 
th a t  the riew pro ject is now in  fu ll 
operation an d  th a t  it  would 'be cori-i 
tinued.
; 5 Objeotom} agreed to  Interview th e  
departaneht o f : ' m unicipal' affairs 
w ith  . regard  th e  project.
I t  was agreed th a t  carididates
-At Brentwood
^ A h a lf century ago N orth Saanich became a  ru ra l municipality. Above is reproduced a  phonograph of one 
of to e  firs t councils, probably th e  second or th ird . E ro m  left to righ t are shown; Rufus P. Horth; Alexander 
McDonald, Reeve George Sangster, Louis Berber an d  M ark  Hewitt. All a re  now d ec^ sed  '
(By ; j.;; J.VWmXE)'n ^
T he now defunct m imicipality of 
N orthB aanich  was formed bn 
1, 1906, and  the firs t coimcil was 
composed of . Reeve George gangster, 
G. A Freem an, WiUiam J .  A rm ­
strong, vJohn^Breth^
who oppose rithe: present refuse d i s - f  Harrison. In  which
posM ;m ethod.should be rum  in  th e  ! selected thb  first^ council m embers' 
f o r t h w ^ g ;  village Selection a n ^  40 votes and
committee ^was ’ iapppinted to for-^ hi^; oppohent; fivA. ;TheS hew reeve
w ard th is  objective. before sem i-retirenient to  farm ing
SaamcB Schx)ol Board
©
Gilbert, chairm an of the  
board o f ; Saanich School D istrict 
No. 63, w as  re-elected as a  trustee 
for North Saanich a t  the  annual 
meeting of the ru ra l portion of the 
d istrict in N orth Saanich  high 
school on S aturday evening. T he 
election was unanimous.
At the time the m eeting opened 
a t  7.30 p.m., only 13 ratepayers 
were present. By the tim e i t  ad­
journed slightly a fte r eight o’clock, 
th e ir numbers had  been swelled to  
19. A. W. M urphy, of M cTavish 
Road, was elected chainnan  of the 
m eeting with A. G. Blair, sccretary- 
treasurer of the  school district^ act^ 
Ing as secretary, /
In  his annual report, C hairm an 
G ilbert cxpro.ssod hi.s gratitude a t 
the approval given th e ' board’.s 
school building by-law by NorUi
Start Work 
OnNewLine
Work lia.s commenced on the  new 
power lino linking th e  m aijiland and 
Vancouver Island, whicli is being 
instr.llcd by th e  B.C. Electric.
A crow of the  N orthern Con.sti'Uo- 
tinn Co. has arrived a t  G-alinno with 
Koveral largta irucic.s and other heavy 
equipm ent and  a  .start Ls lioing m ade 
a t Taylor Bay, on the east .side of 
the island; Avlierc tho power cable 
will comb ablioro. - ;
A series of towers will bo built, 
crossliif' the island to the n o rthem  
end of Montamio Ifarbor, whence 
the lino will cros.sheritidly to Park  or 
Island, north  o f  Coptaln'fi Pnsajnfso.
The work gang J.s nccoinmodated 
in the moticrn cabins of Onllano 
Lodge, They have expressed g ra ti­
fication th a t the  Lady Ro.so pe,nnlta 
them  to spend their week-ends in 
Vancouver.
Tho work n t Oallano is expected 
to take several m ontlw and will p ro ­
vide employment for a  num ber of 
local men.
C O L L E C T O R ’S  I T E M
: ’‘Vm n t l d " Old, {iias. but-, ; 
ter'd ishes." ■
Several people roundwi up their 
old glass blitior dtehea to  Mitisfy 
tne Iieedn of tlil.s collfctor,
For quick re,‘;ults . , ,
Simply Phono: 
S ID N E Y  2 8  '
A comiM'tMn ad taker will note 
yniir ri:«iiii-.st. Call in at your 
fiiuvcniiMU'e and pay the mod*
t’*l fharge. * ■"
Saanich ra tepayers a few weeks 
.ago. '"■■■'■
GKOWTH OF DISTRICT
“ I t  seems each year t h a t ,we re ­
port more growth throughout the  
school district, 'n iis  year our 
.school enrolm ent exceeded last 
,vea.r’.s by almo.st 200 pupils. Wo 
now have ju s t under 2,000 punil.s 
in our school System. ’The teaching 
needs (of those pupils is being m et 
by a. constantly increasing teacher 
group. At present there are 80 
teachers employed in the district. 
Tire .school board budget keeps 
climbing to take cam  of the needs 
of th e  .s.v.stem. This year the 
board’s o.xpondituro budgot was 
ju.st over a  h a lf million dollars; 
of th is amount, under the now tax ­
ation form ula of the  province, th e  
local ratcpaycr.s wcwe r(>qulred lo 
raise $105,000 which is 37 per cen t 
of tho  total expenditure. The bal- 
nnec of revenue wns obtained from 
increa.sod governm ent grants, and 
other general revenue,” he said,
"As tho d tstric t contiuc.s to grow 
.so also does the amount, of work 
(Oontinuod On I’ngo Ton)
Central Saanich was chilled to the 
heort d ining las t week’s cold .spell. 
At th e  municipal hall there was no 
boating for ft day and  a half, when 
the furnace broke down.
D. S. WbcKl, m unicipal clerk, com ­
mented th a t  the open a ir was no 
colder th an  the hall during th a t  
period. '■.
was a h  accoun tan t for R obert P orter one from ’ the prairies.
and) Sons, V ictoria’s leading m eat 
 ̂market.
: Reeve ( Sangster had  ■ previously; 
been elected , an  alderm an in  (the 
City of Victoria for several terms. 
But he was a t;  a ll tim es a t  heaii; a 
fanner, so i t  was n a tu ra l for him  
to want to  w o rk ; a  fa rm  in ' N orth 
Saanich.
( F irst he took over th e  Riobertson 
farm  a t the • northw est corner of^ 
East Saanich and  M cTayish Roads. 
Later he purchased the one how oc­
cupied by his son, G. Sangster, a t 
Patricia Bay.
ALL FARMERS 
T h e  first municipal council/w as 
composed entirely  of farm ers, with 
the: po.ssible exception of Mr. F ree­
man—and he was probably a  retired
One of the  firs t by-laws passed 
divided th e  taw n(of Sidney an d /th e  
entire d istrict intq:.two wards, n o rth  
and  south, the  dividirig line being 
B eacon , Ayenue ; to E ast - Saanich 
R oad:(theh; to;MiJls and(along;
Mills to  the s e a : at(;Patricia:''B ay  
(then, known as . .
: This mainoeuvre made - it( p ractic­
ally im possib ie j^ , elect ; a r iy ; r ^  
sen ta tivh  for '*thd':( îhage.:&^^^
B ut i t  is only fa ir to  say th a t  the  
firs t council was no t antagonistic 
to: Sidney as some subsequent ones 
m ost certainly were. - 
As an  instance, only $85 was spent 
in  Sidney area for one entire fiscal 
year an d  th a t  was to  repair the cul­
vert crossing Beacon Aye. near Sev- 
(Coiitinued on Page Four)
HOSPITAL ¥OTE OH OEC.
Series of Meetings Is Arranged
1
Landowners of tlie G ulf Islands 
will vote December 's  on a money 
by-ln.w to  provide construction of a 
new ho,spital to replace th e  present 
Lady Mlnto Hospital a t  Ganges, S alt 
Spring Island.
Maurice Atkins, of Ganges, has 
boon appointed by the provincial 
government to, act as retu rn ing  of­
ficer for tho ploblscito, w hich will 
t.ako in the main group of the Gulf 
I.sland.s, .■i.s bounded by School Dk;- 
trlct No. (14.
I ’ho area, now known as the Gulf 
Lsland.s Ho.spltnl Im provem ent Di,s- 
trlct for the  pui'iiose of new con- 
,st.ruotion and improvements, is ad- 
minlstcrod by a  Board of Trustoe.s, 
elected thl.s year by th e  landowners 
of the IftlandK.
1‘LAN .MEETINGS (;„
Prior to the vote, a  num ber of 
meetings have been nirrangcd nt 
tllfforont i.sland contros to acquaint 
the electorate wlMi the  problems 
facing the hosplt/al trastoe.s, Da tea 
of mcotlng.s arc a.s follow.s:
Gnliano Hall, Galluno Island — 
Tliur.sday, Nov. 24, 2.30 p.m.
Hope Bay Hall, North Pender Is- 
land—Frlday, Nov. 25, 2.30 p.m. 
Agricultural Hall, Mlnyno Island™
SCHOOL TRUSTfiES TO MEET VILLAGE AS
Tuesday, Nov. 29, 2.00 p.m
Fulford Ilall, Fulford H arbor — 
Wednesday, Nov. 30, 2,30 p.m.
M ahon Hall, G anges — Tuesday, 
Deo. 6, 2.30 p.m.
SON OF SIDNEY 
CLERGYMAN 
IS EDITOR
, W. s .  MIolvlllc, older son of Rev. 
and  Mr.s. Roy Melville of Sidney, 
ha.s entered the fourth c.state, He 
hn.s become a.s.si.stant editor of the 
lively ‘‘Kitimftt Ingo t”, .staff publi­
cation of the m a jo r  lndu.strial p lan t 
a t  Kltlma.t. .
'I'ho editor’s photograph is repro­
duced on the fron t poge of the 
Nov. 15 liesuo, together with ti brief 
lifi) lii.story. Ho .holds a private 
pilot'H llcon.se but plans to build a 
iK'w bruit soon so th a t ho "can pui’sue 
hi.s favorite hobby of ftshlng. He 
i.s acUve in chui'ch work «nd teaclie.s 
Sunday : school n t Chri.st church. 
Ho J«>rves with the public ro)fttlon.s 
offico rit Kitimnt.
W. S. Melviile’s younger brother, 
Toi'ry, Ik ntso employed a t K ltlm at.
Trustees of Brentwood 
W'aterworks District (h a v e  
already 'taken two steps to 
meet the possible with­
drawal of the Elk Lake 
water supply. On Monday 
evening chairman of the 
water board, V. C. Dawson, 
told Sa'anich School Board 
that his group was negotiat­
ing for the acquisition of the 
Elk Lake water system. The 
Waterworks district has also 
staked 'a claim for a supply 
of 300,000 gallons daily on 
the gravel bank in the vicin- 
it.y of Mount’ Newton high  
school.- ■ ■
Mr. Dawson explained th a t the  
school board already ; h ad  w ater 
rights in th a t ,a re a  for a  daily sup­
ply of 1,000 gallons. He m aintained 
th a t this quota was alm ost cer­
tainly exceeded a t  th e  present time, 
but th a t there was no question' of 
jeopardizing ; the school’s supply of 
water. (: -'■■(:',-(,■■
•The, a rea  in  question is heavily 
laden w ith  water, stated: Mx. (Daw­
son. He w ^  : supported by L om e 
Thomson, th e
school well h ad  pum ped 100,000 gal- 
loiis per day consistently when the. 
Patricia Bay A irport was under : con­
struction.
The cii'alrman of the( w a te r. board 
told trustees th a t  th ere  was no posi­
tive decision yet form ulated regard ­
ing drawing w ater from  M ount 
Newtcm, b u tv th a t(  th e l 'water' righ ts 
were sought to  establish th e  rig h t 
to (do so should- alterriatiye; sources 
fail to  materialized Both} members 
of Brentwood W aterworks D istrict 
emphasized th a t  th e  ( supply ((i^^ 
(j^ ;m aih ta ih ed ''’th*-the 
th a t  precision ::pf a. f ire ;'h ^  
would also be made.
OBLIGATION?
Trustee G. L. C hatterton  asked 
whether such service outside tlie 
boundaiy of the \yater district m ight 
not obligate th e  board legally to 
supply all dem ands outside the 
boundaries. He was informed th a t 
this would be the case if the d istrict 
operated as a  public utility. I t  is 
a water d istric t and Is no t bound 
by the same regulations, emphasized 
Mr. Dawson.
Mi\ C hatterton  asked w hether the 
water bbard m ight consider taking 
the .school property in to  its bound- 
.aries.'"'; .(;.;" '
IM PO SSIBLE^ ■
T h e  w ater board chainnan  re ­
sponded th a t  this was n o t possible 
under present legtslation. He ad ­
ded th a t ft w ater board in the vicin­
ity of N anaim o .some years ago 
.sought to expand its boundaries. 
The adjacent w ater dl.strlct cx- 
pre.^sed a larm  a t  the dangor of los­
ing potential cu.storners and ob­
jected, flinco Uiat time legislation 
hofr been enacted to prohibit wfthir 
dts'tiicts from expanding anywhere 
in the province.
The school hoard ai>provcd the 
claim on w ater rights and will con­
firm the a.pproval by writing.
GHEST FUND
T o r s 4 i , 2 o o :
DciiiationH Ui the Grenier Victoria 
Cununmiity Cliciit liave now reached 
$I,'200. The riHiord colt) kpell placed 
ft dninpcr on the canvass and it has 
not yet been completed In all p arts  
of North Saanich and BIdney. In  
Central Baanioli donors nuty nuike 
payments to  Baaninhton PnKtmaHter 
Andy .Tfthnstone.
Disserstion
Sidney vlllngo and Saanich 
School Board will got together to 
dl.ticusn confitru(3tian of a jo in t 
office building.
Wlicn Sidney village commi.vilon-. 
er.H invited Saanich Scliool Board 
to m eet in order to  dlscufyi the po,'i. 
Mibility of eonatruclion of a  com*.' 
munn.1 admlniRtration huildintr re- 
action was divided, At, Monday 
cvcnlnR'r. m eeting of the; fichool 
iHwrd, T instee a .  L, Ohattonlon 
proixraed th a t th e  cominlsfilonerv 
bc ndviaed th a t th e  board was not 
contcmplaUng the erection of nn 
adm inistration building.
'rnwloo Mr«. H . ,1. MacDonald 
ob.'.crvcd th a t  llieic was no h inin 
in dlscuiislon.
"VVc are no m ore obllKuted to 
(Wminn it with BIdney tlinn \vo arc 
with Cenl.ral Saanich,” iystoirled 
Mr. Olifttterton. " I t  i.s commende.hlo 
and it  hiw been done in o th er
places wlt.h profit, but i t  fllmultl not; 
bo limited to  tho commlMlon of 
Sidney."
"Tho question in w hether ■wo are 
to meet w ith  them ,” ob.u*rvtH! 
Chairman O. F. a ilb e rt.
F ig h t  TB
< iflM X (ittitnniHis >
S e a is M w
LAUGHTER:'
Mr. Ohntlorton propo.sed th a t  th e  
vlUngu be thonkcd for tho k l t e r  
and ns,surod th a t i t  would bo di.s- 
cussed at; any timo the  board m ight 
be considering : building an  office, 
Hlfl proiKwtftl wn.s greeted with do- 
riaive bniglitei,
"My mot,ion b; |wli(.o and court- 
<?ous.” resixmded Mr. O hnlterlon.
”Wo ftro Slot com m itting o u r- 
selves to  anything.” noted T rustee 
.1. D, Huip‘1, ” thfi loiuit wo can dd 
l.i iiavo some roprosentativo moot 
with them  and discuasi lt,"
Trustee II. O. ik rrln b e rg  warned 
th a t  no location iuul yet Ixicn do- 
dfled for the ndm inistralive build­
ing. .
‘T am  uiinld if we dlscu.ss it 
thero IfMui Inrerenco th a t Urn offico
building I.S polng to In Bldnoy. 
T h a t inav be the best nltiee In
world for it, b u t we havon’t  dicldod 
yet.”.'
“ If  they have a projiasal to 
maUo why not, hear 11.9" jiersislcfl 
Mr. Helps,
“No membur of tliis board cxmld 
dlscusa it,” flald Mr. D«rrlnl)org. 
“Who would bo ft suitable truatco?” 
He, re lc ried  lo the two opitoslng 
factions,".
Mrs. M aeDonald enquired Imw 
soon could ano ther by-law lie p re - 
Ai'utcd. Oiiiiitman G iibeit replieu 
■at'nJiy'.tima; nfter-Diic, 21 ,''' ,(■■: 
"T his to a rd  can decide to  a llo ­
cate montCR Tor the building ou t of 
next yenr'a Im dget” Rtnled Mr. 
Ohaltorton, "W e cannot u-so by-law  
fund.H for th e  p u rjK m ”
Mr, O llbort correct,ed tdm, Ac­
co rd in g ly  J’ccent pi’ovlnclftl goveni- 
m ent rid ing th is  could ba done, ho 
said,
—-“Stick Neck Out,” Says GLatterton
On the recommendation o f Trustee G. L. Chatterton 
Saanich School Board will “ stick its neck out” .
On Monday evening Mr. C hat 
ter ton urged the  boai-d to au tho r
ize a  s ta r t  on th e  preparation of 
phatis and. specifications o f new 
schools although the recently ap ­
proved by-law is not yet confirmed. 
T he final approval to  the by-law 
will be given by th e  provincial 
governm ent on Dec. 21. I f  .-the 
by-law  were challenged and  such 
challenge were th en  upheld costs 
involved in  th e  preparation  would 
be charged to /n e x t year’s budget.
Mr. C hatterton  sta ted  th a t  th e  
delays in  school construction were 
always prom inent. Commencement 
of preparations would elim inate 
nearly  a  m onth  of unnecessary de- 
lay.
’Trustee R. C. Derrinberg observ­
ed th a t  such a  procedure was an  
evasion of governm ent regulations. 
TECHNICAL OBJECTION
‘”r h a t  is a  technical objectioni 
and is groundless,” replied Mr. 
C hatterton . ((; ,
’The board appointed a  cbnimittee! 
o f  th ree to  carry  ; ou t th e  ■ plan. 
T h e  com m ittee would select th e  
schools whose priority  ranked high­
est. Mr. D erfinberg( w’as opposed 
to  the motion.
( Schools likely to  ran k  higheist are 
Brentwood, Cordova. Bay an d  N o r th ' 
Saanich. P lans and  specifications 
for hew elementary: schools will be 
provided by ;t h e . provincial (depart^ 
m en t of education.
Mr.; Chattertcoi ; also prpposed; 
th e  engagem ent of a  ’ qualified m an  
to  select suitable a sites for new 
schools. ’The apfpointmehtv ( would 
call f o r : an  ap jp ra ii^“ ctf , th e  sites 
selected(( and negotiations: 
purchase upon th e ir approval by 
th e  board.
T h e  lesponsibU i^ ( 
of properties should h o t devolve (ph  
trustees, urged the  sponsor o f th e
(’ro:GAiN;'AmHCE'-rf;i“ (“ ''(^
; ’The surn of $18(()(K» has a l n ^  
been allocated in  the  recent (by-law;
for th e  acquisition of hew school, 
sites. T rustee C hatterton , in  a 
th ird  m otion, proposed th a t  tihe 
C apital Region P lann ing  B oard be 
asked to  m ake recom m endation reJ 
garding th e  location of these sites 
before any  action  is taken  by trus-i 
tees. This m otion was also ap- 
'proved.:'
I t  is improbable th a t  constm otion 
projects will be com pleted in  tim e 
fo r next Septem ber, w arned Mr. 
C hatterton . He h a d  been assured 
th a t  N orth  SaanichV high  school 
would be ready, ( a lthough  only 
classrooms would be available by, 
the beginning of th e  nex t school 
year. Brentwood an d  Cordova Bay 
were equally urgent, he  noted. If 
these two schools were no t ready 
by Septem ber; th en  halls would ? be 
needed un til the extensions were 
c o m p l e t e d ; . ■
The architects will (also be re^ 
quired to  ( consult teabhing staffs 
w here alterations a re  p lahn^^  to 
e n ^ r e  th a t  m inor problems, solu­
ble by those using th e  schools, axe 
riot produced. : S u c h : consultation 
will be purely of a n  advisory na-' 
ture, i t  was stated.
Trustees A re  
Re-elected 
A t Islands
T hree Island school : trustees 
.were re-elected la s t week w hen 
ra tepayers of Saltspring School 
District;'' a ttended;: public(irie<^in^ ( 
in ; various locations. ' R atepayers 
h e a rd . reports of th e  p ast year’s 
activities: an d  re tu rned  all th roe 
trustees by acclam ation.
C hairm an r 1 Aitkens, M ayne Is ­
land ; T rustee A. D; D ane; F u lfo rd ;; 
(.arid, ,-Trn^re ( '1 ^ ^  
ski, Ganges, w ere-the th ree  troa- 
tees re tu rned  to  office fo r two- 
year, term s.
A very gay birthday celebration 
is looming in the Wildwood Nurs­
ing Home a t Fulford, operated by 
Mrs. W. W. Hlppi?iey, R.N. For 
Friday. Nov. 25, will m ark  th e  98tb 
birthday, of one of the patients. 
"G ranny” Aitkins. She is believed 
to be the  oldest lnha.bitant of this 
entire district. .
"G ranny" enjoy.s full u.se of all 
her facultle.s and is looldng forwai’d  
w ith pleasure to h e r birthday. She
^® :SM TE (
eMMITES 
il  ELECTMS
W ith December appr oaclilng,
there is no spivk of candidates .seek­
ing municipal office in Central 
Siinnlch ftnd in  Sidney. (
In tho fonnor municipality, two 
vacancies are looming on the coun- 
cU. Only one candidate, Oounolllor 
P. I<\ Wftrren, ihoa yet IndlcaUid 
Miftt he wi)'l contest the election 
Wioro., ;
In  Sidney^ where there arc two 
vacanctes, two cftndldatos are al- 
ready in the running. An ricola- 
nwtlon for b ith  i.s a.snurcd If no 
o ther namn is fortlicomirig. Tlie 
two pro.‘ipectlvo candidates are Com" 
inisfiionor O. J . Dovima tind Mrs. V, 
Cowan, a  newcomer to the villftgo 
political arena.
HER I’LATl'ORltl 
To ’['he Review tills week Mto. 
Cowan nnnounccd her platform  «« 
ifollows:
"I will not tmikfl any 'camimlipi 
promises’, for a f te r  all, oven If f. am  
olixjted, I  win bo Just one of a  five- 
'm an ' eomminaion, B u t I  w ill try  to 
tlie l>er.t of my alilhty to ca rry  ou t 
ihfr wlahes of the m njorlly of the 
tax-payers—;io n iaay  <vf wliom, like 
myself are on pension or a  anmll 
income. "■
•T would llko ■to BOO aidrm y pro- 
grwis steatliiy as it h as  during  Hits 
p ast few yoftra, 'Wiero arc nm ny 
IJilngs i« b ! done, an d  if tho public 
will rcflhko th a t  wit,h tJio p resen t 
ra te  oi taxation, profirwis can  onJy 
bo gradual, then 1 am  suro wo can 
tmntlnuo whihoiit an  inoreaso In 
hixe,'j., NevertJj(de,w (Jie jioUvo p ro ­
gram  of .ddowalk' coiu.tructlou c-an 
bo continued. ♦
"1 Iwvc taken much Intere,St in
can  still w rite  a  d e a r (h a n d  
extremely Interested In everything 
around her. One of h er ta len ts  Is 
the ability to  courit to  10 in  French.
Age has n o t dulled h e r  intellect a t 
all.
WIFE OF RECTOR
Mrs; Aitkins was born  in  Shrop­
shire,; England, 98 years ixgo. tShe 
maxn’lod Rev. • Geo. A itkins, former 
rector of (St.. ■PftiU’s chm ’oh on 
Ganges Hill whidx w as de.stroyed 
by ifire .some ! tim e ago; H er hus- 
)>andi predeceased h e r som e yenxa ' 
ago. T h e  family cam e to  ' Sa,lt ' ( 
Sjiring Island  in  1017 and  the rector 
retired in 1924. (('■■ . ' ' ( (
The aged Indy has six living cJiil.. 
dren, 10 Krandohlldrcn and 12 groat- ;
gmndohildren. ; T h a t is a  to tal o /  '
28 Jiving descendants.
TOrco ohildrcn I't.'.side on Salt 
Sjirinff Is la n d : M bs Aitkin.'), retired 
toleimono . executive; Mrs. Oodl 
^M’ingford and; » s .  jn«. MitohoJl.
’Bhroo SOILS are Ratrlcic of Ko^ownn,
^ I m  of N anaim o and  Ooorgo of Vs
Kngilwul.
 ̂ A birlliday cake is planned by
Mrs. Il:l])piah)y-,.but tho  on candles
m ay iwxive too tall <ui owler.
:,(; : (G L O W IN G ;r e i *o r t  '
6aa.nich ficiliooll tru stees  ■onjoyed 
a  ride in  the now txsliool (bus on No- 
venibcr tl, ’lUey were pleased wiUi
'« Khwinff
m lnm t ® NormtUi
SJilIlltto, A report was given to  tliis ‘(( f  '(( 
Ixjftixl on Mlonday ovcuing,
:;■(((
v: ; W e a t h h r :(̂
8AA N ICIIT0N 'V ((,,((■'::;■((.:'X((/((( j.:;,'/',:
) 'n io  following la Uio metcoro- 
togloia record for week ondhig ((1
Nov, 20, furnifJiod by Dominion ISjc- 
ponimentol stftUon; ^
Mftxiimimi U'im. tNov, 10)
WCInimum tcm. (Nov. 15)
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for tho week iJhdiug Nov. 20: ,
M aximum tom. (Nov. au) ...........40A
Miniimiun'teTO.;(Nov;'M)...,;£.;;;,..(MIJl":'("('^'''';((
M*mn tom pom turo s.,v.ai,4
the nrowth of BIdney slncq m akhig RjiJn lhichM ) ......  i.(va
 —  -  * ......-      t.ftit my hom e, and nmv Uiat Imlli my ' Enow ...........
children aro at.M hool, i,fee l that':x,lhwi«Ptolio»L.M ,.«.,,....,.,,,.:....^.,,,,.M 4 
;‘*̂ ( "I*!!''** <̂ «’viol»( t o : th is  j i»86„ pixxhpitotlon; to;"dAtiit;:,.,;.;ai.«i ̂Oil
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Heavy Losses 
May Be ..Faced }
'By Gardeneirs
G ardeners on th e  S aan ich  P en ­
in su la  m ay find  th a t  th e ir  losses 
w ere severe during  th e  recent cold 
snap . A  w ril know n nurserym an 
to ld  th is  new spaper th a t  m any 
broad-leaved shrubs will In a ll 
probability  show extensive dam age 
w hen new  grow th s ta r ts  nex t 
spring. M oreover vegetable gar­
deners lost cabbages an d  m a n y  
o th er p lan ts  w hich were s ta i  in  th e  
ground a t  th e  tim e of th e  low 
tem peratures.
( T t  is quite possible th a t  if 
every garden  lost $10 w orth  of 
sh rubs an d  o th er p lan ts, th e  to ta l 
loss could ru n  in to  m illions of dol­
la rs  over th is  en tire  a rea ,” h e  said.
M eantim e V.I. Association of 
N urserym en is conducting a  survey 
to  ascerta in  th e  ex ten t o f th e  loss
T h e  report of th is  com m ittee will 
be presented to  th e  general m eet­
in g  to  be held  T hursday. Nov. 24, in
m e r c h a n t s  DONATE SAND BOXES 
TO SIDNEY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
T he regular m onthly  m eeting of 
the  Sidney P.T.A. was held  a t  S id­
ney school on  November 21 w ith  
P resident Mrs. G. C. Johnston  in  
th e  chair.
M r. Pearson reported th a t  two 
sand-boxes a n d  .sand to  fill them  
h ad  been generously donated by 
th ree  Sidney m erchants, Slegg 
Brothers; M itchell & Anderson and  
Sidney Freight.
Mrs. B. Lassfolk advised th e  mem­
bers th a t th e  Paren t-T eaoher con­
ferences will take place b n  Novem­
ber 28, 29, 30, and  December 1,
D O ' U M A  M O T O t S
— C. BOUMA, Owner —
COKNE® SECOND ST. BEACON A W .
Immediate 24-Hour 
" CRANE aad TOWING 
S E R V IC E ^ '
V
................... ‘ 1 3 1 - or-334W- ---
. .. yV';:;' ■;( ■ ■' ■;




633 Yates St. Victoria, B.C.
. ■.•■yyy-i.-::;" ■y-'yy.: ’̂ l l ; be at the Hdtel Sidney
y;- .“ (Hv'.y,-' .....■- ■ ■ .. ... ...
.W ednesday Afftemcwm, November 30
' For appoiiitments : Phone
-yy- J , R A M S A Y ; f e a d h e y : 2 0 0
'tyyyi'
mm
yyy y y ';y y y & y y .“ :y“ E" '
selection of TOYS is now on display!
Come in . . . make your choice and remember 
. . . .  a-sm&ll deposit.w ill hold any,
/ i t e m  itill C h r i s tm a s .
S i d i i ^ v  S D o r l i n g  G o o d s
■ycy -y— BO B S H E L T O N , Prop. —
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:  ̂ CHOPPED SUET—
4 9 '
. . . .  2  L B S . 4 5 * ^
(/■ y FRUITS and VEGETABLES ' ' y
COOKING ■: A P P L E S --■(■' . '. y .'« J "
y . . . . .  G l y i R S ,
D O Z .
— SHOPPING HOURSi 8.30 tt.m. - S.30 p.m. —
■ ,( , ( i■ y- . 'y.'̂; ■'.:■/■ ■' y ,■"̂
/ y " p H 0 N E . : 3 t - '" '
. i l . . ■
SIDNEY
■y y' \ '
th e  Lakehill W.I. hall. Q uadra a t  
Lodge, commencing a t  8 p m .
Speaker fo r th is  m eeting will be 
W. A. Robinson, assistan t m anager. 
Insulation Industries of B.C. Ltd., 
on the subject of “H orticultural 
Vermiculite”.
Election of officers for 1956 will 
form  p»art of th e  program  which 
concludes w ith  the popular grow­
ers’ get-to-gether.
from  3. to  5 p.m. F ifteen-m inute 
i appointm ents wiU be m ade for each 
p aren t and  it is hoped th a t all will 
co-operate. ’The object of these 
conferences is the  sharing  of ideas 
and opinions on the  p a r t of both 
teachers and parent. I t  was also 
noted th a t  school will be closed on 
December 16 for the Christm as holi­
days. ."
A nother picture will be d,onated 
th is year by th e  P.T.A. to be him g 
in th e  school hallway.
EARLY MEETING. '
T he nex t P .TA . m eeting will be 
held a  week early, December 12, due 
to school, closing. ’The Christmas 
program  plaimed will ‘include carol 
singing, bingo, an d  an  exchange of 
sm all inexpensive gifts to  be brought 
to th e  meeting by m em bers a tten d ­
in g . '
’The program for the  evening con­
sisted of an in teresting  panel on 
education. Mrs. Lassfolk, acting as 
ohau-man, introduced the panel as 
follows: Mrs. Pearson, secretary of 
the P.T.A., E. W. H atch, principal 
of Brentwood school; H. M. Tcbin, 
im migration officer, and H. J. 
Darkes, principal of Deep Cove 
school. ■
T he questions discussed covered 
a  variety  of subjects pertain ing to 
subjects taugh t in  the  elem entary 
schools. The teaching of social 
studies, a com bination of history 
and  geography, h as  changed a  lo t 
in  the  past few years, and  seem to 
be of more Interest to  the student. 
I t  does no t seem to be advisable to 
have an  exceptionally clever child 
nuss a 'g rade, b u t ra th e r to  use an  
acceleration program  fo r th a t  p a r­
ticu lar child.
T.Q .'TESTS... ( (.
T h e  I.Q. tests given about grade 
4 a re  m ore of a  m atu rity  tes t th an  
a  scholastic ability  test. A discus­
sion of arithm etic brought out m any 
in teresting  points such as the 
thoroughness of its teaching and 
its  im portance to  students in  la te r 
years. All were agreed th a t  a  cer­
ta in  am ount of help from  (the p a r­
ents a t  home is a  g reat advantage to  
'the dhild.'v:'((
M embers of th e  panel were th an k ­
ed by Mrs. Johnston. ’Ih e  m eeting 
was th en  adjourned an d  tea served.
IN  A N D
Small CMiige(::(y ?/■
(Only one a lteration  was m ade to  
th e  accounts passed for paym ent 
by ‘Saanich  school trustees on M on­
day. ’The $57,000 list was modified 
by th e  (additich of iaiiothef fonrnd- 
able payment.
T h e  am ount? B ank charges of 25 
cents.
' m u n
TELEPHONE
Mr. and  M rs. J. C. Anderson have 
re tu rned  to th e ir home a t  Ard­
more following a  holiday of several 
weeks.
Mrs. Oliver (Waugh, of Winnipeg, 
is a  guest a t  th e  home of h e r sister, 
Mrs. W. Sm art, ’Third St.
Mrs. T. A. Aiers, T h ird  St., h a s  
re tu rn ed  hom e following m edical 
trea tm en t in  R est Haven hospital.
Mrs. A. G. Rodgers, R est Haven, 
visited S eattle last week. She was 
m et there  by h e r husband, who h ad  
been in  the  east on a business trip .
Mr. and  Mrs. Mac Anderson and 
family, of Babine Lake, B.C., a re  
visiting a t  th e  home of the  form er’s 
paren ts, Mr. an d  Mrs. J . C. A n­
derson, Ardmore.
Mrs. K. Hendngton, Mills Road, 
is a  p a tien t in  R est Haven hospital, 
suffering  from  a  leg injury.
Mrs. C. Douma, T h ird  St., is a  
visitor to  Vancouver th is  week.
Mrs. W. Buckingham  visited in 
C ourtenay la s t week.
Mrs. A. M illar, Dencross Terrace, 
and  Mrs. J . Schop, Fourth  St., a t ­
tended the  provincial executive 
m eeting of the  L.A. to  the C anadian 
Legion held a t  P o rt Alberni la s t 
Friday.
Mrs. S. A. K irk, 'Third St., who 
suffered a  sligh t h ea rt a ttack  on 
’Thursday, Nov. 17, is m aking s a t­
isfactory progress a t  R est H aven
UNIFORMS FOR 
BALL TEAM HERE
In  response to  ah. anonymous le t­
te r  to T h e  Review, officials of th e  
Legioimaires baseball team  have 
announced t h a t  the  prize money of 
$150 won by th e  local B.C. cham ­
pions will be devoted to  th e  p u r­
chase o f un iform s; for nex t year’s 
team . ’This action  was tak en  w ith  
th e  approval o f  th e  players.
A donation of $10 w hich was 
m ade tow ards th e  team  h as  been 
allocated to  a  special fund an d  wiU 
h o t be released un til a  (decision is 
m ade regarding its  purpose.
( Jackets  f o r ‘‘the  team ; h a d  o ri­
ginally been plaxihed h u t  th is  pro-' 
posal /  was la te r  . by th e
committee. ’Their reasons have n o t 
been published/ /
W hen th e  local ball team  sw ept 
th e  province a  d in n er was giveri 
fb r/fh em  by th e  Saaruch Perunsula, 
b ran ch  of th e  Canadiari Legion.
’The le tte r to  th is  newspaper (sug- 
gested th a t  th e  failure to  produce 
jackets  fo r th e  boys was a n  omis­
sion on th e  p a r t,  of th e  com m ittee 
an d  th a t  th e  bo y s.d id  n o t get a  
fa ir  deal. •. (■''''/'//'
' O W i %
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hospital, im der the  care of Dr. C. 
H. Hemmings.
M rs. W. J . W akefield, F irst St., 
is holidaying in  Victoria-, th e  guest 
of h e r brother-in-law  an d  sister, 
M r. and  Mrs. R . Hanneson.
E. R. Slegg, Second S t., is a  p a ­
tie n t in  V eterans’ hospital, Vicv-' 
toria.
(Continued on Page Ten)
derton. T h e ‘m em bers m ade plans 
to  serve th e  refreshm ents a t  the 
, W.A. bazaar on Saturday, Dec. 3,
I an d  to  serve dinner a t  the A.O.TB. 
'm ee tin g  on ’Tuesday, Nov. 29, Mrs.
I F . O iiberg kindly consented to  con­
vene th e  dinner.
I At th e  close of the m eeting Mrs.
, S. McLeod an d  Mks. A. Van Engelen 
had  arranged  a  sh o rt social p ro­
gram. R efreshm ents were served.
Dr. Emery CSianges 
Schedule Here
D r. E. D. Em ery will a tten d  In 
Sidney on W ednesday, Nov. 30, and 
on Wednesday, Dec. 14, instead of 
i his usual schedule to  allow for the  
Christm as holiday.
T he eye clinic is held regularly 
a t  R est H aven hospital.
Sunshine Circle To 
Become Caterers
Reegular m onthly m eetm g o f the 
Stm shine Circle of S t. P au l’s United 
C hurch W.A, was held a t  the home 
of M!r. an d  Mrs. A. H. G riffiths, 
’Third St., on W ednesday evening, 
Nov. 16. ’There were 14 members 
present. OMrs. Sidney Roberts and  
Mrs. S. B uttrick  were co-hostesses, 
assisted by Mass Jean  G riffiths.
T h e  devotional period was taken 
by M rs. J . E aston and  M rs. C. G an-
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RADIO
TELEVISION
( M .& M .M D I O
P H O N E  234 S ID N E Y
Don’t let muddy foot 
track up your floors, 
get one of these good 
(-luality coco mats for 
your front and back 
door.
14 X 24 ins.......,...$1.19
16 X 27 ina.........;.$l,49
18 X 30 ina...„...;...$l,95
" FIIKK' OIJBTOMER PARKING'' ’
C A P lfA L  IRON & 
. . " ' M E T A L S / L T D . / / :
1832 ■s t o r e :' ST.
VICTORIA, B(C.
Phono 4-2434 - 4-8441
Units Sawdust,
( Bulk only..“..„....
$ g 7 S
KERR
P.O. Box 207 - Phone 238
J
Leayes:(For(:Mainland( ■
M ember of I h e  Review staff for 
th e  p a s t (five years, Jam es Elliott, 
832 T h ird  St;, has accepted; a h  ap ­
poin tm ent b n  the typographical 
s ta ff of the W illiams Lake Tribune, 
on the  m ainland. He will leave 
sh o rtly , fo r h i s , new engagement.
A graduate of N orth Sa an ich  h igh  
school,“ Wh. E lliott has taken  an  
active p a r t  in  nmny com m unity a f­
fairs, having directed' th e  Sidney 
Teen Town during its  acUvitias, 
served w ith the  Sidney Community 
Club, Sidney P ark  Board, the S id­
ney and  N orth  S aanich  Community 
H all Association, Sidney Recreation 
Commission and  th e  Peninsula 
Players.'"/"',
’The new m em ber of the  W illiams 
L a k c T rib u n e  staff has been em ­
ployed w ith  ’The Review since his 
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, S H iE L L : 'H E A T m ^
;■ ■ GOAL
',MidHand(iiudi' McLeod;
d a i l y t o e i g h t :'
FURNITURE MOVING 
GENERAL TRUCKING
^  ii^ ii  Gi ga n  tB. i  Ei -n  
Bj R e-R efined Oil Is T iip lc-R c- 
„  fined P h s t, wlien originally 
refined; second, in yom- cn- 
ISf glno and  th ird  when re -rcfin - 
ctl. R esult? Les.s carbon— 
loss acid—cooler and  cleaner 
^  engino.s. "Vnn-Lsle” R e-R e- 
fined M otor Oil costs you only
r a r ' : ' : ( : ( / 7 5 c ' G A L . ' : V ' ’’'̂ '
gg in  5-Bftl, lots, or 80c for i  givl. 
m COX’S REPAIR SHOP m 
m llAZAN a t  FIR ST - SIDNEY 
|!fl(;H ;riii/ia ':ia 'ra  e i ’Eiu n  in
::-i'








1 F S E i g H T  S E I i l i l G i  m .
S E C O N D ': s tR E E T »  ^ B ID N E Y . PHONES 5 Sidney 13Bj KoalinB 7 lt
.S u n d a y , NOV. 27 - 7.30
‘t h r e e : ANGELS’ 
/(;:, MESS AGES*
■;(,((' In'colorful'„(':'■■'(,̂ ,('/'' 
D io R A iv iA i ', '" - \ , :^ ^  
DUNCAN - KEEHNEL 
LECTURE SERIES
„ Roftl Hnvon 
Sovenllwlny Aclvenliait 
Clunch
'■(On Ite^U iaven 'D rive ■: ■' 
(n ear N. fiiuiMlcili lllgU Soliool)
THURS. - FR I. - SAT.
NOV. 24; 25, 26
THURS.. FRL a t  7.45 
SAT. 7.00 and  9.00
S9-G<M’s adventuro hit in COLOR 
—rand CINEMASCOPE! 
SIEWM GRANGER
GRACE KEUy ■'/ 
PAUL DOUGUS in> //.'.'I i 1
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
NOV. 28, 29, 30
a t  7.45 p jn .
T H E R E ' S  N E V E R  A 
L A C K - A * D A M E -S IC A L  







’The Sidney R otary  Anns held 
th e ir  m onthly m eeting a t  the  hom e 
of Mrs. G. Rodgers, M arine Drive, 
on November 17. M rs. H. Tobin p re ­
sided w ith eight m embers present. 
A fter th e  business was concluded 
refreshm ents were served.
T he next m eeting will be 'held in  
th e  form  of a  C hristm as p arty  a t  
th e  home of Mlrs. T. F lin t.
PROTECT YOUR CAR . . Let us put 
in Anti-Freeze Now . . .
Hours of Business: 7.30 a.m. to  8.30 p.m., including Monday.
' S I D N E y  S H E L L  S E R W iC E
— Your “SHELL” Dealer —
I £ N  WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
'
PEACHES— Lincoln Choice, or
Lynn Valley, 15-oz. tins.—..—.........2 for
SCOTTIES FACIAL TISSUES—
2 0 0 ’s  ................. . . . . .. . ..............2
B A Z A N  B A y  S T O R E
■. A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  SA A N IC H  R D , a t M cT A V IS H  — P H O N E  150
LEARM TO PLAY 
( /( ( /AN INSTRUMENT!
REG. WOOD - VICTORIA ACADEMY OF 
MUSIC - 6171/2 Cormorant St., Victoria
■Instruments available fo r  lessons. Phone 5-2313, or 
. M!rs. Spear a t  341G fo r fu rth e r inform ation.
Teachers will be ou t from V ictoria to  instruct students every 
Saturday a.t St. Andrew’s H all (from 10 am .).
— LET’S GET m u s i c  :GOING IN  SIDNEY AGAIN! ,—
€hne-0 please! 
Hello . , .
They’re putting the tank in the ground 
iny new furnace tomprrow, and in this rainy 
weather they’re afraid of it floating . . . . 
Ghod. They say it w ill be ready by 4 o’clock  
tqm iji^w : Tell the driver the fill c'a(p̂
the nprth-eatt of the house.
y o i a r
ST A N D A R D  OIL AGENT
/ Serving Petroleunm Products to  
Saanich Penmsula for 30 Years ( /
SIDNEY ■ 'V „((,(('':(PHONE(,10'
'.̂ 1' “•
I
s e r v i c e
Let us help keep your car’s automatic tran.smi.ssion 
in top condition. Drive in every 1.000 miles for a 
fluid level dieclc. And when you need a refill at 
the mileage specified by your car’s manufacturer, 
we have the hcst'~--Texaco Texamalic Fluid/
f lU I D
see
BEAGON MOTORS
}■(,..'(,(,/:'''/(,:,( — TOM FLINT ,"■
AAA Approved 
BEACON at FIFTH. SIDNEY Phono 130
BEACON nHHIRB &.C,
ennii
Nabob. $ |0 9PURE STRAWBERRY JAM
4 - lb .  t in  ............................................ ........
RED PLUM JAM— Nabob.
'I—lb .  '1.ill,
RASPBERRY JAM— ifftbob.
4 — 11,). till 
MARMALADE— Nabob. ,
Pun.) Soville Orjingu. «l-lb. tin . 
MARMA1.ADE— Nabob 3 Fruit. 
' ' '" '( ''t lb . 't in '
APRICOT JAM— Nabob.
''■4-lb.'Thv, . ..... .
PEAS— Lynn' Valley No, 5. ,.
, t in  .....
BEANS— Luncboiir, Cut Green,
'■ '■ 15-0'/.. tins   .... ...................
QUAKER ROLLED OATS—
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'"((If\You(Have' a „''( 
Home Freezer
come in and have a talk 
with iia about Mcnt». 
Wo can 8H.VC you money.
NOW IS THE
to  jo in
' S T A N ’S ' '
T U R K E Y
( ( ''"'C1:U(B( ( ,
Every  d o l ln r  d e p o s i t  on 
yoiU’T u r k c y  hva (’b an co
,■,"/' oiv n ■■■■■■
T U R K E Y !
WWWIIWIIW
W ednesday, Novemiber 23, 1955. SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E  THREE
M UNICIPALITY IN TWO A R E A S
Thvo zones for building purposes 
are included in  th e  new zoning 
p lan  fo r C en tral Saanich. These 
a re  th e  general zones, fo r all kinds 
of construction o ther th an  com m er­
cial, industrial or hostelry and  the  
special zone, whioh accommodates 
those structures prolilbited in  the 
general zone. '
A m ap (has 'been prepared in  con­
junction w ith th e  by-law and  sets 
out th e  areas in  which com m ercial 
or industrial enterprises m ay be p u r­
sued. M erchants and  businessmen 
of th e  mimicipality (have been in ­
vited to  inspect th e  m ap a t  the 
municipal hall and  to  ascertain  th a t  
their premises a re  clearly indicated 
according to  curren t usage.
T he zones now proposed fo r spec­
ial purposes a re  all those currently  
used for such purposes. U nder the  
provisions of the  by-law  a  residence 
may be constructed anyw here in  
the  m unicipality an d  requires no 
more form ality th a n  i t  did u n d er the 
previous legislation, before th e  by­
law was introduced.
GENERAL ZONE
T he by-law lists specifically the 
following developments a s  being 
perm itted freely in  th e  general 
zone; agriculture, p rivate  residences, 
schools, parks and  developments ac­
cessory to  any of those projects. 
Subject to  council approval th e  zone 
also includes provision for churches, 
com m unity halls, public u tilities and 
“o ther developments of a  sim ilar 
n a tu re  w hich would n o t be d e tri­
m ental to  th e  public hea lth , safety.
convenience and  welfare of the  
distiact in  wlhich they  a re  located /’
All developm ent perm itted  in  the 
general zone, subject to  s^iecific 
regulations applicable, a re  perm itted 
in  the special zone. I n  addition, the 
following developments a re  also per­
m itted, subject to  th e  approval of 
c o u n c i l ,  commercial, industrial, 
hotels, m otels, au to  courts, ap a rt­
m ents, signs an d  th e  display of ad ­
vertising, any  o ther developments 
of a  sim ilar n a tu re  subject to the 
sam e proviso as obtains in  the  gen­
eral zone.
No development shall be perm it­
ted in  th e  special zone “which, by 
reason of noise, dust, odor, smoke or 
o ther causes is offensive, obnoxious 
or detrim ental to  the  public health , 
safety, convenience an d  welfare of 
th e  d istrict in  w hich i t  is located.”
T his clause h as  been cited as re ­
stricting  industry from  C entral 
Saanich.
GRAVEL PITS
* G ravel p its  will be restric ted  to  
the  special zone an d  are  subject to  
the approval of th e  council. P er­
mission for th e  operation of a  gravel 
p it will be given for th ree  years and 
will only be renewable where the 
p it h as been adm inistered' in  ac­
cordance w ith  the  provisions of the 
zoning by-law.
T he p it operator m u st f irs t remove 
I the  overburden and stockpile it. He 
will th en  be required to  seed the 
topsoa so removed w ith  orchard and 
perennial rye grass each fa ll to  p re­
vent erosion an d  discourage growth
C E W T R A I .  S A A N I C m
GARDENERS WELL ADVISED TO 
LEAVE FROZEN PLANTS ALONE
T he V.I. Association of Nursery-) 
m en h as  issued a  series of recom ­
m endations to the home gardeners 
for the  care of p la n ts  w hich su f­
fered in  th e  low tem perature of
KEATING
of weeds. O perators will also be 
restric ted  from  excavating below 
th e  w ater table. A t th e  completion 
of Working any section th e  surface 
will be levelled and* the sides sloped 
off to  on  angle o f 45 degrees, or 
n a tu ra l angle of repose, whichever 
offers the less steep  grade. T he 
overburden will th en  be spread over 
the workings and  drainage channels 
provided to elim inate danger of 
flooding.
Residents w ith in  200 feet of any 
land for whioh re-zoning is sought 
ih li  be notified of th e  app>lication 
and  will be invited to  a ttend  a  pub­
lic hearing  toto th e  change. The 
'by-law also m akes provision for re ­
sort to the appeal board. T he final 
clause of th e  by-law m akes pro­
vision for a  penalty  of $20 to  $200 
per day for each day th a t  in fraction  
of the  by-law is i>ennitted to con­
tinue a fte r sum m ary conviction.
the  las t week. Jack  W atson, of 
P atric ia  B ay Highway, is an  active j M ount Newton P.T.A. sponsored 
m em ber of the organization. I a  series of card  or coffee parties 
M any p lan ts  norm ally hardy  in  i held during th e  m onth  of October
zero tem peratures have suffered 
because th e  m ild w eather immedi­
ately  before the cold snap h ad  kept 
them  in active growth.
Home gardeners are advised not 
to  discard an y  p lan ts which appear 
dead a t  th is  time. While top 
growth h a s  been killed, portions 
of th e  p lan ts  which received pro­
tection by snow will possibly send 
out grow th in  th e  spring.
Eiamaged portions of p lants 
should n o t be cu t away as they can 
afford  some measure of protection 
should a  sim ilar condition occur 
la te r  in  th e  winter.
No fertilizers should be applied 
e ither now o r next spring. Damag­
ed p lan ts  m ust be allowed to  be­
come fully re-established before 
fertilizers can  be used with safety.
M any p lan ts  were lifted from the 
soil as th e  frost penetrated. In  
some instances th is  h as  caused the 
roots to  break. Pressing the  p lants
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Decide now 1 M ake your cliolcc n t Wilson’,'* 
while you can  be miro of getting a  conipleto 
i'ftngo of colohs, patleiTis, .sizes a n d  Btylesl 
OhooKo from our beauteous now Vlyellft Crofttlon.«!, 
oWerlng Rosebud DoBlgnn, populftr T artnns, plaliw, 
and nc!W .first-over Pftlsloyc.
29.50
And nlfto Tle-Sliiuii In dollcfitc pallen is, D A  tT A  
a lovely g ift nt,,.....    ...
Ntav Gown.'*, Un», with licll. otoi je,weH<*il ■
GIirtlrlMiy Collar! Very nio*l
Remember Wllson'.q BudRet Pinn 
No C arrying O bernes:(
L  r m i  T  E D
ConmmaH Slrcal—Op{)bs'ile Poal 0//itc-™3*7J77
I
s ta g e  presen tation  following a  
714-year-old script, which rivals the 
best Broadway productions for 
popularity will be offered in  Victoria 
on December 8, 9 a n d  10 a t  the 
M emorial Arena. T he B lack •H-ju.-; 
Passion Play is presented  by a  group 
of professional actors, who m ain tain  
the  trad itional realism  of th e  13th 
cen tury  play.
S tarring  the  renowned Josef Meier 
in  'his 'heart-w araiing role as th e  
Christus, an d  supported by a  huge 
least, the Passion P lay  brings to  
'(Victoria the  “oldest story” presented 
I by th e  world’s m ost fam ous cast. 
The story of the  la s t seven days in 
th e  life of Jesus of N azare th  unfolds 
in  22 scenes. Tons of scenery and  
unusual lighting effects valued a t 
$150,000 'bring th e  ;^>ectators the 
feeling of ac tually  being presen t a t  
th e  tim e these limmortal events took 
place 2,000 years ago.
1 h e ( 'c e n tra l  set, depicting a  typi- 
ical s tree t in  anc ien t Jerusaleui, in ­
cludes sudh scenes a t  th e  Ckjurt of 
BTng Herod, th e  L ast Supper and  
th e  Ascension.^ ( ’
SEVENTH (■ GENERATION;
• Josef Meier, a n  A m erican citizen 
since 1938, who is  th e  seventh  gen­
eration  of( h is faimUy to  enact this 
impressive role of th e  Christus; cam e 
otiginally. (from Lueriem; W estphalia, 
Germ any, where th e  .play b il^ h a te d
(in /1242. V (The en tire  play is “pre­
sented " in " E n g li^ . (: This (may bq v a  
“once-in-a-lifetim e” opportuhity  to  
see(th is g reat prbductiori lwhich fo r 
.so m any years people travelled 
■ .abroad to(w itness/
I ; T he role of M ary, the  M other of 
IJesus, is  portra.yed by( C lare Hume,
• who in  private life is Mrs( Josef 
M eier, Mrs. Meier, a n  : .American 
woman, has achieved acclaim  both 
in  th is  country and  abroad, and 
brings to  the role a  ra re  an d  sym ­
pathetic  understanding. She and  
Ml’. Mjeier are th e  proud paren ts  
of a  young daugh ter who Is follow­
ing th e  custom  of h e r ancestors and  
will in  tim e take  h e r place in  the  
cast in  tru e  fam ily tradition.
’The play, w hich has been term ed 
th e  g reatest d ram atic  production 
ever staged, will be presented for 
th ree  days in  Victoria, premiere per­
form ance will be held a t  8.15 o’clock 
Thursday, Dec. 8.
Special s tu d en t m atinees will be 
held a t  2 p m . on December 9 and 
10 for s tuden ts of public, private and 
d istric t schools a t  a special reduced 
price of 75c. Principals or teachers 
of d istric t schools who are  interested 
in  having th e ir students a ttend  a 
perform ance of 'the Passion Play 
m ay m ake reservations by w riting 
Passion P lay  headquarters. Memor­
ia l Arena, Victoria, or by phoning 
Passion P lay  headquarters a t 4-8622.
■REGULAR ,
e x a m i n a t i o n
OF THE EYES :
(Is' important;'to:(
Your PhysiMil WeU-bring
and  early November for th e  p u r­
pose of ra ising  funds. These were 
held in  th e  hom es of the  m em ­
bers an d  were voluntary. T he 
names of the w inners were placed 
in  a  h a t  and final w inners chosen 
a t  the la s t m eeting of th e  P .T .A  
These were C. ESsery, G. Callag­
han, H. Peard , R. T idm an, Mes- 
dames A. Bolster, W. Gilby and J. 
Breitenbach.
Mrs. C. S luggett contributed a 
lovely bouquet of colorful chrysan­
them um s to  be used for a  door 
prize, which was won by K . Buf- 
fam. Larr,v Miller was presented 
w ith a n  a ttendance prize. There 
were 38 m embers an d  friends pres­
ent.
firmly back in to  the  soil an d  cov-
eiing any  exposed roots w ith
sifted d ry  soil, compost o r peat
moss, w ill give them  a  better
chance of surviving.
dren ten  years of age and  under, 
for the  Christm as party  andi p re ­
sents. A New Y ear’s Eve p arty  fo r  
members and  friends is under con­
sideration. A lomige licence is in  
the  offing. Badm inton instruction  
is available (Wednesday evenings a t  
7.30 o’clock in  the Mills Rood Hall.
O ur guest speakers were officials 
of th e  D epartm ent of V eterans’ Af­
fairs: Jack  S. Adam, assistan t a d ­
m inistrator; T. G. McKay, welfare.
S U PPL E ft^N T IN G  
Paatmers in  G ranville Coimty, one 
of N ortii Caroliiia’s  oldest' tobacco 
counties, a re  napidly tu rn in g  to  live­
stock an d  dairy  en terprises a s  im ­
p o rtan t sources of supplem entary  
income.
and  N orm an S m ith ,t . rea tm en ts. 
E ach gave a  short ta lk  on changes 
in  the regulations du rin g  th e  p as t
yeah ■/■
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
W e’re always ready to serve you with a 
full stock of popular groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE




’The regu lar m onthly m eeting of 
the branch  was 'held in  th e  Mills 
Road H all on Monday evening, Nov. 
14, w ith  P resident K . A. H erring­
ton in  the  chair.
The tu rn -o u t was below par, due 
to weather. New members were A. 
Casson, J . E. Pow an d  R . S. Phelps. 
All new m embers are requested to  
give nam es and  ages of th e ir  chil-
JULIUS CAESAR
Royal Oak (High School 
West Saanich Road
FRIDAY, Dec. 2 - 8 p.m.
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MOIR’S FRESH-MADE CHOCOLATES—  
Special,
per b o x . . _
4 MATCHING COMBS
in Plastic Trinket Boa   .
EVENING IN PARIS by B©nrjola«—
Gift Sets, $ |  7S $ ^ 2 5
priced lat...............................1  to ^




® BROKEN LENSES REPLACED
® OPTICAL REPAIRS 
).00 - 5.30
((i ('/:(;(((:'(((“ (((:;/((“ /  B .C .
, (■(((: (d i s p e n s i n g  o p t i c i a n s
F I * I O N E  4 " 7 6 5 1  ( Q p en  AU Day Saturday
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD A'T JOHNSON S’T.
— - ONE PURPOSE— TO SERVE YOU WELL —
19tf
Hours 12 toa.m p.m .
TIM E t o : THINK
of
H IS(G IF1(
And there; w ill; be no th ing  Kaqre 
welcome th an  som ething to  ‘wear ; 
from  The ■Ibggery(Sh(Q>. Dress­
ing gowns, smoking jackets, ( 
sports w e^ ,( sraiyes, ties,' g jo y ^ , 
®rihts an d  socks. , w  have  w h a t ' 
he needs a t T h e  Toggery.
Lay-(Away I “Plan
DARREL W. SPENCE, FRANK I. DOHERTY 
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H A N D Y M A N
THIS YOU SHOULD KNOW! 
Slegg Brothers have some dandy
PLYW OOD SPECIALS
HERE THEY ARE:
voun DOLLAR DUVfi MORE voun
u s o
1 1 2 . 5 0
. 4 4 :
46.55,
32 in. X 66 in. x. %-—Sanded..Each
3 ft. X 8 ft. X >4— Sanded....Each 
2 ft. X 4 ft. x ^ ~ “Sanded.v. .Each 
5 ft. X 8 ft. X |4 ”-~-Sanded. Only
four pieces of these and five 
feet wide for only. Each........ ,
4 ft. X 8 ft. X 5 /1 6 — Unsanded. Ea, 42.83
AND((LUMBER/':>(:.(“('“ :̂
'■ / ( “ /' ; LOOK A T T H I^  (((('“ (('“  ( 
8 Cedar Shiplap .../.per 4^
8 Preni. Fir Shiphip, per M 
3 ■—2 and Btr, com,, -9’s and
“10’s(:.......:.....,.„....:...._„per:(M.('475.00,
IJ/ 2  X 6 Reject Door Jamb.. .per M. 4^00 







DRIVE IN OUR YARD ON FIFTH ST. 
,( For (Fromplv Courteous ..Service!',:
NO WAITING
You Can Do AH Your GIFT 'SHOPPING 
at Slegg Brothers . . . your one-stop 
( Shopping Centre .
' G I F T ' " , :F R E E ' “ (^.''
Six 8 -0 *. Colorful 
TumbIei-5 FREE
to  cveryono  w ho  toll,s uo 
w h a t  u rtic lo  wa.s a d v e r ­
tised a t  t h e  w ro n g  p r ice  
in o u r  lid, of Nov. “17. 
No phone call* please.
G.E. ' Aiitonnatic' i.
: V f r y p a n ; ■
Gonrploto w ith  cover. 
Now, a tS l o g g ’s,
only ,,.    i S y
TOYS . . .
A large, nuleciion to nuit c h i l ­
d ren  of nil 'iigoo, in c lu d in g ;  
G am es, W ag o n a , C h ris tm aa  
Stockini.ra, etc., p te .
—— S e c s '.O u r D i* |i l« y  'Fii'iii;
MARSMALL.WELLS STORES






D ouble  boiler * |S 0
an d  S aucepan ..
■'(: T o r : i h o '( H b m « ( ■'((;;■(('(“ '’ 
'‘Do-It-Youraclfor”
A co m p le te  r a n g e  o f tobla, 
inc lud ing  P o w e r  T ooIh; to  
Huit a n y  (homo hobbyia t, 
M ako y o u r  selec tion  e a r ly  
an d  la iy -A w ay  f o r  Chriat- 




In s ta n t  lighting. H an d y  
tool fo r  a h u n d re d  and  
one jobs ,
I t j i l l i y . . . . . . . •
M A R 6 H A L L ; W E L L 8  S T O R G Q
Bliue Enamel Oval , 
Self-Baating
7 ^ . R d A S T E R ' ' ' -
Qoinoa in 3 sizes:  




■' -  $i%on
BEACON AT FIFTH SIDt̂ EY
ISudJ* Hit f im i
tRIC SIEC.G 
MAURICC SLEGG
F o r  18-20-lb.
Turkey......
Speciial foi 
























O blong , d ee  j 
re v e ro o s in to '  
Btorago. 
.Larire hJko/"'','',;
s h a p e ' l i d - : .
l y ' f o r e n i i y  
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SAFE DRIVING DAY
r REMIER W. A. C. Bennett h‘as proclaimed that Thurs­
day, Dec. 1, shall 'be observed as S-D Day (Safe 
Driving Day) in British Columbia. The Premier’s pro­
clamation is part of a  nation-wide appeal, under the spon­
sorship of the Canadian Highway Safety Conference, to 
bring to the attention o f motorists and pedestrians the 
need for all to use a greater degree of care when, on the 
roiad. Prime Minister St. Laurent is making a similar pro­
clamation resulting in S-D Day 'being a Ganada-'wide effort.
The Review is in hearty agreement with the objectives 
of S-D D'ay. And there Is a  local application which cannot 
be stressed too Strongly in this immedi'ate district. Our 
point is that the manners '̂ of school children proceeding 
to and from their classes by bicycle must be improved 
without delay in order to prevent fatalities.
In recent weeks two responsible residents of Central 
Saanich have spoken to The Review in this regard. One 
residfes on the WeSt Sa'anich Rdad 'and another on Bast 
Sa'anich Road. Their Stories were similar. Children ride 
their cj^les three and four abreaSt and terrify approach­
ing motbrists by swinging carelessly all over the highway. 
In North Sa'anich the (btory is identical. North Saanich’s 
fire chief spoke to us w ith the same 'complaint. On Thurs­
day last we drove during 'a snow-^orm and on icy roads 
to Rest Haven H'ospitaL Children homeward bound from 
North Saanich high school cycled carelessly all over the 
iPad^-four OT The motorist, uiider such con-
(di^bns, is powerless to  stop suddenly and the lives of 
careless school children hang in the 'balance.
Membets of the R/C.M.P. in North Saanich are consci- 
entibuis . ,T^ have repeatedly
“ upbraided school children for bad highway etiquette. But 
such Warnings seem to have little or no effect. It may be 
thnc: for Steraer nieasures if  'our Children 'are to dive.
Education means, more than reading and writing. It 
“must bc jthade tb lhean'practical knowledge oii how to keep 
(“ h M y e 'b h ^b u sy -S h ig h w ay s^ -:/.^
, . P I U S T E E S : : ^ E : R E - E L E ^
t E T U R N “ ‘o f ;“ f o u r ,  B C hbbl t r i i ^ b e s  b y  a c c la in a t t^  
w e e k  r e f l e C ts  w e l l  o n  t h e  c o n f i d e n c e  'm a i n t a i n e d  i n  
t w o  S c h o o l b o a r d s  b y  t h e  R a te p a y e r s .
G. F. Gilbert Was re-elected at Sidney as a trustee to 
assist in the adminialtration of the schoiol building program 
which his board had prepared durin'g the past year. “  
-On the Gulf Islands, Chairman R. Aiitkens of Mayne 
Island, was.also-returned to the Saltspring School Distrmt 
for  another term. Mm. Diane Kropinski and A. D. D'ane 
w ill serve another term represeniting Ganges 'and Fulford, 
respectively. ,
Return to office 'of the trustees is 'a vote of Confidence. 
:;Xt is particularly so when hone come forward to contest 
?‘the( election'.
IRONING IN CENTRAL SAANICH
A FTBR a lapse of five years a zoning by-law is imminent 
“ in Central a public meeting en-x
dorsed the proposed by^  ̂ the council is a t liberty to
“ ( ih i 'p le m e h td ts /p la i iQ ^  "''(v/'." '"::’
One criticism offered at that meeting Was ■that the by- 
 ̂ ( 1 ^  This m a y  be a
legitimate complaint. It is, however, one that may be cor­
rected from timfe to time as the municipal authorities see 
fit( inizhning are sought the public will
S t il0 e  invited to express ahbpinion before the council can
7 / '/p ro c e e d . '““ }":'
There is only one aspect of the by-law which is open 
’to questi'on. It is, perhaps, insufficien'bly far-sighted. The 
provision of commerCM and industrial sites is restricted 
to those already serving as su ch ,, A more comprehensive 
plan might well (h'ave directed industrial enterprises to a 
specific ariea/ while dra'wing out commercial zones in the 
'''"7 Variousdistricts,“ ““ ''(
Only the future will tell whether or not this further 
a c t i o n  should have been taken. |n  its limited form the by­
law presents the same 'problems which are convStantly 
plaguing the rc.sidenta of North Saanich: the choice of 
areas 'for structures Other than purely residential. It is 
in fact, a  building control by-law rather than a zoning 
byJlaw. ■;“("(
■  I
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Editor, Review,
Thoro watt probably a Rood roaaon 
'Wllxy a  Oentrftl S aanioh borry f  ftnncr 
Ihu firafc w ark In Novombor should 
bocomo Uio victim of a n u n k n o w n  
arrilotion. • IIo neod n o t liavc iMJcn. 
dlRKlng a; dit«cli a t  tlm t p articu la r 
time, 0X0,apt th a t  ho bod oonvlnoed 
hlmttclf iho nood'Wl p len ty  of cxorcl.so.
‘ And iho really w anted to fin ish  hla 
imder-dralnogd system, w hich to  
him  was all Irnixortant. T ho Ron- 
oral ro.TOlts of hlfi farm ing practlcea 
were ample proof of good Judgmont.
W aiter Holloway was porn a t  
Edlnalon tn  W iltshire In 1«70. 
R a th er w ore; lilmn an  ordinary vll- 
laRO, ])orh aps. T he Influence pE 
AnfjUcan Ohuipch offlwrs, an d  ft dc- 
grco of Intemperance were l(mturo.s 
Of a  common working elajw pifoplo. 
( They were for the most p a r t dom- 
' Inatcd by a  vicious and greedy lan d ­
lordism. Boys were not m uch valued 
i un til able lo work. W alter Hollo­
way was a han icss m aker’s appren- 
llcn fo r 'f iv e  .years, beginning a t  a  
wag<tvOf'„one ahllMng, SHW::„week,":i H« 
Joined tho arm y and  ecrvotl hla
Tim UpWt of th e  Itord I* upon 
mo, beeaiino II* lintli anedfiM  m e 
to p t'oaclrihe Choipel to  llie .p u o rt 
He Tinlli me"''' to  ' h e a l ' t'tte 
bt'akenlkiiariM,. to . 'ttMa^ii deliver- 
anco to,, the  eapUvri, wscovcrteir. 
f»t elRht to  .the WIimI, to  »et a t  llh« ; 
«rly, IlnNm 'ilu ii' ore Imulsed.'".' ,
oJllottwl six or seven years chiefly 
In SouUi Africa. Became a aadler 
Korgmnt.
In  tho year 1007, a t  the Invitation 
of hl.s brotlier. In O anada «lnco 1800, 
thltt m an croH.He<l to  Victoria. To 
gcthcr the two journeyed to Baw - 
fidn. 'Wiey nogotlated the  winter 
trail fro in  Whllohor.se on bicycles 
and aw.omplltthevi some gold-dlg- 
glng during  tho munmcr monlJis a t  
V ictoria Gulch. R eturning south 
In October, and to C entral Baanlch 
the work of land clearing for the 
purpofH) of krow lng fm lt was begun, 
and carrhxl. forw ard as time jior- 
mlttod.'
W alter Holloway bought 12 acres 
In the year 1011, all of It unbroken 
forest. At the time of death, ho had 
atuhnpcd, graded, undcrdm lned, and  
cultivated abolit a ll for a  succession 
of good crops of .ntrawboniea. O ften 
qullxs protltnbly. Ho ateo grow logan- 
berrlc.s fo r the  Growers' Wine Com­
pany and partic ipated  in its pro.H- 
perlty there. T his m an’s recoid 
will boar exam ination and  was n o t 
esaclly without; faulLs, He w a s  a 
credit to' h is calUng. "Berhapn lo hla' 
iiaUve land. His Ixkiy hntt been re ­
turned to tlio elomentfi. /Wds m uch 
to memory of my brother, and faro- 
well''""-- ■





(Continued from  Page One)
enth St. And in  the  same year the 
m unicipality collected $350 in  poll 
tax from  employees of the  m ill in 
Sidney. , ' ;
HOPS GROWER 
Referring to  th e  photograph re ­
produced here, Coimcillor H orth  
owned his farm  n o rth  of W ains 
Road. He specialized in  growing 
hops a t  a tim e w hen hops were used 
in  brewing beer. A t one tim e he 
operated a passenger stage, carrying 
the mail between Victoria, N orth 
.Saanich post office a t Shoal H ar­
bor, (and  Sidney post office, th en  
located in  a  w aterfront store which 
was to m  down a  couple of m onths 
ago.
Alexander M cDonald owned and 
occupied a  farm  on the E ast S aan ­
ich Road, la ter owned by M ajor 
MacDonald, and  now operated by 
Lt.-Cmdr. J. W. C. Barclay. Alex 
McDonald always took a  keen in ­
terest in  public life and was elected 
for one term  to represen t T h e  Is ­
lands in  the legislature.
LAST SURVIVOR 
Next to the reeve is Louis Herber. 
He owned the fa rm  which extended 
from the  sea to  E ast Saanich Road, 
now owned by Theo. Forbes. Mr. 
Herber built the w aterfront home 
now occupied by D um ont Huot. Mr. 
Herber died a t  Brentwood a  few 
years ago—the last siuwivor of the 
councillors shown above.
M ark Hewitt, the  o ther councillor, 
came to  Sidney w ith  officials of the 
Toronto and B.C. Lumber Co., who 
constructed the sawmill here. He 
worked ai; a  m illw right and later 
constructed a  num ber of farm  bam s, 
a t which type of building he was an  
expert. He owned five acres of 
land west of the ball park.
I t  was n a tu ra l for Reeve Sang­
ster w ith h is extensive knowledge 
of municipal affairs, to  suggest a  
municipality comprising the  whole 
of N orth Saanich. He interested a t 
least one Sidney ra tepayer and the  
two of them  circulated  a  'petition  
addressed to  the  L ieutenant-G over­
nor in  Council requesting th a t  a 
municipality be form ed. They were 
successful in  signing up  85 per cent 
of th e  registered owners in  Sidney 
and the outer a rea  and  th u s  their 
dream s became, a  (reality.
. Proponents of th e  municipal: p lan 
m ade one mistyke, if  i t  was oiie, by 
n o t; h av ing  separate:petitiori covi- 
ering th e  then sm all area of Sidney 
consenting to /th e ir  inclusion./ 
vi J  ( clever "Victoria
lawyer, . who bvm ed Mallowmpt 
Farm , where, he  bred race . horses, 
made application ;tb th e  icbuhcil to 
' divert w^ from  a  n a tu ra l d ra in - 
age/ditch from h is property to  some 
other place. /iT h e  coimcil tu rned  
him  down. ( I t  w a s  ; h e  “who later 
succeeded in  the : destruction of the 
municipality;'
A;(SUCCESS
Nothw ithstanding the  . repeated 
assertions of Ex-Reeve Sydney 
Pickles of Central Saanich th a t  the 
Municipality of N orth  Saanich  was 
a failure, this was no t so. A part 
from the n a tu ra l fric tion  between 
the town of Sidney an d  the rqral 
area, riot the people bu t itheir rep re­
sentatives in  the council, i t  was an  
outstanding success.
T he m unicipality never h ad  any 
bonded debt of any  kind. I n  fact 
there was a surplus of cash in  the 
bank when we again  grabbed the 
apron  strings of th e  provincial gov­
ernment.
At least four bridges were done 
away w ith  and  replaced by cement 
culverts and perm anen t fllLs, thus 
doing away w ith annual repairs. 
Tlie bridge a t th e  Ind ian  reserve, 
Patricia Bay, was also to bo filled 
in bu t the Ind ians objected th a t 
they th en  would be unable to  float 
their canoes under the bridge to the 
slough cast of same. The present 
Village of Sidney offico was built 
and it later reverted 'to the govem- 
mont.
T he first clerk, treasurer, osses.'jor 
and collector was P. G. Norris, who 
had retired to P a tric ia  Bay after 
selling his Interesit In the Sidney 
Hotel. His son. P rank , lives a t  Deep 
Cove, P, O. • Norris received the 
m agnificent sum  of $100 per annum . 
One year was enough for him , The 
council then nppotnted R. B. D reth- 
our who acted fo r four years. He 
was replaced by Jam es Orltchlcy. 
Mr. B ii'thm ir received $400 per 
annum  When he was replaced.
Mr. Sungtttcr was n good adm ln- 
Istrator (and held offico, I  think, 
until the la.st year when W. J . Arm­
strong took over, T he la tte r owned 
the farm  siirrouridlng(Ro.st Haven 
and the wiVterfront of All Bay.
Many councUlors Kcrvod the  din- 
1,rlct for the six years of Us oxlnt- 
onco as a m unicipality and I  am 
Huro all of them , w hether we agreed 
with tlusm or not, thought they were 
doing tliolr full duty  to those who 
elected them . And Uioy did It 
without oven suggesting they vote 
thom.selvoH a salary. Tho honor 




“F irst T rain  to  Babylon”, by Max 
Ehrlich; H arper, $3.50.
Neio Human Rights S tam p
R ichards
T he reader who invariably sam ­
ples the tail-end  of a  book before 
reading th e  beginning is destined to' 
lose the po in t of this story- The 
suspense of th e  p lo t is well (main­
tained throughout and  its explana­
tion, which oc­
curs towards its 
c l o s e ,  is com­
pletely u n  d i s ­
closed.
■When a  postal 
clerk in difficul­
ties plans a  suc­
cessful m ail bag 
r o b b e r y  he is 
faced by circum ­
stances beyond 
h is control. The
s t o r y  of t h e
m an 's  dilemma 
is an  incidental to the main story, 
yet it is told w ith  care and xmder- 
standing. The clerk h as  a  yoimg 
son on the verge of death  for lack 
of 'hospitalization in  a more con­
genial climate. His fa ther, F red
Elkins, can  see no way out except 
th a t of theft.
The tale th en  moves to an  en­
tirely d ifferen t area, where a  couple 
are living in  'harmony w ith  their 
family. The intercom iection be­
tween the two incidents is  well- 
drawn and  the  plot offers a  new 
them e to  a n  old tale. s
I t  is ligh t reading but i t  should 
be enjoyed by th e  m ost dem anding 
of readers. The title is completely 
misleading. T here is no Biblical or 
Middle E astern  aspect to  the story, 
whatsoever.
The book is thoroughly enjoyable. 
■—F.G.R.^
Bank of O anada finances any deficit 
(inflates th e  currency) .
T he 'government has boosted the  
price( of fa rm  products by a  price- 
support program , .resulting in  huge 
siu-pluses of butter, pork and wheat, 
resulting in  losses of m illions” of 
dollars, whioh th e  taxpayer pays or 
the governm ent fm bher inflates th e  
currency th ro u g h  th e  Bank of C an-' 
ada.
Now w hat does inflation m ean to  
the average citizen? I t  m eans th a t  
if he. invests in  'bonds of h is own 
govemirient, 'his invfetm ent in, say 
five years, (wtieii tu rned  in to  cash 
will only buy abou t ( ihailf the  goods 
t h a t : h e  ( could have / bought a t  th e  
time of Inviestment. This applies to  
life (insurance, annuities arid pen-: 
sions.
: ( Is th i s : an  ( encouragement (for 
young/people >toisaye? ’Those who 
wish to  know w hat/ in flation  does 
to  a  nation  should-':read about it./ 
Germany: (had ( i t “ a r ^ ' i t  brought 
Hitler. T he Ohiriesq Nationalists 
had i t  an d  lost C hina to  th e  Com- 
m unists. ((
(We are a yery  rich  nation  in  n a “ 
tu ral resources and can survive a  
certain  am ount of Inflation, b u t it 
is insidious an d  is like a  cancer, 
if taken in  tim e i t  can  be cured, 
but if delayed a  drastic  operation 
may only prolong life for a  little 
while.
: In fla tion  Is a cancer in a  nation  
and can  lead (to  im told hardships; 
Communism, dictatorships and  rev­
olution.
F. O. M ll iS .
Ganges, B.C.
Nov, 9, 1955.
Reflections From the Past
10 YEARS AGO
The new  U.N. commemorative 
stamp to mark Human Rights Day, 
10 December, seventh anniversary 
of U.N. General Assem bly’s ap­
proval of Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights. It w ill be issued 9 
December in blue and 8^ green  
by U.N. Postal Administration.
MORE ABOUT
TRUSTEES
(Continued Froni Page One)(
Following students were elected 
to office a t the students’ council 
m eeting a t  Ganges high school re ­
cently: John  Graham , president; 
Gordon Rogers, v ice-p residen t; 
Beverley Rogers, secretary; Donald 
Layard, treasurer; c o m m i t t e e ;  
G ladys Mouat. G erry Ruddick, 
Jackie Rhodes.
Mrs. G. M. Gill, N orth Vancouv­
er, has purchased a  w aterfront 
property a t  Walker’s  Hook from  
Flt.-L t. and  Mrs. L. P. Williams. 
Mr. and IVirs. William K. Wickens, 
of Revelstoke. have purchased a  
hom esite a t  Vesuvius Bay.
F urnished modem fo u r-ro o m  
bungalow in Sidney, $3,900: advt.
L. S. Scotney George, long a resi­
d en t of Deep Cove, is  seeking as- 
sistanco from  responsible officials 
for th e  opening of the short stretch  
of W est Saanich Road which passes 
through the Airport property at 
P atric ia  Bay. This section has been’ 
closed for security reasons during 
the war.
A. E. Vogee, principal of M ount 
Newton lUgh school, w as presented 
w ith  an  initialled brief case by his 
form er colleagues of N orth  Saanich 
high school on Tuesday evening.
for the board to  handle. As well as 
the  10 regular m eetings so fa r  th is 
year, the board h as  held 10 special 
meetings, and  12 com m ittee m eet­
ings, and a ttended  num erous o ther 
meetings, inclusive of th e  public 
meetings on  preparation  of the by­
law”.
Mr. G ilbert commended th e  co­
operation during th e  p a s t year of 
the school' inspector, th e  dhstrict’s 
teachers and  o ther s ta ff members.
T rustee J . D. Helps briefly en­
dorsed the rem arks of h is  ch a ir­
man. He h ad  enjoyed th e  year’s 
work and  fe lt th a t  th e  s ta ff  h ad  
co-operated to th e  fu llest ex ten t 
w ith the board. '
A. C. Forem an asked th e  trustees 
the  m eaning of th e  strong  oppose 
itiori to  th e  recen t school building 
referendum  in  C entral Saanich.
Mr. G ilbert replied th a t  the  board 
has h ad  no discu^ion  on th e  situa­
tion in  C entral Saairich. “I  can­
not explain th e  lack of support for 
the referendum  there-“-it ju s t h a p ­
pened th a t  way,” h e  declared  
'Trustee Helps endorsed th is  view.
( Mr. ((Gilbert thanked; th e  ra te ­
payers present fo r the confidence 
shown in  hirn . b y  re-electing him  . trative building; from  th e  by-law 
to the  board for a  two-yeai' term , prior to  its presentation. R ate-
20 YEARS AGO
On Monday afternoon a  surprise 
p arty  was held for Mrs. A. J . MoUet 
a t  h e r  Fulford Harbor 'home. T ak­
ing p a r t  in  the affair were: Mrs. J. 
H epburn, Mrs. R. Hepbmm, Mrs. A. 
Bings, Mrs. T.- Isherwood, Mrs. W. 
H. Lee, Miss Edna MoUet, Mrs. 
Maude, Miss D. Akerman.
C.C.F. gained th e  Nanaimo sea t 
in  the recent election. Results 
showed Tayloi-, C.C.F., 7,053; Dickie, 
Conservative, 6,440; Chambers, Lib­
eral, 6,204; Clarke, Reconstraction, 
546. ■ : •
Mr. and  Mrs. O. H. New have 
re turned  to  their home a t  G aliano 
a f te r  a  sho rt holiday in  Viancouver.
At 3 a.m. following Hallowe’en fes­
tivities a  number of heavy rocks 
were flung through th e  windows of
the home of Mr. and  Mrs. T. Jack ­
son, Queens Ave. Windows an d  
walls were dam aged an d  Mi-. Jac k ­
son was attended by a  doctor fo r 
shock.
'Miss Hawes and  Rev. R. D. P orter 
organized a  Hallowe’en p a rty  in  the 
Mayne Island h a ll for the  school 
children. Supper and dancing for 
the adults followed the celebration.
Mrs. R. O. K ing en tertained  r e ­
cently a t  H arbor House, Ganges, in  
honor of h e r 'sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Colin K ing a n d  Mrs. Benzie, who 
are learing  the island. P resen t were 
MJrs. George Borradaile, Mrs. K en ­
neth  Butterfield, Mr. an d  Mrs. J . 
D. Hailey, Mrs. A. Inglds, Mas. A. R. 
Layard, Mrs. N. McBlroy, M rs. R ay 
Morris, Dr. and  Mrs. R. Rush, Mrs. 
W. E. Scott, Mrs. A. J . Sm ith, 
iVEajor and Mrs. F. O, ’Turner, Misses 
Jean  Campbell, Doreen 'and Denise 
Crofton, M. Holford, Louise Layard, 
Rev. C. H. Popham  and H. W. Bul­
lock.
MORE A B O U T
JOINT HALL
(Contiriued from Page One)
“Not morally,” in terjected  ’Trus-i 
tee Reginald Sinkinson. He refer-' 
red  'to the meeting a t  which trus-- 
tee decided to  remove: the adrriinis-
30 YEARS AGO
Chris Moses, who has been spend­
ing the past few m onths harvesting 
in  Saskatchewan, has re tu rned  to 
his Deep Cove home.
R epairs to  Pender Island school 
have been commenced. J . S. S tig- 
ings is tire contractor. Classes a re  
being 'held in  th e  m eantim e in  Hope 
Bay Hall.
The Qhurches
He ( promised ( to  in te rp re t th e it 
wishes as accurately as  possible.
/ A( vote (of thariks to/ithe ( t n r s t ^  
arid/ office s ta ff for good work dur-( 
ing the  p ast year was moved by 
D. E. Breckenridge an d  passed 
unanimously.
, . ■: :: INFLATION
Kdltcav R uvIb'w,
Sir: ■ ■
C anada ilta/j been very pro.qierou.')
(filnoo th e  end of the la s t war, bu t 
Is now In vnii in fla tio n ary  tMsrlod,' of i m  jnWlon.
which it not chocked, can become 
dangemufj, (.,
Tho Dominion government, aocma 
bunt on Inowuislng Inflation. I t  In- 
r.rea;ws\ .the' mc'mbe.ra’' Inrtemnltlca, 
tho .ludgeR’ fialnrlos, and tho salaries 
of the [nnumin'ablo commlR,‘)lons, 
Including Dcmakl Gordon’fl hand
auiac iiiti'e.uifc, ’ (
ThcrvO Incrcaac.s carr.cd a  round 
of demamlfl fo r Increased pay  by 
labor (can yon blam e them ?). This 
will eventually price the goods pro­





May I  be perm itted  to clarify your 
report of a public m eeting relative 
to ft zoning by-law in C entral S aan ­
ich. (
The m eeting definitely d id  no t 
ftimrove the d ra ft zoning by-law, 
which was rend and copies d istribu­
ted to all pro.sent. B ut the m eet­
ing did endorse a  re.solution approv­
ing in principle tho c.stftbllshment 
of ft zoning by-lftv/ fo r C entral 
Saanich.
The mover of the rc.solutlon wius 
mo.st specific th a t the re.solution 
was in  principle only and did no t 
endorse the d ra ft prasented. As iv 
impporlcr of a  zoning by-law I  votod 
for this rc.solutlon,
My objections to the d ra f t  pre- 
Rcnted \yero based on paragrophs 
(1) and (2i, whieh rend as follows;
1, D o f I n 111 0 n ! ''Development” 
means the  making of any change In 
the iitio of any land or of any build­
ing or structuro and shall includo 
the carrying out of any building, 
cngincin’liiig, construction, recon­
struction, alteration, addition or 
other phy.sical pporntlons in, on, 
over or under land, except th a t any 
ohange In farm ing operations shall 
not bo regarded as ift 'dovolopmojit.
a. Perm bsion to Diwelop: A fter 
the jiassing of this by-law no do- 
volopmonb shall tako place unle.Rs 
it confornw to the provisions of thl.s 
by-law.
The.se oxtraordlnai'ily sweeping 
provtsion.'i for controlling properly 
owner.s in all zones are  fa r  too die 
ta torial and far-renchinir. as no p ro ­
perty owner could tlicn legally put 
up a  fence, dig n <Utch, eroct a  flag 
l)ole, etc,, w ithout prior permt,s.Hlon 
from the council,
Ai.'so, by .'*ui)-zanmg, it  v/mtid bo 
no.sidblo for any council to pravont 
any farm er or o ther property owner 
from m b ' dividing hl.-i land Into re;;.! 
d e n th l lot.*;, even when Uic nubdl 
vision tict Is fully complloti with. 
This 1.1 a  dangei'oiw power to  p u t 
in the  hn,nd.'» of any  coiincU and 
con.‘ttltuk‘.‘i nn  encroftfjlunent on tho 
jionuftl rlghUi of land owhcnt. 
Bnbdlvlalon for re.ildcntlal p n r-
GHEAP FARES 
FOR STUDENTS (
Special C hristm as and' New ( Year 
steamships fares between Vancou­
ver, Victoria and  Narialmo an d  be­
tween Vancouver and  S eattle  and 
Victoria an d  S eattle  fo r school 
teachers and  students have been 
announced by th e  C anadian  P a­
cific’s B ritish Colmnibia Coast 
Steamships.
tion of industrial , and o th er devel­
opments which m ay 'be detrim ental 
to the private residential .properties. 
I f  all land were fo r residential pur- 
pases only there would be no need 
for a  zoning by-law.
Ratepayers of CentJ’a l Saanich 
should make it  th e ir business to be 
very w atchful of moves w hich con- 
,'5titutc a  creeping bureaucratic con­
trol of their norm al property rlghis, 
I  do not feel th a t  Conti’al Saanich 
taxpayers are receiving good value 
for the  $’200 a  year they are  now 
paying to  the C apital Region P lan ­
ning Board. We should disentangle 
ourselves from  thi.i group and  cstab- 
llsh our own zoning by-law without 





payers h ad  pressed fo r its removal 
..at th a t  time.
W hen th e  question came to  th e  
vote,; th ree  supported (m eetirig;/the 
village conuriissioners of Sidney 
and  th ree/w ere opposed" ^  
C hatterton , Derrinberg and  S inkin­
son were opposed; ( while (Trustees 
Mrs. MacDonald, Helps aind Row- 
bottom  supported it. C hairm an 
G ilbert cast the deciding vote apJ 
proving the meeting.
“I  see no  harm  in  th e  proposal,” 
he commented. :
" A  delegate has no authority  in  
any  case,” retorted Mr. C hatterton.
Twelve Patients 
In Two Weeks
Frqm  October 28 to  November 
12, pa tien ts admitted to th e  Lady 
M into G ulf Islands hospital were) 
as follows: from S a lt S pring Is ­
land, seven; Galiano, one; Mayno 
Island, th ree Esqulmalt, one. T here 
were th ree  minor and  two m ajor 
operations during th a t  period. 
DONATIONS
L. Summer, codfi.ih; F. Sprack-, 
lln, g ift to staff; D. G. Mackenzie, 
apple.s; P atty  Peteraon. paper bags; 
W. MacDermott, apples; L. Hanke, 
celery; M rs. A. Johnson, jjoclcct 
book.
ANY BOOK
reviewed lierc m ay  be obtained  
tbrougb the llnok D ep artm en t  at
EATON’S—
T he mlnl.ttor of finance budgeted 
for a  deficit of $160 m illion Utls pw es i» th e  hlgheat obm iflcatlon 
year, when ho already  hud a  deficit for th e  uto of lattd and a  zoning 
T h is  m eans Hte by-law b  norm ally fo r the  rogula-
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
^ / A ' Z ' / L z
 ̂(" (' (SANDS^ FUNERAL(CHAPELj
"P H 0N E (416  '".( ( “ SID N E Y ,'.B .C .
Clriude E. ,loba.ion, KesideiU Mnnnger,
A’ssriciated' with Funeral Service for 21 Y ears
HEAR YE!. . .
an n o u n cin g
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
'P!,A<?F,— North .S n rm ioh  'P o n to c o s fR !  Suintlfty  S c h o o l  
DATE—Tucsclay, Docombor 20, 19S5 
',T IM E -" ,r -7 .3 0 'p a n .
MUSIC - SINGING «ml RECITATIONS
Y O U  A R ltJ IN V T T R D  T O  C'lOMK 
A N D  E N J O Y  T H I S  E V E N IN G  I
Siidiiey G<ospeI Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
, EVERY (SUNDAY : ,
T he Lord’s Supper ..........11.15 a.m.
Sunday Schodl and 
Bible Class   ........10.15 a.m .
Gospel Service ..;.............7.30 p.m.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CHBIS’MAN SCIENCE 
■((,.■(■ "(SEBVICES^ (('(., 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Simday, 
a t  1091 (T h ird  St;, Sidney, B.C., 
nex t to  th e  l i r e  Hall.




Rev. W. B uckingham .'
Brentwood .:.......11.30 a m .
( Rev. W. Buckingham.
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove. ..10.00 a m . 
Rev. A; M. A n ;^ .
Bt( P au l’s, Sidney .;:.;.....11.30 aim. 
Rev. A. M . Angus,
St. Paul’s, Sidney .. .......7.36 p.m.
D on Campbell, Duncan.
Sunday Schools; (
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove....l0.00 a.m .
Shady Creek ..... .....10.00 a.m.
Brentwood  ..........._.......10.15 a.m.









Sabbath S ch o o l  ......9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ........ .10.45 a.m.
Dorcas Welfare Society
Every 'Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly P rayer Sorvlce....7.S0 p.m.
SEVENTII-DAY
ADVENTIST CSIUECEI 
2738 R est llnvcn Drive 
- •  ALL WELCOME - -
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD A N D  HIS TRUTH!
The cnRISTADELPIIIANfJ 
Victoria, cor. King and Utanjihard 
SUNDAY, NOV. !17, 7.30 p.m. 
Evoryono cordially Invited.
G lad IklluBs of tho Kingdom of
a o d t ' , ( ( , ,
“T h at In the dlttpcn.'satlon of 
the 'fullnena of time, lie will 
gather all things In one in  the 
anointed,”
' ANGLICAN 'SER,VICES ' '
Rector, Rev. Roy MelvlUo 
Simday, Nov. 27 
Holy Trinity—
   ......... ...... ...11,00 a.m.
St. AudrtJw’B—
Holy Communion   n.OO a.m.
EvouKong ............... 7,;)op.m.
Bt, Augu.'jtlno’fi—
Evensong     „.,3.i5p,m,
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
EE,\UON AVENUE , . 
ra s to r , T, L. W escott 
SUNDAY BICRVIOEB-
Hnnda'y Rchnni  ,,9,45 a.m.
W orship Sorvleo ... . . 11,00 n’rn
Evening Borvlco ........7.30 p.ra,
Friday—.Young People 7.30 p.m. 
TUKaOAY— " '
Pralso and Prayer
Service  ............„...8.0(i p.m,
BVERYBODl WKLOOMB
t).
W ednesday, November 23, 1955. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULE ISLANDS REVIEW PA G E FIVE
§
FOR RENT FOR BENT—Continued FOR RENT—Continued FOR SALE C o n tin u ed F O R  SALE COMING EVENTS—Continued
CEMENT M IXER, $4.50 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent always on hand. Mitchell 
& Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., 
Sidney. 36tf
KEDGE ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 
Care for elderly or delicate people. 
Sidney 456G. 31tf
SHOP THE REVIEW’S  CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
•  BUSINESS CARDS •
COTTAGES, SEAFRONT LOCA- 
tion, low ren ta l fo r w inter m onths. 
T he Challet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82F. 43tf
COMFORTABLE, F U R N I S H E D  
upstairs apartm ent. Amelia Ave. 
Phone Sidney 32X, evenings. 45tf





Proprietor: M onty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
an d  delivery of T.CJI. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney




S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VICTORIA: 2-1424 
yancouver:/ D upont 4466
BEAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
CRADDOCK & CO.
South Pender Island 
and
820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices)
..—  Established 1912 —
26tf
ONE MODERN, 2-BEDROOM FU R- 
nished apai'tm ent; two m odem  1- 
bedroom suites, self-contained. 
Gas hea t light and w ater included. 
Joe’s Motel. Sidney 378M. 45-3
W A T E R F R O N T ,  FURNISHED 
home a t  Aixlmore, 2 bedrooms, 
$78 p e r m onth. Sidney Insurance 
an d  Realty. Phone 235. 46-1
THOR AUTOMATIC 
Box K, Reviev/.
W A S H E R .
47-1
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and  cushions now and avoid 
delay later. A tlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q uadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
HAVE LUMBER SAWN FROM 
your own logs and save dollars. 
Any size or dimension, delivered 
back to >you. Rough or dressed. 
Phone 330Y or 185M. Bradley & 
Norbury. 24tf
GOLDEN LABRADOR PUPS, $25; 
registration available, $5 extra. E. 
A. Lyon, Saanichton. K eating  
138W. 47-1
PRIM E BEEF FO R SALE IN  D E- 
cember a t  lOcker prices. C an be 
seen on th e  hoof a t  Cypress Grove, 
Chalet Road. Sidney 245R. 47-1
SHADY CREEK UNITED CHURCH 
W A . will sponsor a fall tea and  
bazaar in  the Saanichton Agricul- 
tu ra i H all dining-room on S a tu r­
day, Nov. 26, from  2.30 to 5 p m . 
Admission 35c. 47-1
DRESSER, WALNUT . FINISHED, 
$22.50. Phone 212. Craigmyle 
Mtotel. 47-1
MISCELLANEOUS
ROUGH CARPENTER, H A N D Y -  
m an available. Phone IM. 31tf
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
Electrical Conlracting
M aintenance - A lterations 
Fixtures :
— Estimates F ree —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
IS  YOUR HOME FRAMED? LET 
me do the finishing. F irst-class 
finishing and  kitchen cabinet ]
VAN ISLE TRUCK AND AUTO 
Sales. We buy, we sell, we trade 
new and  used cars and trucks. 
Jim  Pord, 945 Yates. Phone 
2-6810; res. 9-2590.
NEW TOYS; BABY CARRIAGE. 
Mrs. Johnson, Mills Road. S id­
ney IM. 47tf
TOP MARKET PRICES 
p a i d
for scrap iron, steel, brass, 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
OIL RANGE, CYCLOS BURNER; 
also boy’s b iou le. Sidney 409W.
'47-1
NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE, MODERN, 
on large lot. Brentwood. Box J, 
Review. 47-1
building. Buitendyk, Mills R o ad ,' 1824-1832 Store S t., Victoria, B.C.
Sidney 33Y. 47-4
d a w s ; DELIVERY
/ PHONE: L22F (SIDNEY / 
— Light H auling of All k in d s — 
7 L aw n / Mowct..: (Sbarpenhig ■ :7
BO O T AND 7 SHOE 7BEPA1BS
((7:(W./S“ GhEEN((((:
b o o t ,  and''SH OE ;EtEPAmS „ J,- ■ 
7 Orthopaedic W ork a  Specialty 
1646 T h ird  S t. - Sidney
AUTO ; SPECIALISTS
( 7( ( ( I N - ' i ; - 7 7://"" :i:': 
® Body and Fender Repairs 
® Fram e, and  W heel Align-
((/"'ment / '"
■"®. Car.7''Paintingv< (/:'■' .
® C ar Upholstery and Top 
■'/'■' Repairs: '/7
"No Job Too Large or 
T o o  Sm all”
Mooneys Body Shop
937 View S t. - - - 3-4177






—■ C om er F irst and  B azan —
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CON’IRACTOR 
S'wartz Bay Rd. - Sidney - 374M
BUILDING — CONTRACTING
BRICKLAYING.
7;: 77' AlSnD7 STONEWOfeK; /  (' '
",7:/..--_7 pree'?Estimates :—•:■"'('■■( 7v7
(■77(((“ (L E N :(B O W C p T T .}
; 440' 1 Lochsidc :7 7 7 /77.; Sidney, 
PHONE ("149:, 77-7(7:/(/(; ,7/;
LEGAL and  ACCOUN’MNG
DECORATORS
S. s . PENNY'/:;/;
■ B arrister -  Solicitor (- Notary 
S idney: Wed. and  F riday  (
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
©INSURANCE  






CA BIN ETM A K ER
F A P E R H A N G IN G  AND 
P A IN T IN G
PHONE: Sidney 300
MISCELLANEOUS
Narvey H. Rimes, D.6.
Doctor of Chiropractic 
505 Scollard Bldg,, 1207 Douglas 
PHONE 5-1822
'  ̂ 41-52
FRED S. TANTON
410 Qucena Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, In terio r Painting 
Papcrhanglng
Free EsllmalcB — Sidney: 405X
- FRED BEARD
Expert P ainting and 
Decorating
Weller Rd,, Sidney. Phone 173 
Call before 8 a.m. or after 6 p.m.
HOTELS —- RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
W« Borvc Chlnean Fowl or flam e 
D inner: G uinea F iw l, Pheasant, 
Squftb, Ohlcltcn or Duclt. 
IlESERVATIONS; Sidney IBO.
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone; Keating 24R 
or Sidney 435 




Ohimueyti - Slovo.s - FurnaccB 
Oil Burners q ioanod 
Siinpiion lid , - Saanichton 
— Phone; K eating B4X -—
TRADE AND' .SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street . Sidney 
Wo Buy and Soli Antlquca, 





Atmofiphere of Real Hoflpltallty 
Moderate llateis
Win, .I. C la rk —-  M anager
p l u m b in g , h e a t i n g , u m
TURNER SHEET: 
METAL WORKS
104S1 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
. 'c ..'d , ''’rui-ncr, rrop,.(" '
Hot.-Air H e a t in g  - A ir 
C ondition ing  - Boat 
Tnnlto  - Hoofing 
E av e s tro u g h  • WoUBng
ATTRACTIVE B-PIItOk DINING 
ROOM SUITE, SOLID OAIC; 
VfiUV ' NICE :. GATU-LEG' EX ­
TENSION TABLE; STUDIO 
COUCHES; CROCKERY 
AND GLASSWARE,





HUSBANDS! WIVES! WANT PEP, 
vim? Ostrex Tonic T ablets rev ita­
lize h’on-deficient body; increase 
vigor. “G et-acqirainted” size only 
60c. All druggists.
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet. Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity  through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
. , ■(: :3 5 tt
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
WANTED
200 1 FEET WATERiFRONT PRO - 
7 perty, Towner Bay, Ardmore dis- 




by the quarter. 
338G.
FRESH BEEF 
P hone: Sidney 
47-1
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH 
W.A. tea and bazaar to be held 
Saturday , Dec. 3, 2.30 to 5 p.m., 
in  K . of P. Hall, F ourth  St., Sid­
ney. Tea 35c. 47-2
CHRISTMAS CARD PARTY OF 
Saanich Pioneer Society, a t 8 p.m. 
on Dec. 7. Cribbage. 45-4
SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND 
hom e cooking sale, Sidney Cold 
Storage, December 3, a t 10 a.m.
('■47-2
WEATHER "IS 
DETERRENT  ̂ '
TO MEMBERS
Due to th e  inclem ent w eather, 
only 13 members of th e  Ladies’ ' 
Auxiliai'y to Saam ch Peninsula 
branclr of th e  C anadian Legions 
were present a t  the regu lar m onth­
ly m eeting a t  the  Mills Road hall. 
T he vice-president, Mrs. G . Mc-i 
Neill, was in .th e  chair and  received' 
as new m em bers of the auxiliary 
Mrs. J. Pow, Mrs. D. Anderson and  
Mrs. W. G. Pushie.
Detailed reports were given by 
Mrs. R. Morris, on the  zone council 
m eeting h e ld a tS o o k e  on Nov. 21; on 
sick visiting by Mrs. J. Sm ith, and 
on finances by Mrs. S. Gordon. No 
report was yet available on th e  
Nov; l l  banquet, but a  special votoi 
of thanks was tendered to th e  
young ladies who had  been wait-i 
! resses. T hanks were also due all
THE REGULAR MEETING OP
the N orth Saanich Health Coim-
cil w'ill be held Tuesday, Nov. 29. • uo V o j  1 A. i who had  worked on th ea t  8 p.m. m  the Sidney e lem en t-!
ary school. Everyone welcome.'
DAIRY BJUIN INSPECTORS " 
B.C. CIVIL SERVICE 
(D epartm ent' off 7 Agriculture,
AT v a r i o u s  : CENTRES IN  'IH E 
7 ' FRASER VALLEY AND 
VANCOUVER ISLAND 
Salary: $245 rising to $287 per 
mon'bb. M ust have a t  least Grade 
10 education; dairy farm  experience 
in  B.C. and  soimd knowledge of the  
basic requirem ents for production 
of clean m ilk; ability to  m eet and  
deal w ith dairy farm ers; B ritish  
subjects; usual veterans’ preference. 
Successful applicants m ust be avail­
able fo r a  two-week course of in ­
struction a t  th e  University of B.C. 
commencing December 5, 1955.
Board and lodging provided during 
course, Apply Personnel Oflflcer, 
B.C. Civil Service Commission, 411 





Sm ibeam  M ixm aster ............ ...$54.95
Sim beam  M ixm aster Junior......$24.95
Sim beam  Coffee Percolator......$23.50
Sunbeam  F rypan  ......     ...$27.95
Sunbeam  Deep F ryer ................$34.75
Sunbeam  Shavem aster
De Luxe .............,.$32.50
Sunbeam  W affle Baker an d
G rill  .... ............7........:...... $45.95
M any o ther sm all Appliances 
and  Lamps for Ideal G ifts
BUTLER BROS.
SUPPLIES LTD. ■
K eating Cross R oad -  K eating 90 
3516 Q uadra St. - 3-6911
FOR A BETTER USED C Alt 
J. M. Wood Motors
YOUR DODGE and  DE ^YTO OAR 
, and  pC D G K  ( ^
lOSO/AUS'IIN SEDAN (A40.:...(($ 595
1955,' D O D G E; REGENT 7/ "::(r7 ■
H ardtop. Radio, heater....$2695
19477 MERCURY CLUB
/((.COUl^./(:Hedteb7.;7.1....::.7./.$ (595;
1951(01DS 88“H ARD T0P:
Autom atic. Radio, h ea te r,$1695
1947 PLYMOUTH ; “
7 H eater ..................................$ 695
1955 MONARCH HARDTOP. Auto­
m atic . Radio hea te r.. One 
owiler. Only 3,000 miles. See 
th is  one. '/'((■: ■'■'(('('.“■
See these and m any more a t  our 
T hree Locations
J. M. Wood Motors
Corner Yates and Cook . 
PHONE 4-7196
LADYS MUSKRAT COAT, GOOD 
condition, size 18, $15. Phone 
433R. 47-1
KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
v/ith A-K Soot Away, an d  A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them. G oddard an d  Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
Special speaker: Dr. W. W. Mc- 
Luhn, chairm an fluoridation com­
mittee, Victoria D ental Society.
CAR RADIO IN  GOOD SHAPE. 
W hat offfers? 831 T hird St., S id ­
ney; evenings. 46-2
OHRIS’TMAS IS  COMING. ORDER 
your holly early. Delivered in  
C anada an d  the U S A . Sidney 
Florist and) G arden Shop, n ex t to  
the Pot,ber’s W heel/ Phone 190X.
7 '''46-3
SANSBURY SCHOOL P.T.A. WILL 
hold  a  social evening a t  the Farm  
7 Pavilion on Fridd.y,(Dec. 2, 8 p.m. 
C anasta  and  bridge will be played. 
Admission 50c. There will be a  
miscellaneous auction, also a  fru it 
cake tombola. M any attractive 
prizes. R efreshm ents served.
(“ '( (47-1
THE WOMEN'S GOSPEL MEET- 
ing will be held a t  - the home of 
Mrs. R . G. HUl, 1100 F ifth  S t;/ a t 
2.30 p m ., Monday, Nov. 28. 
S peaker: Mrs. Sheppard; of D>un- 
can; ,:7;:;/;-77 ■"'((//■ ,77'(47-d
HELP WANTED. FEMALE
WCXMAN T O  CARE FO R C H H D - 
rcn and some light duties while 
m other worlcs. Phone: Sidney 
92H. 47-1
Mason’s Exchange
R. arosschm lg, Prop. 
Sidney, l t , a  — Phone: 109
FOR SALE
LADY'S O.O.M. BICYCLE, AS 
new. Sidney 35W, 47-2
ONE BEATTY DEEP-W ELL PUM.P 
complete with ono-h.p, electric 
m otor and approx, ISO-gnl, heavy 
galvanized w ater tank. G irl’s 
C.C.M. bicycle. In good condition. 
One cham pion sleigh. Phone: 
Kofttlng riR , 4’/- l
WHY PAINT YOUR BOAT EACH 
year? Flbreglas in pormanonfc. 
Call and ask for btjokloi giving 
complete Infltruotlons, P atch  Iclts, 
$1.59 ami $2.05. Slegg Brothers, 
Beacon a t  P ltth , Sidney, l l t f
PUPS — 7 NOEWFOUNDLAND AND 
Golden Labrador cross. Exceilen't 
bird dogs, wonderful companions 
for children. : Males, $20;: females, 
$15. Reserve for C hristm as now. 
R. W. Stacey, Sidney 30Q. 45-3
WTNDSOR - -  'To Pamela, wife of 
Jo h n  W indsor, Brentwood Bay, a t  
S t. Jo s ^ h ^ /h o s p ita l ,  (oh Novem­
ber (22,/a(7s6n./(}/. 7/7//((7/(/./7-,/(:.; ;47_1
CLEAN,/ COTTON RAGS ARE 
’ always needed a t  T he Review O f­
fice. Cash paid oh delivery.
BULLDOZING - EXCAVA’TING 
DI'TCHING (- LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, (moderm equipm ent 7 ' 
7 to (save/ you tim e arid (cbsL; 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. L’TD.
:7.7:Victoria(' B .C .' ,v7:/■
;( 2-8121; N ights: Sidney 177 (  (
7((“ (7 7“ '(SANDS 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
F ourth  S treet, Sidney / Phone
Funeral Directors
"’The Memorial Chapel 
/(:/7'7(:::(;/"(of.7 Chimes’’
T he Sands Fam ily--Ari :Establ^h-(( 
m erit Dedicated to 7 Service/' / (  
Day and  Night Service /--- 3-7511 / 




H e r e ’s an o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  
y o u r  F R E E  C hris tm as  
T u rk e y  a n d  
U N M IS T A K A B L Y  
T h e  Beat U sed  C ar  D eal 
In T o w n !
19.51 CADILLAC SEDAN.
Fully equlijped--
. ' ( ' 1 2 2 2 2




'"(::“ ( ( : U S E b
1948 OLDSMIOBILE 4-Door Sedan. 
( Like new. (Stock 568B) ......$699
1949 CHEVROLET De Luxe 4-Door. 
(Stock 505B).;;..;.;.....;......„....;.$849
1949 PONTIAC Special.D e Luxe 4- 
Door Sedan. Like new. (Stock 
202B)  /........;.;.;.„..........;...$899
1950 PONTIAC Special De Luxe 2- 
Door Sedan. Showroom con­
dition. (Stock 433B)........(.....$899
Only Available a t
O L S o N ’S
Uptown on Yates ■
Open Till 9.30 p.m.
Plym outh — Chiyslcr 
Fargo Trucks
4-1147






H E A D Q U A R T E R ’S 
fo r  th e  Ir inea t in 
H O M E  A P P L IA N C E S  
AND T E L E V ISIO N
W o o d w a rd ’s M ain ta in  
Cohiplote  Service  
FaclliHoa f o r  A il T ypes  
o f  Hom o A pp lianeoa  
an d  T V
41.tt





( .' (■ ; 7" / ;7,:: ;;-,$I 717
1950 VANGUARD SEDAN.
R ed loftthor in terior—
“ ' ' ' ■ " : $ 4 9 4
1950 MERCURY SEDAN. 
Reduced to clear—•
$777
BUY W IT H  CON FI D EN CE
R E C O N D IT IO N E D
W IN T E R IZ E D
C U A R A N T E E D
Tor in a To Suit You ;• B m ljio t 
No  ̂ Pay'm('n1:n( U ntil '19ISG
GLADWELL 
MOTORS IJTD.
800 B lock “1-7011
P a n d o r a  2-2111





Road K eating  00
DISTRIBUTORS I’D R
J. I. CASE 
TRACTORS
■ ■ ■//'■ AND
FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y
Coming .soon! T he new"3 0 0 ” Case 
Traclor, low and Mtreamllned; 12 
iforward Biieeds, live jM)wor take-off 
and m any other outstanding fca 
turo»i' ■'(/■'■■'
USF.D EQUIPMlIfiNT 
NOW IN STOCK: 
D e o r b o r n / L o a d e r v . , . . ,$275 
Howard riotovator, tracto r
m odel  ,..,„.,.,,,.;..,.$2I50
E nrthm aslcr Heavy-Duty
001x1011 Ti-actor „..„.„........./.....$125
80 i ’eel- of 0-lnoh bell.......  ...... $30
M any other ftrtlclc.s for F arm  
and Gardou,
COMING EVENTS
THE SAANTOHTON COMMUNITY 
Clul) will lioUl tho lr annw il Ohrlnt' 
ma,*! ”500” canl party  In th e  Agrl 
cultural Hall, Wi'tlne.-xlay, !><». 14 
Turlcoy prizes, tombolas. Adinls 
alon 5<>0. 46-8
OHRIBTMIAS CARD PARTY OF
Saiuiloh P’lwieer Society, a t  1) p.m 
on Doe, 7. 45
NORTH BAANIOH IlOD AND GUN 
P lub , nrinnnl b n n q o et F r'd n v . D ec
9, Hotel Sidney, 7 p.m, TlckoU 
avallnblo horn cominlltoo mom 
hors. Turkoy ahoot will be hole 
on Sunday, Dec. 11, . 47*3
D o i r f  M iii 'v ^ ^  , iw rA /R Y
Club’a Boy.iV Choir, of 45 voice* 
a t  North Saanich high *«shool, D m . 
9. Tickets 50o from  an y  mombor,
(■' 47'
BIRTHS
poppy campaign, an d  in. p repara­
tion of the  banquet.
Christm as cheer parcels and  
plans for the  regular Christm as 





Reports ( of problems concerning 
taie heating  equipm ent a t/  Royal 
Oak school/ have been exaggerated. 
Trustee R eginald Sinkirison told 
Saanich School- Board; on (M onday ( 
evening th a t breakdowns in  th e  
heating jilan t h a d  been (caused by / 
two sim ultaneous Inciderits. /
Oxydization of th e  boiler tubes 
in  one 'bcoler h a d  ( occasioned / a  
brcakdoTO. / 'Ih e 'seco n d  boiler ( ex-•(( 
perienced oh-toinner trouble ( a t  th e /"  
same / triUe' and p u t  th e  h e a tin g / 
equipm ent ou t ctf (Taction.; S t ^ s  7 
(have IMW beeri-^taken (to avo id /fu r­
th e r / /c c u ro s io n /trc ^ ^  /b u t / th e / : /  
tubes /  a re  still ( p itted  an d  fu rth e r 7 
replacernerit .iwill b®: riebessary/froni //( 




T he m inister off lands and forests, 
Hon. R. E. Sommers, has announced 
th e  . extension of the bdundaries, of 
the  Vancouver log salvage diistiict.
The d istrict now will cover rough­
ly all waters, including inlets, lying 
between Vancouver Island rind the 
m ainland, as well as the  waters off 
the F raser R iver to Agassiz bridge, 
Including P itt  and  Harrison Rivers 
and  lakes.
The harbors of yictoriri, arid Esqul- 
mallt are specifically excluded. The 
enlargem ent of the salvage area 
comes a fte r 16 m onths’ /suoc(:ssful 
operation of the smaller, experi­
m ental, first log salvage district. 
T he change Is endorsed, (by the 
m ajor logging and lum ber assoclat 
tlons os well os the log salvage in ­
terests operating witliin tlie area 
concerned.
O n an d  a fte r December. 3, 1956, 
the .ealvagc of logs in the whole of 
tlie coaistal area  covered by th is 
onlaigcd log .salvage district will bo 
under the au thority  of Section 165 
of tlie "Forest Act” and of tlie Iiog 
Salvage Regulatlon.s,
Mr. Sommers particularly  pointed 
ou t th a t  beachcombers operating 
wlUiln Dlls area will be required to 
have in  their po«.scaslon log salvage 
tiormltit and  proper Identification lus
C anada’s f irs t am m unition p lan t 
wa,s c)»tabllnhcd a t  Brownsburg, 
QmriM'c, in the iHUO’s by o ap t, A. L. 
Hoiviuvi, ft noi'thwcst Indian fighter 
who hud won fam e wIBi tho thou- 
now Ofttllng gun.
MEDICAL FOR
B U S/D ilY H kS
School bus drivers in  Saanich 
School D istric t a re  tn  ibe required 
to  take an  annual m edical exam ina­
tion. O n 'M onday  evening trustees 
heard  newcomer to  th e  board, ’Trus-- 
tee ROwlrott query
two featu res d f the  school buses.- 
There .was no  answer to  either.
( (/Mk..)/ i ^ ^  asked whether
there was aJready-any provision for • 
medical exam ination fo r bus drivers. 
He th en  asked who was re.sponsible 
for the  first.-riid k its on /th e  buses 
arid / wihether drivers w ere qualified 
to offer firs t aid.
/ One driver, i t  was stated, is a
first-a id  m an.
Momit Newton
/P o s ts  erocricd -d tv M b u n t Nriw 
high school will prevent/ m otorists .;/ 
from  using t h e ; ro ad  t h r o u ^  th e  ( 
school grounds as (ri public highway, : 
Trustiee R eginald jSiriklnson/ ( told i ( 
Saanioh School B oard on  M onday 
tJhftt the posts were being erected 
following com plaluts from  Principal ((7 
(A.,is.,.Vogee,((('((,''''7( '"7('('(,(:"((('“ (
7('¥i





' 7'/APPROVE (lUENTAL 
R ental of thC jCordoya B ay Oom- 7 
m unlty H all for ecliool ‘puqioses/' 
was, approved .by Saanioh tohool 
tnifltecs on Monday cvenhig a t  a  
fee of $1.50 p er hour 'witSi a maxi­
mum charge of $50. Tho hall will 
l>o used for Ihnltod activities.
B ritish Columbia spends more per 
capl tu on achools th an  any other , 
Cftnadton ®rovlnco. B ut i t  has tho 
lowest proiiortlon of pcoplo ■who con 
name their momlier of pariiam crit,(;
required by lilie Log Salvago RoBUlft- 
tloiis and tlia t taeadicombcd logs 
wltliln tho area concerned can only 
lM> dbqx>.scd of through tho llcencco 
of tho Prim ary I.og R«eftlvlng Btri- 
tion, namely, Gulf Lo;i aalvugo Co- 
oiiomtlvo Association; 601 D en m an / 
Bt., Vanoouvor 6. 7; /.
(':' / Pdund̂ ,,Diati*ict' Act“((“'((/
PURSUANT to th e  provisions of ; 
S ection’ 11 of tho "Pound X>lstrlct ( 
Act", Ohftptor 250, RJ3J3.0. 1048, 
notlco is hereby given of Uio 
«.ppolnt4nent of : K  K N N F. T  H  J , / 
B R  A U N T  O N, OVPRFBB EGAD, ( 
R R , 1, SIDNBY, B.O., as pound- ' 
kcoiier of tho  "Deop Oovo and  TuA- 
low Valley Pound D istrict". ;
T he locjvtlon of tho pound prmn- (' 
l.mi Ls on Drin 7, 0, 13 and 14, of 
Block 8, Section 20, Rtuigo 1 .Wcrit, 
P tan 1787, N orth Sojftnlcli District.
W. K . lOERNAN, 
M inister Of Agnloulturo. 
Doiw,rtmont of Agrloulturo,
V ictoria, B.C., •
Ock»bor„25,J085./7( (:/' ((„(.'('"■ 7(44i4(('(;
THE GALLERY OF GIFTS
■ : “r '. '• ■ " ■ ■ ; ■. ■ . ■('77.. (..7:7/,„,,
■(■/('('("'' POTTER’S WHEEL
' tfec: “ iiflereisl’*; in -ClirislmaS'P reseiils:
■'— G PB C IA L " ' 'W E A V IN G ''T O '. 'O R D E Il■ '" ' 'C /r '’'
, — U N U S U A l/C O P P E R  P IE C E S/:
: 7(,( ,_ ;U A N D -/r i IR b W N ( POTTERY'"',,
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CH ARTER MEMBERS A R E  FETED BY  LEGION 
A T  ISLAND REMEMBRANCE D A Y  D IN NER
The 36th annual remembtrahc© 
day dinner organized-by th e  C ana­
dian Legion, took place on rViday, 
Nov. 11, in  th e  flag-decorated 
M ahon hall a t  Ganges.
; 7 Seventy-five veterans were pres­
ent, but, owing to  w eather condi- 
tidiis, m any from  variou.s p a r t$ \o f 
the  Island were iinable to  attend.
The president, Dennis Baldwyn, 
was in the chair and, following his 
opening remarks, h e  introduced 
the  five chartered' members of th e  
branch, H. Loosmore, V. Case Mor­
ris, H, Noon, H. A. Robinson and  T. 
P . Speed, who were guests of 
honor a t  the dinner. A fter wel­
coming them, Mr. Baldwyn refer­
red to  the fine work they h ad  done 
in  th e  Legion. A fter observing 
two minutes’ silence, Mr. Loosmore 
recited a  verse of “They S hall Not 
Grow Old.”
': ’The silent toast to  fallen  com­
rades and  the  royal toast were 
given. V. Case M orris respcmded 
to  the president’s welcome to  th e  
chartered members and George 
Helnekey, past president, paid  a  
fine tribute to  the  memory of the  
late Macgregor M acintosh, th e
friend ’of so m any b n  S a lt Spring 
Island.
PIANOFORTE SOLOS
Following the  dinner, W alter 
Rothe, of Victoria, rendered piano­
forte solos and  accompanied the 
singing. Scot Clarke an d  F rank  
Hayward played several banjo 
duets.
A hearty  vote of th an k s was 
passed to  th e  members of th e  Le­
gion LA., who had  catered, cooked 
and  prepared all arrangem ents for 
the  excellent turkey dinner, con­
vened by M rs. George Heinekey, 
Mrs. P eter Cai’tw right and  Mrs. 
Jack C. Sm ith. Assisting in  the  
kitchen were Mrs. J. B. Acland, 
Mrs. P. E. Lowther, Mrs. H. T. 
M inchin, Mrs. Louis P arh am  and 
Mrs. Cecil Sprlngford.
Mrs. J. Bond was in charge of 
the  dining h a ll and  those serving 
were Mrs. T. B. D evine, Mrs. W. 
Jackson, Mrs. George S t. Denis, 
M rs.» A. W. Wolfe-M ilner and 
others.
Under the  convenership of Mrs. 
E. J . Ashlee, assisted by Mi-s. A. 
R. Price and  MLss Elsy Price, the 
tables, in  U-shape form ation, were
j m ost attractively  arranged  with 
low containers of lovely chrysan­
them um s. ,
VANCOUVER WEDDING UNITES 
TWO SALT SPRING FAMILIES
XX:'-3/7
i
A quiet and p re tty  wedding of 
wide interest took place is S t. 
John’s bhurcli, Shaughnessy, V an­
couver, on Nov. 5, when th e  Rev. 
A. M. ’Trendall perform ed th e  cere­
mony utoting in  m arriage Olive 
Florence K itchener arid Donald de 
Caumont Laj^ard.
The bride is th e  daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs./ S tanley V K itchener, of 
Victoria, formeriy of (Ganges, and 
th e  groom is th e  son of G /C apt. 
and  rMrs. A.:Ri L a ^ r d ,  of Rainbow 
Beach, Salt Spring Tsland.
; A gown of (p a le  blue an d  / w h ^  
brocade, ballerina length, tiriy  h a t 
of m atching blue vnth  (m other-of- 
-pearl ornament, 7 w hite /  gloves and  
shoes and  ciescent bouquet of gar­
denias and  carnatioiis were chosen 
by“ the bride, /w ho was ( given in  
rinarriage by h e r fa ther.
Mrs. Michael Hobbs, of V an- 
(couver, as .m atron  of honor, wore 
a( g b W  o f d v ^  (brocade w ith  smaU 
broym hat, brown ( accessories arid 
;carried((a( tiiry /  bouquet of gar- 
dexuas . The best r iian  was M ichael 
Hobbs.
Following the  ceremony a  small 
reception f(ri; trie fa ria ilv ^^
^friends w a s /h e ld /a t  ( th e  horiie/o^ 
(Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs, where th e  
bride(s /m o th e r/ wore / a  gown of 
black lace, sm all w inter-w hite ( hat^ 
vb]ack“ and(/w M t^ accessories ( arid 
corsage, o f gardenias an d  pink ca r­
nations.' > Mrs.' L ay a rd ' chose a  dress 
of dark  ribbed-silk w ith  b lack hab 
and accessories, and  (wore a  corsage 
of gardenias and  p ink  carnations. 
T h e  ;bridal tO £^ w as proposed by | 
Mr. Hobbs and th e  tw o-tier wed- j 
ding ’ cake, smTriourited by pink ; 
rosebuds, watt cu t b y b r i d e .  7 /j
«(/7pf 'T7 nevv( vessels 'bu ilt in  cririada i 
in  1953, Nova Scotia yards produced I
"39::(77/7/(7:;“ (:77(/7'//:(7:/."^ /■/.“
““ G h n s t i a i i i : ' / S i c i ^ c e  "
■■■■ ■ i ,"  ■' '
Serylces- held in  the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 7 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
~ / A i r  (Heartily W e lc o m e  —
■'1
I ' /  /
OF
I
“ (/(((/7((’W ill'W o M  ri/''7;((";''(
7 (FjyiLTea and Sale
7 Thursday, Dec. 1 
2.30 p.m.
IN THE MAHON HALL
For a  m otoring honeymoon in  
Portland and  o ther p arts  of th e  
States, the bride wore a 'dusky  blue 
wool dress w ith  m atching jacket, 
p ink accessories and  corsage of 
white and  pink.
On re tu rn ing  from  their honey­
moon. Mr. an d  Mrs. L ayard will 
m ake th e ir home in  Vancouver.
l i io R n f p m D f R
7 Mrs. D . Brook and Mrs. H. C. 
Harvey are .spending a few days 
in  Vancouyer.
. M rs. T. D aykin  and sm all son. 
Dale, wrio liave been visiting w ith  
Mrs. Daykin’s mother, M rs. Wm. 
Falconer, for some weeks, have le ft 
fo r their hom e in  Kemano. ’They 
were accompanied as fa r  a s  Van­
couver by Mrs. Falconer, who will 
visit w ith  relatives there for a 
week. /;7' ■''(7''::/7 (77,(-7;,"..7'((-('''
Mrs. bo ig  h as  re tu rn ed /fro n i a 
week’s  shopping exi^ditiori (in  (Vic- 
'toria.. //(((..;'' ■ (,./,
■ H erbert (Johnson, who h as  been a  
patSent in  Shaughnessy hipttpital, 
h ^  7 re tu rned  “to ' h is 7 hoirie ( on th e  
Island. /■.,(/“ ::/}“  (,“ (7/:
: Mrs. 7( D erw ent Taylor left ( on 
Sunday for a  sho rt holiday in  Van­
couver.
/  (Mrs.: 7lrih( Corbett7and:7sm 
phristophef,; have re tu rn ed  from  & 
week in  Vancouver.
( ISx. an d  M rs. J . W. Taylor re­
tu rned  on S a tu rd ay  from  a  busi­
ness trip  to Victoria, /7('“7'“ ,((“7'(“ 7/7(
Miss Doris Saville has returned 
to  the  Island, a f te r  (an (absence of 
some weeks (in  ;Vaiicouver. 7 ;
Mr. and" M rs. Nick Liberto and  
family have re tu rned  ; to  th e ir  (home 
here  from  a  ho liday , in Vancouver 
,and 'Victoria.'..(7;7/'/7 7 (, ,//:/".'77'/' ■,(//■7
Don M atheson (has re tu iried  to 
Bralorne a f te r  a  visit w ith his 
motrier, Mrs. Sally Matrieson, a t  
Treetops, ■
Friends of Mrs. W alter W hite re­
gret, to  learn  she is a p a tien t in  
Royal Jubilee hospital, Victoria, re­
ceiving trea tm e n t for an  eye infec- 
tion.
Ijouie Gdden, of Victoria, Is 
spending a  holiday w ith  h is p a r­
ents, Mr. arid Mrs, Lief Gdden u n ­
til afte r th e  C hristm as season. 
(M rs. Em m a M uir, of Vancouver, 
i.s spending tw o weeks a t h e r Island 
home, Summerhill.
Wm. Jam ieson has re tu rned  from 
a  business tr ip  to V ictnria and  S id­
ney.
P eter Claxton left on M onday for 
a  holiday in  Duncan,
1 C anada buys 91 per cent of its 
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/  Commencing at 1.00 p.m. 
MAHON HALL - GANGES, B.C.
m »trucliona  f ro m  Mrs. C. Httydon, wo will 
jioll a t  P u b l ic  A uction , Hou«obolrl F u rn i tu re ,  F a rm  
E q u ip m en t,  T o o b ,  etc .
Inc lm iod  in  th is  siilo w ill  bo nn I.E.L. 18-Jn. P o w e r  
Saw , K itebon  Stovo, P ip e  Dios, Coleimin H ot-plnto , 
W e c ir ic ^ S te n tn  ln>n, 2-pjece Chestorfieltl  Suite,
T1 ‘i” ’ rv Suite, Oil
H ontor, B eds, D resse r ,  KubbeivtirecJ W h eo llm rro w  
Uonicivt IdiuiKlry T u b ,  ^Wnsbini? M nchine, “ P la n e t  
Brieder, Swc( isb Saws, T ra i le r ,  Axe.s, Snw.s, 
(L irdon  u'ools, ok'., off'.
W e  a lso  bnvo a  q im n k ty  of o th e r  Roods ine lnd- 
iiiR Mattro.sHes, Bodfl, C olem an H ot-ida tes . T ru n k s  
J.I00IW, F lo o r  W axeDi. IIoiisobold Goods, etc.. ole’.,’
(.etc,,:/„
T h e  g o o d s  will bo on  d isp lay  th e  morninir of 
W o d n o sd a y ,  Nov. 30, 1955. uniR oi
: T E m s i  P a s h  '- '7 '-;'"
SALT SPRING LANDS LIMITED
''(' Real' Estate"'— ' lusurtmc.e''— "Auctioneering 
,'7 fi / '^FHONEt Ganges'S2 or 54 /  ;
GANGES
Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  W right, of 
M ontreal, arrived ( on S a tu rd ay  a t  
T antram ar, Vesuvius Bay, where 
they  are guests for a week of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Lewis Parham .
IVfr. and  Mrs. Charles Newman 
le ft T a n tra m a r ,  Vesuvius Bay, on 
M onday for Vancouver, w here they 
will stay  for a  week o r so prior 
to spending a  few m onths in  Cali­
fornia. During their absence their 
house has been ren ted  by M r. and  
Mrs. K arl Mickleborough, who re­
cently aiTived from  G ttaw a.
Guests registered a t  H arbor 
House: J . M. Abbott, A. C. P al- 
lan t, E. Moore. A. A. Cameron. 
Vancouver; . P.at Junbul, Chase, 
B.C.; C. Baskin, Campbell River; 
L. S. Cokeley, W est Vancouver; 
M ajor Taine C arter, L. R. A. H art, 
S. C. Mac Trigie, R. Hausen, Vic­
toria.
Miss R uth  S treetin, of Jo h an ­
nesburg, South Africa, who has 
been making an  extended to u r of 
Europe, the U nited S ta tes  and 
Canada, left on Sunday fo r V an­
couver, a fte r visiting h e r aun t, Mrs. 
H. A. Robinson and  M r. Robinson 
a t  Vesuvius Bay.
M r. and  Mrs. R. T. B ritton  have 
left Vesuvius Bay to spend 10 days 
in  Kamloops, where they  are  visit­
ing their son-in-law  and  daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Johnston.
M rs. Cecil Sprlngford  le ft St. 
M ary’s Lake on S atu rday  to  (spend 
some days a t  D uncan, where she is 
visiting h e r son and daugh ter-in - 
law, MCf "an d  Mrs. G rm onde 
Sprlngford.
Mrs. H. T. M inchin h as  le ft Vesu­
vius Bay to spend a  few days in  
Victoria, visiting h e r son-in-law  
and  daughter, Mr. an d  Mrs. John  
R aine. ■' '
S A T U m A
FULFORD
The regu lar m eeting of th e  Ful­
ford P.T.A. h as  been postponed un-| 
■til Dec. 2, a t  8 p.m. in  Fulford 
hall. Mrs. R. Everell w ill be pres­
en t to display the a r t exhibits of 
th e  school.
The Beaver P o in t community are 
holding a  cribbage party  next S a t­
urday, Nov. 26 in  th e  haU.
On F riday  evening, Nov. 25, a  
card  p a rty  featuring  m ilitary ‘‘500” 
will be held  in  Fulford Community 
hall. This ~fevent is si>onsored by 
the Catholic Womens’ League and 
they have some wonderful prizes 
to be won. T h e  door prize being 
a  very attrac tive  lamp.
Services will be held in  the  Bur- 
goyne Valley United Church next 
Sunday as scheduled, cancellations 
of th e  service a  fortn igh t ago was ' 
owing to  poor road conditions.
L ast S atu rday  n ight a  pleasant 
evening was spent by members and 
friends of the Fulford P.T.A., who 
sponsored the affair, a t  a  dance 
held in  the hall, w ith  m usic sup­
plied by the Silver Ribbon Orches­
t r a  from  Victoria. Assisting witTh 
th e  m idnight supp«r w ere: Mrs. R. 
P atterson, Mrs. J. Campbell, Mrs. 
J. Silvester, Mrs. F. Reid and  Mrs. 
W. D. S tew art.
A. D . Darie was th e  trustee 
chosen to  represent the S outh  Salt 
Spring area, a t  the recen t annual 
school board m eeting held in  th e  
hall a t  a  ra th e r poorly attended 
gathering of residents.
Taking advantage of the  lovely 
sunny day, th e  M otorcycle Club 
from  Victoria, came to th e  Island, 
to  enjoy a  cross country outing on 
Sunday.
M t.-L t. P. C. Bion and  Cpl. J . R. 
Kennish, R.C.A-E. R ecruiting Cen- 
k e , , Victpria,;/were visitors on  the 
Island  'Tuesday, Nbv. 8. They 
showed moving pictures o f R.C;A.F. 
ground and  a ir  7 operations. The 
evening w as sponspred/by th e  local 
members of th e  C anadian  Legion
and  they 7 served (the (supper(arid did 
th e  clearing up, 7 which (was m uch 
(appreciated by th e  ladies (present. 
A silver collection covered ex­
penses.
(/ (M r.( arid Mrs. N orrhah/W ilson, of 
(Burnaby/ (sp e n t;/a  (few / days 7 a^
guests of Dr. and  Mrs. B. J . 7 H al- 
lowe.s. O n th e ir re tu rn  to V an­
couver they were accom panied by 
Dr. and  Mrs. Haliowes. •( ; , (/
(M iss B etty  Money spen t Arm is­
tice Day week-end a t  th e  hom e of 
h e r parents, Mr. and  . M rs. J. E. 
Money.
(Miss Jea n  H ow arth was a  recent 
week-ender a t h e r Lyall H arbor 
cottage. , (//'/
Mr. an d  Mrs. = Jam es Campbell, 
Dr. B. J. ( Haliowes and  W. L. 
Money were guests a t  the  luncheon 
celebrating the inauguration of the 
(Vesuvius B ay-C rofton Ferry.
J. Liberto re tu rned  recently from 
a  m on th ’s  holiday in  easte rn  Can­
ada a n d  th e  U nited S tates.
Mrs. K e ith  G rey returned' on 
S unday f ro m ; a  sh o rt visit in  Vic­
toria. (//,,(/"■
M i^  M argaret Evans, of B urn­
aby,; le ft ’Tuesday a f te r  a  week’s 
visit a t  th e  home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
W alter Warlow. Miss Evans is a  
th ird -y ear s tuden t a t  the  Vancouv­
e r (G eneral H ospital: School rof 
Nursing.;, ;■.(} ;:;/(//;■'■/"' 
l ^ l t e r  ( (E£(ay; le f t  Sunday for a  
few days in  Vancouver.
/ E. E. G ilbert retirirried; (receritly 
;frpm(( V ictoria / /where/ he  was ( the 
guest 7 of h is niece.
7 ( iri.; Moore arid
Strom, (of Victoria, were hunting; 
v isito rs; to  (Sriturna ( las t ' week; ;7 ac-- 
cbm panied by D on R uffle and 
Douglas ; Banks, (of Jam es; Island. 
They travelled ori/I()r. M oore’s boat 
and  w ere visitors"' a t  th e  residence 
of M r. and  M rSi/vM iter B. Kay.- 7/ 
Mrs. G race Ruffle, who h as  been 
absent from  S a tu m a  Island  for 
some tim e, re tu rned  here on Smi- 
day, Nov. 20. She h as  been living 
on Jam es Island  in  th e  interval 
b u t will take up residence a t  the 
R alp h ’s cottage on S a tu rn a  Island.
AIR FORCE FILMS ARE ENJOYED 
AT MAYNE a n d  SATURNA HALLS
T he freak  early  w inter placed 
somewhat, of a dam per on th e  Arm­
istice Day celebrations of B ranch 
R4, Cairaclian; Legion^ B.EB.L,, a t  
Mayno Island. .
(W eather also assL?ted in  p a r t 
cancellation of the R.C.A.F. show. 
Thuraday’.s’ s'tonn m ade F /L iout. 
B ion7 take the ' opportunity  offered 
by, th e  “Lady Rose” of re tu rn in g  to  
Victoi'la, where he  had  an  engage­
m ent on Friday. Those on S a tu rn a  
and Mayne who (saw tho .show all 
readily agree th a t  it was tho  finc.st 
cinem a en terta inm ent seen there. 
T h e  picturc.s were in color, with 
sound, an d  were really excellent.
T he film  .shown of tho Atom 
Bomb to.stlng ground in  Nevada 
wa.s ft relevfttion to m ost i>oople, 
whil.-it th e  film, "Air Crew,” gave
RoJAnd GunCiiubT^ 
Stage Dinner Dec. 2
Date for the S alt Spring Island 
Rod and Gun Club annual gamo 
d inner a t  H arbor Hou.se. annges, 
hn.s Ix'on set for Friday, Dec. 2, a t  
'( p.m.. When Tnspeetor O, O. 
Stovonson, of the  game depnrt- 
m ont and Alexander Sinclair, game 
w arden , are expected to attend.
/  AiTftjigemonts were m ade n t an  
exfcutlve m eeting held In the  
W lilte FTlophant Cafe, w ith L. O. 
M ount prealdlng and R. A. Akcr- 
man, D. O. Crofton, Nehj Degnon, 
Mrs. Ohnrlfs Hougan, R onald  l,oc, 
P. A. Morris, M'nx M unro, W 
Sampson and O. H, Wagg present.
T ick e ts  for m em bers can  bo ob­
tained from Mrs, atinrlofl Hougen, 
Ganges,
a  day by day showing of the life 
of th e  recru it as he  goes through 
the  complicated arid technical 
tra in ing  to  enable, him  to take his 
place in  C anada's highly trained 
Air Force.
T he barrack scone.s brought nos­
talgic memories, and  indicated to 
m any vctoran.s w hnt a  difference 
40 years has m ade, in  w hat is con- 
.sldered ; requisite an d  necessary in 
quarters for troops.
Uses of fine pnixir m ade in C ana­
dian mills cover a wide range, such 
a.s catalogue,s, blotters, drin ldng 
eui>,‘!, wall pfijiers, ticker tape, blue 
prints, Hftwk cortlficato.H and  even 
currency.
Ht
.ffl.ffl.'.El M M.KM II i T
= OIL DOESN'T 
■ WEAR OUT "
A. ilov.’iV! I t  mtU'ly
'■ pnllpcl« Im ptm il..: wliicli i.n. o
m oomplotoly removed by re -re -  y  
fining- "Van-I,Hle” E e-reflned _  
M oicr Oil cvvil.s .veil onlv iJOc 
Kf gnl / I n .5-gal. lot-s, or OOc for 'y 
R,/'/f'tm’‘ (/ ' ' 7' ^
| -  ClAlilAGI’ . ,  fJaiijjcm .
I'lILl-'OIlH OAltAClH - **
Fulford H arbor “
Serving The Islands
EFFECTIVE NOV. 12 
M.V. LADY ROSE provides tho 
following ncrvlec; 
TUKSDAY—atflvcttton, anllnno, 
Mayne, Port V/ft.shlnglon, Bea­
ver Point, Sidney, South Pender, 
S atu rna, Hope Bay, Mayno, Gall- 
ano, Stovc.ston.
TIIUUSDAY ~  StovcBton, a a li .  
ano, Mayno Island, Pen t W ash­
ington, Hope Bay, S atu rna, Sid­
ney, Beaver Point,
F R I D A Y B e a v e r  Point. Port 
Wa.tthlnKlnn, (Mpyno, aallnjio, 
Steyoston, Galiano, Mnyne, Port 
W a,shington, Beaver Point, Onli - 
nno, Stevoston,
SATURDAY—Stevettton, Galiano, 
Mayno Island, P o rt Waairington, 
Boavor Point, S a tu rna , South 
Pendw , Sidney.
SUNDAY—Sidney, Boavor Point, 
Saturna, Hope Bay, Mayno, Qali- 
ftuo, .Stevottton, Galiano, Stove,s- 
;ton., ■
(Carrying PuttHongcrB, Expronn, 
F reigh t and  Cars) 
Passongerft loavo from Airline 
Term inal, Ooorglft St., 
Vancouver.
.. ■ r' '■
HIIENTW OOD-M IIX HAY 
' ( FERRY SERVICE 
Leave itrenlwnnd: I) a.m., 9 a m., 
10 n.m„ 11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m., 
3 p.m., 3 p.m., «l p.m., 8 p.m,
Leave Mill liny j 9.30 a.m., 9,30
a.m., tfl.an a m It 3ft n m
lit 30 p.m., i.ao p.m„ 2.30 p.m.; 
3,30 p.m., 4.30 p.m., 8,30 p.m,
On Hiindnyn nml ItolldayH two
iuldltlontii tri|j.i aro mado, leaving 
BrcntViDiKl a t  (i p.m. and 7 p.m,
Coast Ferries Ltd.
I'bene! Pherim
M nrlne 4181 S.6RII
VaneoMver Victoria
f .L : .
Final Match
The lady members of th e  S alt 
Spring Island  Golf Club concluded 
th e  fall an d  w inter season w ith  an  
18-hole cup an d  saucer m atch, th e  
wiimer being Mrs. D. F. W intering- 
ham . There were also two hidden 
score m atches, fo r w hich th e  prize 
wirmers were Mrs. Donald Goodriian 
an d  Miss Denise D rb fto n .
T he ladies h a d  luncheon a t  th e  
club and  la te r  tea, when the prizes 
were presented by the  ladies’ cap­
tain , Mrs. W . R . Hobday.
Badminton Gets 
Under Way Again
T he m em bers of th e  M onday 
afternoon Ladies’ B adm inton Club 
have resumed th e ir weekly games 
for the w in ter an d  spring season.
The headquarters is th e  C entral 
hall. S alt Spring Island, play sta rts  
a t  2.30 p ra . and  any new members 
will be very welcome.
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
W INTER SCHEDULE 
FULFORD-SW ARTZ BAY 
October 1 to  April 30













Leave Vesuvius Leave Crof ton
8.00 a.m . 8.30 a.m.
9.00 a.m . 9.30 a.m.
10.00 a m . 10.30 a.m.
11.00 a.m. ll.SOa.m,
2.00 p.m. 2.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 4 .30pm .
5.00 p.m . 5.30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND SERVICE
now in effect in  connection w ith 
w inter schedule, Monday, T h u rs­
day and Saturday.
Leave Sw artz B ay for 
P o rt W ashington via ■
Fulford Harbour............ll.00 a.m.
Leave P o rt; W ashing-
( ton via F u lfo rd   ...12.45 p.m.
arrive Sw artz Bay........2.45 p.m.
Gulf Islands Ferry ;
7',77"'(("(("(,(77'C6.7:((1951)' Ltd.' '''C"/
/( ' ( -('PHONE: GANGES 52 (
M A Y N E
Mrs. G aining a n d  h e r . two 
yoimgest children, have le ft fo r 
Victoria to  stay  w ith  h e r sister.
Miss U nderhill h a s  gone to  Vic­
to ria  fo r a  week to  visit h e r  
brother, Cecil U nderhill.
Mrs. M ilne re tu rn ed  from  Vic­
toria on  Sunday.
Mr. G ilm an re tu rn ed  from  K am ­
loops th is  p as t week.
Track m ileage of C anad ian  ra il­
roads a t  th e  end of 1953 to talled  
58,694.
GALIANO
A tea  and recepti(fa was held  a t  
the hom e of (Mrs. D. A. New on 
Thursday, Nov. 17, to  honor Mrs. 
F ran k  Radford, a  recen t bride. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Radford were m arried in  
, Regina a  few (weeks ago an d  are 
j spending p a r t of th e ir honeymoon 
on th e  island. 'T hey  will re tu rn  to  
Wilkie, Sask., nex t week.
B ruce Good an d  M rs. Connie H ar­
greaves arrived on S atu rd ay ’s  boat. 
They w ill visit th e ir  i>arents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. L. H. Good a t  M ontague 
Harbor.
Bruce G ladm an was a  v isitor fro m  
Vancouver for th e  week-end.
R ed Cross needs your help.
J  Sidney - Saanicli - Brentwood B ;
H and Victoria H
g  DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in B  
g  capable hands— Phone 3-3614. S
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of B  
g  the hour . . . ' . ^
B  Phone: Mr. D. I.*. Goodman . . .  Ganges 100. S
E S T A B L IS H E D  . H
1867 H
FUNERAL CHAPEL%
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
^  Bllliilil ~
Notary Public
' L I M I T E D  ;7'^■\\'■('''“ / ( ■' ^^ : , , .
- REAL ESTATE AND INSURANGE 
Phone Ganges 52(and 547-^ Ganges, B.G,
prospeptiye settlers are 
invited to call or write pur o ffice in 
508 for ifijFbrrnatioh of any Lind.
JUST A  f e w  MINUTES DRIVE FROM THE
VESU VIUS-CR O FTO N  ((FERRY : S t iP
CALL AT THE STORE AND LOOK OVER OUR 
WONDERFUL SELECTIONS OF
CH AIRS, OCCASIONAL TABLES A N D  
/ SMALLER GIFT ARTICLES!
(( ''( '"  W ATCFL FO R
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD TILL CHRISTMAS
&  SON LTD .
S6








F ifty  Ground Observer Corps 
Supervisors and  chief observers, 
lepresenting 3,000 civilian volun- 
teers in  some 130,000 square miles 
or B.C., south of Prince George 
have ju st re tu rned  home a fte r a t­
tending a  three-day series o f lec­
tures in th e  Vancouver Filter Cen-
Hoseason
told them , “We in  B.C. have set 
the s tandard  for th e  re s t of C an­
ada to follow. We are  the  only 
fully operational G round Obsei-ver 
Corps O rganization in  the count­
ry.” V  ̂ ,
T he conference highlighted dis­
cussions on telecommunications, 
the a ir  defence system  and  search 
and rescue.
The role of the  G round Observer
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
PASTOR’S NICKNAME
“Clothesline” Bill is the nicknam e 
of Rev. Sam uel Bell who obtained 
funds for h is M inneapolis suburban 
church by asking for “folding 
money” th a t could be pinned on a  
clothesline.
PAGE SEVEN
Canadian dbfence expenditures 
run close to $2,000,000,000 a  year.
Corps in  search and rescue opera­
tions is very im portan t as in  m any 
cases system atic accurate reporting 
has enabled searchers to find  lost 
or downed a irc raft m uch sooner 
th an  would otherwise have been 
possible, thereby saving lives.
Attending the conference from  
the Gulf Islands were: Regional 
Supervisoi-, Capt. V. C. Best, 
Ganges; Chief Observer F. J . c . 
Ball, V esuvius'B ay; Chief Obseiw- 
e r A. C. Crawford, Pender Island, 
and others.
B r o
O ke ^ L r a i  ̂ u n ^ r a i  C k a p e i
S ervice thru em b races the Peninsula  
am, Gull I.slaiuls m e e t i n g  all 
!)robleni.s o f transportation ,
1400 V A N C O U y E R  S T R E E T  - a-2012
o
C f t O S S f V 0 R i )  B y  A.» C .  Q a r d o n
NOW
VISCODNT!
SERVICE FROM VANCOUVER 
ALL THE WAY TO MONTREAI,
Fly the sw'ift, restfu l Viscount, 
introduced to N orth America 
by TCA.
Book early for Christm as travel
See your Travel Agent or 
Phone TCA a t 2-5141 




"Yes, s . S V e ™ ™ / ' , ,  ed «ca - i BOOKLET LISTS
tional,” said the fond m other to the j U . B . C  S F R  V I P F
«  ! B ooklet'published by the Univer- 
W ithout looking up from  his | B ritish  Columbia . lists ( the
stam p book, the young collector those who served iu the
answered promptly: “Two pages in i arm ed forces during the Second
fron t of Ita ly .’
ton  w ith the 11 children who a t ­
tended. ■
Tlie beautiful layette for tlie 
Queen Charlotte hospital was on
Woi’Id War. i t  also describe.s tlie 
contribution made by the luiivcrsity
ACROSS
1— G reat S outh  A m eri­
can  liberato r 
6 — A m erican  eeneral 
(poss.)
8 — English queen
11-—M etallic clem ent
12— G rea t a r te ry  of th e
H istory’s Pages
4 2 — H ero  of great L ake 
E ric  b a ttle  
4 4 — D ance step  
4 6 — F am o u s English 
chem ist 
4 8 — F em in ine  title of 
respect 
4 9 ’—L egal w rongdoing 
50— C ondensed “ taken*'r   1 - 1  /  ! • X G onacnscd laKc
h u m an  body (abD rev.) 5 2 — B iblical characler .-<s- 
14 One w ho hastens • sociatcd  w ith  Sodom
10— G aseous elem ent (ooss )
1 7— Religion of the  S3— F am ed  m ilita ry
lO -G rfe h T e 't te r  Cenius (poss.)
20— C onsum ed DOWN
2 1 — D istress signal _ _  . ,
2 3— D iscoverer of th e  1— R esting  place
Pacific ^ .
2 6 — F am ous E nglish  d iarist ^ H ea th en  de ity
(poss .)  ■ 4 — P a r t  of verb  “ to  be**
2 9 — B urns w rote a  song 5 cheer ■
a b o u t com ing th ro u g h  garland
th is  7— A u d ito ry  organ
30— P oetica l “ above”  l o — A ssent
3 1 — P e r c e i v e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  i i _ A u t h o r  o f  a  s i mp l i f i e d
w • version  of S hakespeare !5r' co n tam e i.
34:—F o u n d er of th e  A m en - t o _W here th e  B ritn in  nf 4 5 — ^Measures of area
can  R e d  C ross tim e  p as t won g re a t 4 7 — A ffirm ative vo te
37— Scottish  **60** renow n 4 9 — U n it  of w eight
3 8 — Insect . 13— T o  scrape  5 1 — ^Abbreviated n o ta ry
3 9 — C orre la tive  of “nor** 15— D isencum bers p u b lic  .
(a b b re v .)  17— Ja p an ese  sta te sm an  52— B ch o ld l
18— N icknam e for Moses
20— T h e  second boy of 
th e  B ible (i>oss.)
22— G am e
2 4 — F u rn ish  w ith  weapons
2 5 — Solution  ob ta ined  by  
lix iv iation
2 7— S till
28— Sign d isplayed by  
th e a te rs  w hen all 
sca ts  arc sold out
31— F am o u s w om an w riter 
w ho effected m en's 
appare l
32 '—T o  be folded
33— A ppear
3 4 — B ans
3 5 — Som e
3 6 — F am o u s A m erican car­
toon ist, orig inator of
' ’R ep u b lican  elephan t 
a n d  D em ocratic 
d o nkey
4 0 — C onsum e
4 1 — F o rm e r R ussian  r u le r
4 3 — Seed covering
itself ciurmg th a t  jieriod.
The booklet is pleasinglj’ prepared
  and is a fittin g  tribute to m any who
display a t the meeting, it w as'm ade 1 ^'^torn. Those hst(xi in-
hy Mrs. W. H. Bradley, who than k - j graduates and  undergraduates
^1 Alls. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. Zenen |
K ropinski and ,Mr.s. A ustin  W'ilson,
for th e ir assistance.
A report on last m onth’s concert 
.showed that from the $157 taken 
in, $89.30 was cleared towards o r­
ganization funds.
To help with the C hristm as par­
cels, thero will be a  food shower 
a t  the next meeting. I t  was de­









ex   ...... ..
6-VoIt Batteries, $11! 50
and members of the faoulty. F ro n t­
ispiece is devoted to the  la te  Lieu­
ten an t R obert H. Gray, V.C., D.S.C., 
who was po,sthumousIy aw arded the 
Victoria Cross when he pressed 
hom e an  aerial a ttack  on a Japanese 
destroyer in  August, 1945. Lieut. 
G ray hvas a n  m idergraduate of the  
university a t  tire,, time of h is  en ­
listm ent. ; ^
The booklet is a  supplem ent to  
the Record of Seiwice, published by 
the university in  1924 an d  pajdng 
tribute to the serving m en of the  
F irst W orld W ar. •
No New Year Dance Ladies’ Auxiliary to the S a lt Spring 
— - ' Island branch of the Canadian
Legion, held  in  the Legion ■ hall, 
Ganges, vyith 25 members present.’ 
New members installed were Mrs. 
Cyril Beech a n d  Mrs. E. B. Mcv 
Millan." ",
The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $210.23.
Mrs. A. W. B arber was appointed 
visitor to  the  Lady M into Gulf Is- 
iT^uds . hospital fo r the  next two 
m onths. A t the recent baby clinic 
held: in  the Legion hall, Mrs. J. W. 
 ̂G reen assisted Miss Elizabeth Lay-
:ion
Ml'S. A. W. Wolfe-Milner presid­
ed a t  the  regular meeting of the
A N S W E R  :T O  :
L A S T  W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
n s y ~S y E M H fl 7" g
s £ s L 1 m V o [T §
fl V n £0 D e At A U 'iR e
s B E R. M R EP r 0_ R o a ! u s
L o T -L £ 3 T £ [m
Y H. s _R £ S H s [F fl
V 1 o m P R £ L i L l e& 5 jV o\ oj o M o p” <k
L ±_ 1 i_ B o R S T S j£
J . .£ c X 12 T W; £ T fl
1 R [ J 0 £ p M £ N
B 6 FI p_ S £ R
Units from asTow as 
":$49.50,( ■:■■
on easy terms.
H eating costs as low 




719 VIEW - 2-2521
Let our representative call and  
•survey j'our heating  heeds. 
, For one room or th e  whole 
hou.se . . . the  an.swcr’s
DIMPLEX. No dust, noise or 
extensive alterations, you ju st 
plug it in. Therniostatically 
controlled i t  is the u ltim ate in  
; convenience an d  economy.
. ' (IN' SIDNEY
SLEGG BROS.
BEACON a t  FIFTH  
ITIONE 1.5
— ■ Thousands of Satisfied Oustomer.s —
( M a k e - i ' t h e  : ( L b ^  
Wintqr Evenings 
More Enjoyable 
■ Tbis Year.' ;'
a ’:''/'''"'''




' : from ',""7'
s IIh
Music and Studios
|l.320 Bi’oatl St. . 2-8140
SIDNEY
2 B 0 P E R  D O Z E N  P A I D  F O R  
E M P T I E S .  P L E A S E  H A V E  T H E M  
R E A D Y  W H E N  T H E  D R I V E R  C A U L S .
■J'lii.s ac lv crtiscm cn t is n o t pub- 
1 i.sliecl o r  cli.splnycd by th e  L iq u o r  
C o n tro l  llo.Trd o r  by tlie  G o v e rn ­
m e n t  o f Briti.sh C o lu m b ia .
;::B e t f e r ; d o y s k a r e :
,f o r  IPhil/JFiraser!
Tn nil h r i yciir.s o f  rn ilro iu llng . IIngineer P h illip  Frnscr hns seen 
, som e b ig  chiingcs. "  ,
"R o llin g  along  in thi.s sm ooth  die.wl locom otive," says M r. Pra.scr, 
“ is a  real t h r i l l— -a  f.tr cry from  d riv in g  the old steam  jobs, lt.s 
ex tra  pow er gives it quiclcer p ick -up  and  m ore .speed on  the  grades. 
Besides, It can ra n  from  co.is? to  co.tst w ithou t i?. change. T h a t’s 
w ha t I call progiess!
P liii h.t.s seen progress in the  life instirtincti busines.s ton. As a f.imiiy 
m an , he know .v tlia t thi.s business offers be tter service today  th.in 
ever before.
Take life  underw riter.s. fo r in s tan ce .M o d ern  tra in in g  m akes 
m en lu’irer qiiaHii.Nl to  g u id e  peop le  th ro u g h  th e  cnmplc-Jt p tob le iiis 
o i  p lan n in g  for fu tu re  sca iriiy .
Toiiay, tot), life in su ran ce  i,s m o re  flrxihlc, T h ere ’s a  w id e r  range  o f 
p lans —  a llow ing  peop le  to  m eet th e ir  own Indivldu.-il n t 'i 'd i .'
M oreover, people  w itit certain  physical hnndicnps, can  now  cn ioy  
th e  pro tection  o f lilt* insurance.
hi lhiH0 am! other ways, tho Ufa in tm iim  ronipunio^ hi Can-ula' 
hat>o profiretml uith the th u s  to meet the (kmpino needi of 
people in all lealks of life! ' ,
IwSOkAMCE CQMPAMIES IM CAM
'T]
T he slick siirfacc o f  wet aspItuU 
roiitiway.s luis seni luimy ii nio- 
toriiu limping to  the garage with 
niiltencil renders and siiattcred 
iicadlamp.s. bu t now  research 
engineers iiavc com e up  with 
som eliiing that sharply  reduces 
this accident h a /a rd . W hen their 
special aiiiminiim oside  abtasivo 
I.S applied (q llie road .surface, it
c u t s d o w n  by m ore than JO'irt 
th e Slopping d istance o f  y o iir ca r  
w hen you  apply llie  hrakes u(,
, jOiu.p.h, ,, ,",,,,-
. .  ..So in addition to  saving 
w e ig h t and work in a ihoti.sainl 
everyday and special applica­
tions, ahuninum  tuay prove a 
major factor in saviiig lives, too ,
A L U M IN U M  C O M PA N Y  
O id jA N A D A . L TD .
' (ALCAN)
1002 Government St. Phone 4-8124 (5 L ines)
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B ack of
“T he Bay”












SE E T H E  H A N K  
A B O U T  I T
O n ly  a c h n ric rcd  bnnlc
offers a fullTiiiigc <if
banking services, incliidiiigi
. 'I'' ’ ,
7̂ 11 under Gfie roof
A brancli o f  a clirtitcrcd bank is imich tnorc; than the be.st place to 
keep your savings. I t  is an'all-rountl banking scrvice-ccntre that 
provitlcs services useful to everyone in the cotumunity.
In every one o f 4,000 branche.s in Caniula, people tire ti.sing 
all sorts o f  banking stTvlces, They make ilcposics, cash / 
cheques, arr.'inge loans, rent safety deposit boxes, transfcir money, 
buy tuuJ sclliorcign exchange.
Gnly in a branch o f  a chartered bank are all the,sc and m any  
other COJtyciucitt baiikiiig SCI vices provided under one root,
A visit to  the bank is tlie w,ay to  handle r / / / your banking needs 
'-~simply,'safely, easily.
■J. ■x. ,
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lUina J/nprovemenf Loaits
■b"/ ■ . ri :■
Foreign Track am i M arie/
Information




Money Orders atui Bank
,■ A yrcjtsh 'y-xxx
Travellers Checfues
Letters i j  Credit -
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ana other mluahlet 
Baniing hy M m l
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PA G E EIGHT SAANIOA PENINSULA AND GULF ^ISLANDS REVIEW .Wecin'esd'ay, N'ovem'ber 23, 1955.
OPEIHjlL n  NOTES
WEEKIAT REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
In  (travelling around  the 
t r^ id e  one can see / th a t 




/ r i  be
assured th a t th is friolt is  thorough-




rib In  a  few cases there are rem ote 






: salvage - value, ■ b u t i t , should n o t be 
touched (while ice rem ains in  th e
fn iitj ri P ractically a ll vegetation 
recovers (from frost in ju ry  if  i t  is 
’untouched-w hile in  a  frozen con­
dition an d  also, generally speaking, 
unharvested crops sudh as  fru it d r  
root- v ^e tab le s  s tan d  m ore fto st 
th a n  h ary ^ ted ' apples an d  root 
vegetables, dr, if  fK«ien, they  m ake 
more, satisfactory recovery.
riWe a ll know th a t  th is  November 
cold spell was very unusual both  as
to d a te  and  intensity, b u t for all 
th a t  there is no  justification, so 
fa r  a s  growth conditions a re  con­
cerned, .to have good varieties of 
apples unharvested  a fte r Oct. 31. 
O ur first, h a rd  frosts usually cause 
considerable dam age and  store 
people recognize th is  by th e  in ­
creased sales following cold spells 
which indicate a  decreased supply 
o f home grown products. I t  is a n  
iU wind th a t blows no good.
NOT OVER YET 
W hile on th e  subject of w eather 
we m ust n o t be lured in to  believing 
th a t  w inter is over and  s ta r t  work 
on  norm al spring operations. I  
have more particu larly  in  m ind 
ju s t ndw th e  garden a n d  fa rm  
operations of tying up  loganbeiTies 




and call your C.H.R. agent
-riri ■■ri










-■ I., ri ■■' '■■ . ; '
[e will be glad to
your rail and sleeper, also steamship o f  
reservations-ri-and have the tickets 
you when you call at the office. Travel is 
his business—-beTl do his best to: make your 
trip a pleasant one.
arrange your itinerary—make 
r airline, 
ready for
When planning a trip—remember 
Telephone 3-1127
.7/ri, .,•./ ■; .■././■•:7 . ;,7'■.■■■■/;/■■ ■/ '7;. '
for prompt and couvtepus service
g s i s i i A i  N itn iA L
fell before th e  cold spell was the 
proverbial w hite b lanket fo r th e  
cold ea rth  ito w ear an d  i t  offered 
a  lo t of protection to  loganberry 
canes and  we hope allowed them  
to survive unharm ed. T he poinif 
to  m ake here  is to  leave logan­
berry, boysenberry and  re la ted  
p lan t canes lying on the  ground 
u n til th e  end  of February  o r th e  
m iddle of M arch.
(Perhaps the  p rostra te  h ab it of 
growth of these p lan ts  is one of 
n a tu re ’s ways to  help them  survive 
unusual cold spells. Oiie h as  to  
guess a  safe tu n e  ■to tie  th e in  u p — 
las t M arch we h ad  a  cold spell 
th a t  .did a  lo t of la te  dam age. The 
early  November frost is perhaps 
the  M arch coun terpart.
HAZARD TO CROPS
Cold November w eather is a s  de­
vastating  in  its  effects on certa in  
vegetable crops w hich are grown 
widely in  th is  a rea  as on  exposed 
w ater pipes. T he w in ter cauli­
flower o r C hristm as cauliflower 
crop is a  case in  point.
T h is crop is usually considered 
to  be relatively safe from  th e  
standpo in t of th e  hazards from 
frost, w hereas the  sp ring  cauli­
flower o r head ing  broccoli crop is 
usually a  m uch g reater risk. The 
reason for th is  is th a t  as a  ru le  
our coldest wea.ther occurs in  J a n ­
uary  a fte r th e  cauliflower h a s  been 
harvested.
T h is year, th e  20 degrees of frost, 
and  more, to  w hich th e  cauliflower 
p lan ts  have been subjected, is  ju st 
tpo  m uch a n d  th e  crop will likely 
be completely killed. In  early  fields 
a  good proportion of th e  crop will 
have been already  cu t, b u t in  th e  
la te r  fields, aim ed a t  th e  C hristm as
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND e e i p s
1127 Haultain St. - Phono 3-8332
O ne B lock off C ook St.
— Free’n Easy Parking
ri ''astf-
AUTHOR AND EXPLORER IS GUEST 
AT SIDNEY ROTARIANS’ DINNER
riri:ri;'.,ri:ri; ririri
:..... / "i . •. ■
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Your own driver’s licence will 
allow you to  drive a  H ertz
.r i ,T r u c k ./ r i ' ' ./■-/ri, ,'7ri:.7 ri 
':■.ri RATES ri’ri,
1-T6h; Covered'"Vansri.., ri.
H our; $1.25,' p lus 12c per mile 
12 IRmrs: $9.00;i plus 12c .per 
.‘riri;.;",:-:,/,/;■;;.'//7 „77,ri7 mile
24 H ours: $12.(jO, pl>us 12c per
m ile




2-Ton C overed /ya iu  
:;ri Hour ;ri $1.50, plus ISc p.er rimiie ririri 
7/12 H ours: $12.00,7 pliis; 15c riper
mile
ri:24 H ours: $15.(k),rip]ius 15c per 
- ■ m de
Weekly R ates: $50.00, plus 15c
-
■ yyy 'r'X'i ■■'-' yPX ‘yyyMeVxiirxy
ri;/,7,:/./7//-,,//.7,7...//^  ^
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.ri .ri riri-ri ■
s advertisement i.s not published or displayed by the 
Liquor ContrdT Board or by the Government
''///..ririri'of'British.7Columbia.' 'ri
800 Douglas St. - 4-4423
7 back of Empress hotel 
927 Douglas St, - 4-5511
Fleet Esso Service S ta tion
77 .77
PXxWpxUk.(.... V::X .,}7 , : ,
:l7'77''7'7'.ri.. ri:,/.,̂ :-.:'.
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M a t e
B C
riii’ 7717
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Ench year, the magic of electrical power
■ ■.■ - ■ ■ ' ■ -  ■
is making work lighter for more B.C. homemakers. 
Work.*snving, modcriv electrical appliances 
mean better livinR-“ ftutomnticnIly. Your 
Power Commission is working with all possible
. , ' , ■ / ■ ■ . 7 , , 7 , ■.  7  , ,
speed and cntcrpnso to bring low-co.st 
dcctricity to the greatest number of people.
c o a s iv i i s s t o N
Sidney R otarians played ' host to  
their w ires an d  friends a t Hotel 
Sidney on Wednesday, Nov. 16. 
P resident W. J . W akefield extended 
a  warm  welcome to  th e  guests. V. C . 
Darwson th en  led the gathering  in  
com m unity singing.
C. S. Goode’s ihinnorous original 
poem, “V/I16 wears the pan ts these 
days” was a n  appropriate Penny 
P agean t. O n  behalf oif the  club 
members, H. M. Tobin presented 
to  M r. an d  Mrs. Goode a n  engraved 
silver, m ug fo r their in fan t daughter, 
D iane. S ta n  W athng introduced his 
butcher, Dave Dyke, who en terta in ­
ed w ith  electric guitar and  several 
songs.
T he h ighlights of th e  evening was 
a  pictorial travelogue presented by 
R. M. P a tte rso n , well-known au th o r 
and  explorer, of Curteis Point. His 
quiet unassum ing description of h is 
excellent slides and  h is graphic ac ­
count of the  exciting and  dangerous 
journey w ith  h is  wife up the  F inlay  
and P arsn ip  Rivers, then  down th e
roaring Peace was a  th rilling  ejtyeri- 
ence for th e  audience. 
UNDAUNTED ■
In  a  very sm all canoe 7  these in ­
trepid  tra,vellers covered m uch of 
the  sam e w aters and  shot many 
rapids th a t  alm ost darm ted Alex­
ander (Mackenzie on ( h is 'historical 
pioneer trip  to  the  coast.
P ast-p residen t S. S. Penny th an k ­
ed all those who took p a rt in  the 
program. He expressed sincere 
gratitude to  th e  special guests, ten 
hard-w orking non-B otarians who 
so generously assisted th e  d u b  in  
operating th e  concessions a t  S aan ­
ichton F air. All o thers were su it­
ably thanked. L. R. C hristian  and  
Tom  F lin t were congratulated os 
program  chairm en.
During the  cotirse of the  evening 
R . S. Steele, new superin tendent of 
customs, was in troduced as a  new 
mem'ber of the  club, a n d  honorary 
member, J . c .  Anderson, was wel­
comed back from  his visit a t  Babine 
Lake TOth h is  son. Mac.
trade, th ere  will be no suiwival.
TOO EARLY 
W hile i t  is still 'too early  to 'tell 
w h a t th e  end  result will be, an d  
w hat overw intering crops will s u r ­
vive th is  w in ter’s rugged trea tm ent, 
i t  is good policy to  p lan t a  num ber 
of crops so as 'to increase cliances 
fo r success in  a t  least some.
riln* m ost section of the  Saanicrih 
Peninsula, th e  cold snap  was im ­
m ediately preceded by several in ­
ches of snow. T his acts a s  an  in ­
su lating  b lanket and sm all seed­
lings should be well protected. L et­
tuce a n d  spinach, fo r example 
should s till have a  good chance fo r 
isurvival, an d  peas which are  n o r­
m ally sown in  Tate October for th e  
ex tra  ea rly  crop, will no t have 
em erged an d  should still be quitd 
safe.
SIIAGE p r o d u c t i o n :’
■The production  of silage on V an­
couver Is lan d  dairy fa rm s h as in ­
creased considerably in  th e  p a s t 
fewri.years.
7 Probably th e  one fac to r w hich 
h a s  con tribu ted  most to silage .pro- 
^hc^ioh on  Vancouver Island has 
beeii/ tlie  ridifficulty in  curing hriay 
due to  adverse w eather conditidns 
i n  Ju n e  w hen firs t cu t h ay  should 
noim ally  be p u t up.; (FVequently iii 
rc c m t years ra in  and  poor curing 
conditions in  June (have resulted 
in  m uch spoilage of h ay  crops. riAs 
ri have sought o th er
m eans, n o t so dependent on w eath ­
er, of preserving - and  storing th e ir  
forage ricrops.-;.(ri:: (riri: '/'ri riri":/ 
a n e  /production^ silage /  has 
providedririanri excellent solution to  
th is  problem , a s  silage is stored in  
a  moisit con^ditioh and- does n o t r e ­
quire 7  th e  sam e ’d e^ ee  o f  field c u r­
ing a s  does hay.( In  m a 
silage can  be safely harvested  andri 
stored /w ithb iit 7/ the  necessity of 
field curing  OT/yrj]fc /  I t  is  recoin-- 
m ended !that;SiIage7;sh6uld be ristof- 
ed  a t  a  m oisture conten t of from  
85 per c e n t to  ’70/per cent. ’This 
com pares to  a m oisture content in  
th e  neighborhood ( of 20 (per cent 
fo r good quality  hay. ri To obtain  good quality  hay  or 
silage forage crops should be h a r ­
vested before they  reach a n  a d ­
vanced stage of m atu rity  and  
should n o t be harvested  la te r  th a n  
th e  early  bloom stage w ith  regard  
to  legumes an d  th e  early  heading 
or pre-flow er stage w ith  regard  to  
grasses. A t th is  stage of m aturity  
th e  m oisture content of th e  forage 
will approxim ate 80 per cent. I t  
can therefore be seen th a t  a  w ilt 
providing fo r a  m oisture loss of 10 
or 15 per cen t prior to  storage w ill 
ensure th a t  forage crops harvested  
a t  th is  stage of m a tu r ity  are en ­
siled u nder optim um  m oisture con­
d itio n s .' '■ '
SHORT W ILTING 
A sh o rt w ilting period, of ap ­
proximately four 'hours following 
cutting  under reasonable drying 
conditions, will ensure the neces­
sary m oistu re loss. Good quality 
silage, particularly  w hen the  forage 
contains 50 per cent o r more of 
grasses, hns, however, been p u t up 
on Vancouver Island w ithout w ilt­
ing. Some farm ers use n direct cu t 
type of harvestor w hich harvests 
and  chops tlio standing crop, w hich 
Is th en  Immediately ensiled. li'arm - 
ors vusing thl.s motlKXl have had  
good success w ith  grnas logumo sll- 
age.'ri;.'
In  o ther ca.'so.'i w ilting hn.s not 
been possible duo to  adverse w eath ­
er and  grnas-lcgumo crops have 
been satisfactorily  preserved under 
lhi!.sc coJuliUoius w ithout wilting, 
ailago provides high quality 
roughaRo fo r tlie llvestoclc a n d  In 
view of Its rclntlvo Indopondenco 
on tlie wonlhor during th e  hnrvc.st« 
ing iM!rlo<l It offers a  very happy 
solution to tho perennial problem 
of poor w eather a t  haying time.
Bram pton, Ont., known as “Flower 
Town of 'C anada”, possesses the 
largest greenhouses in  th e  world.
JUST AS WELL 
T he p ert lady lion tam er was 
cheered by the crowd a s  she  called 
a  lion over to  take a  lum p of sugar 
righ t from  h er m outh. B u t one re ­
m ained dubious.
Bystander—Huh, th a t ’s nothing. 
E n thusiast (angiy) — W ould you 
dare 'to do th a t?
: Bystander—Sure, I  could do it  as 
well Os th e  lion  can.
D S T IL L E R S
WhiskiesQualify
This advsrtisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
, Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
i i 0tda!40,50,@ ®?
—  Man, You’re Crazy
F o rg e t your ngel T liousands a re  p ep p y  a t  70. 
T ry  "p ep p in g  u p "  w ith  O strex . C ontains tonic 
fo r w eak, ru n d o w n  feeling  due  solely to 
b o d y 's  lack  o f iro n  w h ich  m an y  m en  and 
w om en call “ o ld .”  T ry  O strex T onic T ab lets 
fo r  pep , y ounger feeling , th is very  day . N ew  
get acq u a in ted  size onhj 6 0 c . F o r  sale at 
i l l  d rug  stores everyw here.
B * E Q ® ® d n e lE
ri W S 7  7 7
mi







1 1 1 1 7  B l ^ s h a r d  S t.>  V i c t c o r i a
riri' ( PhcM»e(ri3-7541(ri' 7 • "riri' 
'/riri'ri(''ririri-riririri'7ri(;ri7riri:ri.7ri7(riririri'"-ririri77.̂
You Can Save the Cost of That Middle Man by 
7 phoning. Direct, to/
■riririGAR'TAYLOR-;' ri: (■ '
. Victoria Roofing
All Types of Siding — Roofing, Etc. — New Silicon- 
/  (PTnish or Asbestos Siding
, ( .;:'y OU: DO . PA Y  ' MOREV// / /
For th e  (M an T liat Klnocks on Your Door
Phone direct to Victoria Roofing, 2-2S31, 'and save. G u ^ a h te e d  
workmanship.: Ask to  see our /Acetex lines ( ^ d  onr Acetex. 
W eather Bonid Shingles. F ree estim ates—Easy (Term s, 
(■■''.■(over one to, five"years.ri7,






Famous in Great Britain for rriany years 
7 . . . n q w ( available : in your area.
(24 Hours a Day — 365 Days a Year 
Abundant Hot riWater - Instant Cooking 
Comfortably Warm at AA Times 
All for Just 26c a Day, or Less 
—- ASK FOR FREE BOOKLET —
St®¥@ € ® .
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m M m m ^ w m k m m k
TO SlillBm iPIiillll. 
n i i i c i m E i O i o s
Siilenee Fimli ll«kl!ni{ Sulnlincti T liil
Kelieveii Paln—Slirlnki llemorrlmida
F o r  th o  firs t tlm o snlonco hofl found  
n  new  healiuK RuhHtiinco w ith  tho  
mdoniHhing iibiUty to  nhrlnk  hem or- 
riio iils a iu l to  re lieve p a in . Thomwrnila 
hivvo boon rcliovod— w lth o u t m io r t  
to  m irgcry.
In  ewio n flo r qatio, w hile gen lly  
re liev ing  pn in , nefiinl red n etio n
(Hhrinkugn) took  pl'ifi'S*
M o s t nm iir,ing of a ll— resu lts  vrero 
no iho i'ough  th a t  Budofei'H iniido 
nsfonishiriR ntatomonlK like, "Blloa 
huvo ewii»i)d )o Lo u  p io ’uK uur'
T h u  fioerot ia a  new  hw iling 
fiUbiitaneo (n io-D yrio*)"“ »linoovory of 
n  famouH Bcientifio inatH uto .
N ow  you  ew i ge t th is  now healinK 
nubNtimee in  mipposiUiry o r o int.nienl 
form  onlled rnparaiion tl*. Ask 
for i t  a t  all d n ig  wforts, fia tisfaelion  
ftniirftUtiHHl o r nuinoy rofutiiliid,
■. •T'rult Mwrtt nan.'
gives you a wonderjulLy secure 
...for just a few cents a day §>
It’s nice lo know your kdsidc extension is wiiliin arm's 
reach ready to summon help in any emergency. And 
it Mtvcs sio many steps throughout the day, too.
For prompt iiistallntion. call tlic Business Onicc of the 
Iclephone Conipuny.
t t n i T i s n  e o r A n tn t A  t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y
,7ii 7-7. ■.,'■■/./■.■;., 
:..(7',7 ..,■,,..7 7, ..7,' 7,7 .,.7'77;:
7"',:,./.77.;.ib,:77.,..■■'.: 
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*' A  Moiling’ Tale of System
B y M uriel D. Wilson
The a r t  of moving isn’t  taugh t in  
th e  home, church  or school and  
th e re  is no indication th a t  people 
inherit a  n a tu r­
al aptitude for 
j th e  job. To move 
w ith skill de­
pends on care-
f  u  1 planning,
good tim ing and  
i a  few l i t t l e  
! tricks aim ed a t 
J m aking i t  easier.
’ During o u r
s'; m arried  sojourn
t o g e t h e r  we 
have moved a
M rs. W ilson  num ber of times. 
Moving th ree  children, two dogs, 
a  cat, a  bird an d  w hatever assorted 
anim als were attached  to  our 
household a t the  time, can be com­
plicated business. ’This time, w ith 
only two adu lts  to  be cor.sidered, 
th e re  would be nothing to  i t  . . . 
a t  least th a t  is w hat Jim  said. 
T his tim e h e  would take charge, 
w ith  m ale efficiency on th e  job 
there  would be no muddling.
SO WEUb T o  START 
I t  s ta rted  o ff well w ith  th e  cor­
rec t th ings being done firs t . . . 
labels, black crayon and  strong 
tw ine were assraibled . . .- We 
sta rted  saving cartons and  news­
papers well in  advance. ’There 
was no  w aiting un til the  la s t m in­
u te  to  s ta rt packing, sui-plus an d  
unnecessary item s were packed 
first. ’The contents of each box 
were en tered  in  a  scribbler, each 
■box was num bered plainly on th e  
outside an d  the  corresponding
num ber entered in  th e  little  book.
W ith things so well planned even 
the las t days were no t too hectic 
. . . curta ins were taken  down, p ic- 
tm-es removed from  the  walls and  
safely packed between blankets 
an d  pillows. Not more th a n  30 books 
to a  carton  . . . m ustn ’t  make them  
too heavy. Tags were a ttach ed  to  
each piece of furn iture as a  guide 
to  the  removal men, sta ting  loca­
tion  of same in  the  new house.
R uthlessness in  discarding u n ­
essential item s w as stressed a t  
suitable intervals. Everything w ent 
ju st dandy, proving th a t it  pays to 
be system atic. M en are so clever. 
HALF-WAY MARK
Of course, packing is ju s t th e  
half-w ay m ark  in  moving. W ith  
the pioving “O ut” accomplished so 
expertly I  was optimistic about 
the  moving “In ”. Perhaps m y op­
timism was partly  induced by a 
tale told me by one of the  removal 
m en of a couple who w ent to  play 
golf on M Day. W hen they  finally 
inserted th e ir  shiny new key into 
the lock of their new home they 
walked in  to  find  the  caiiJets down, 
furn iture in  place, curtains hung, 
the kettle boiling and  a  vase of 
flowers on th e  table.
O ur firs t meal in  the  new house 
■was bread and  cheese, ea ten  finger 
fashion. A nticipating our supper 
requirem ents I  h a d  packed a  picnic 
basket w ith  eggs, bacon, b read  an d  
cheese. A sm all ja r  of bu tter, tea  
and fru it. I  unpacked i t  o n  th e  
k itchen table and  plugged in  thei 
electric kettle w hich we h a d  
brought in  th e  car.
Now w here was th e  teapo t an d
WEEKS TO HEAD 
LITTLE t h e a t r e  
AT GALIANO
K enneth  Weeks was elected presi­
dent of G aliano liittle  T hea tre  a t 
the annual m eeting on Wednesday, 
Nov. 16, in  the hom e of M r. and 
Mrs O. Inkster. M|rs. Inkster will 
serve ano ther term  as secretary- 
treasurer of the theatrical group.
P lans are under way for th e  pro­
duction of the nex t th ree -ac t play 
in  early spring. Mrs. B: P. Russell 
will d irect the nex t Offering.
At th e  conclusion of the  m eeting 
refreshm ents were served by th e  
hostess, assisted by Mrs. F red  Rob­
son.
POPPY SALES GO 
OVERTOP ■
Sale of poppies, spKinsored by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of th e  S alt Spring 
Island branch of th e  C anadian Le­
gion and  held u n d er tlie convener­
ship of Mrs. G era ld  Bullock, rea l­
ized $235.12, considerably more 
th an  th a t  taken  in  las t year.
This am ount included $48.64 col­
lected a t  Fulford, under th e  super­
vision of Mrs. .A. D. Dane, also
$60.51 raised  a t  (Ganges by tjhe 
Nov. 5 tag  day.
Forty volunteers canvass'ed the^ 
various d istricts and  Mrs. Francis 
Barnes was in  charge of tag  day. 
The poppy fund  is raised for the 
welfare of veterans on S a lt Spring 
Island.
AT GALIANO
Poppy sales on G aliano realized 
the sum  of $63. Collections were 
made by M rs. H. Baines, Snr., Mrs.
I ABOUT TIME
I D id you know th a t C anada was 
; th e  firs t country in  the  world to 
' adopt the  standard  tim e system that 
' n o w is in  universaT iise?
. J . Jones, Mrs. Dempster, M rs. D. 
pNew, Miss B. Scoones, Mrs. B. P. 
i Russell, Mrs. C. Hargi'eaves, Mrs. 
G. W. Georgeson and  Mliss WbaUey- 
j A donation was also made from 
‘ the  collection taken a t  the  recent
showing of the R.C.A.F. films.
NEW DOCTOR
FOR GANGES
Residents of S alt Spring Island 
ivill shortly be served by an  addi­
tional medical practitioner.
Dr. an d  Mrs. Ivor Williams, of 
3995 Telegraph. Bay, Victoria, have 
acquired the  G anges hom e of 
M ajor an d  Mrs. P a t  Crofton and 
will occupy i t  immediately. Di*. 
W illiams h as  also rented office 
space in  Ganges and  expects to 
commence his practice of m edicine 
there early  in  th e  New Year.
Corporatioe of the Village of Sidney :
: : (ri B
A By-law to regulate the filling up  an d  reclaim ing of wet an d  
low-lying land  by a  cut-and-fill process being Parcel “A” of 
Section 9, Range 4 East, N orth  Saanich  D istrict (except (Plan 
886-R) w ithin th e  corporate lim its of th e  Village of Sidney.
( WHEREAS it  is expedient 'th a t th e  dum ping of refuse a n d  
o th er m a tte r on th e  above m entioned parcel of land  be regulated.
NOW ’THEREFORE THE COMMTSSIONBRS O P TH E COR- 
PORATTON OF THE V IlJiA G E O F SIDNEY in  Open (m eeting 
7 assembled enacts as follows;,
(1) T h e  Commissioners tthaiU by resolution apx>oint a n  of­
ficial refuse collector to  deposit refuse, atthes, trad e  an d  house- 
ri hold w aste and  any other m a tte r in  accordance ■with such direc- ( 
tions as from  tim e to  tim e may: be given to  th e  Collector by the  
:'7'''v:conmdssioners., :,;ri/:ri:7:z(/7, /■:((■(,,ri((;7;',/ri(((7ri(’-7(/■(;/((((,'((:(((((('.:(
7 ( (2) I t  shall be unlawful fo r a i ^  o ther person Or persons to  ( 
deposit an y  th ing  d r  m atte r wihatsoeyer o n  th e  aforem entioned 
paroel “A”, .without th e  sanction of th e  refiise collector,(andi th en  
only a t  such times an d  in  siiOh 7 a  (place (as the  refuse :CoEectdr ,7 
ri ( shaU7 direct; andri iipdriripayfeg sudh fee as  rithe ricohector -inayri 
7 dem and.
ri (ri (3) I t  shall be unlawful fo r any  person 'to  deposit or cause ( 
t o  be deporited oh any street, lahe, or private;property  witJim th e  
Village of Sidney :; any refuse, ashes, trad e  or (household ( 'waste ri: 
or any o ther waste. Or discarded th in g ;o r m atter. ’ •. ......
( (4) I t  shah  be unlawful: fo r  any  r^rsdn: or persons; to  bring 
in to  th e  Village of Sidney any refuse, ashes, trad e  a n d  household 
w aste d r any other waste; or discarded th in g ; or m a tte r •without ( 
th e  permission of the refuse collector w h o : shall be subject; to 
th e  instructions of th e  Commtssioners in  th is  regard.
(5) Any person or persons rifouhd guilty of ah  ihfractidn of 
th is  By-law shall, upon sum m ary conviction, (before the Police 
M agistrate or any other com petent authority , pay an d  forfeit 
a  penalty  or fine of T w o  H undred Dollars ($200.00) and  costs 
of prosecution for each offence.
’T iis  By-law m ay be cited for all purposes a s  the “Refuse Col­
lection an d  Disposal By-law No. 46—1955”.
R ead a firs t time this Seventh  day of November, 1955.
Read a second! tim e th is  Seventh day of November, 1955.
R ead a  th ird  tim e this S eventh  day of November, 1955.
Reconsidered, finally passed and  adopted th is F ifteen th  day 
of November, 1955.
'(■ z ( ,H .'BRA D LEY ,;,. 7,
C hairm an of Commissioners.
'..'•'(ri rizri 7 7', ''7'A.''W .'(SHARP, ((-(''ri-'ri,;
■(■ riri ■; .. : zVlllagc" Clerk. ,77"ri- ■
Corporation of the Village of Sidney
NOTICE FOR NOMINATION 
OF COMMISSIONERS
PUBLIC NOTICE is horoliy given to the olcctora of the Cor­
poration of the Villngfi of Sidney th a t  I  require the presence of 
the  fsald cloctor.s a t  iho Vllln.ge Office of the said C orim ratlon 
on 1.he F irs t (l.st) day of December, 1955, a t  twelve (13) o'clock 
noon, for the purixwe of electing peraon.s to represen t them  tu;
Commissioners.ri.; (■(■(
The motio of nom ination of oandidatra (shall be asrifollow.s:
T he candidates shall be nom inated In writing; the Avrlting 
.slniii be sub,s'oril>ed by two electors of th e  m unicipality n.i 'propfisflr 
nnci seconder, and siinll i)o dolivorwl to  th e  R eturning Officer 
n t any tim e between th e  day of tlvlR notice and  12 o’clock noon 
of tho day of nomlnfttlon: the said w riting shall be in the form 
num berad 1, in the “.sciiedule to th e  Sidney Viilngo Elections 
By-law. 19.5'.!”. nnd .shall atate  ihe namas. rasldenco and <x(ciipn- 
tion or description of eaoh person i>ropo,sed, in .suoli m anner a.s 
.nufflclently to identify such onndidate; and in the event of a 
poll being necc.sflary .sucli poll will be opeiUHl on tlie E ighth  (8th) 
day  of December, 1055,(from 0.00 n.m, to 7,00 p.m., a t tho ICnlghts 
of Pythla.s Hall, Sidne.v, B.C., of w hich every person I.s hereby 
re((uired to take notice and govern him self nccordlngly.
the  frying pan? W here were th e  
plates, th e  cups and  saucers and 
th e  cutlerj'? They were in  a  box 
m arked “0(pen F irs t” bu t which 
we could no t seem to locate am ong 
th e  w elter of boxes and cartons 
stacked in  th e  garage.
We a te  om- bread an d  cheese an d  
m ade te a  in th e  tea kettle, we took 
tu rns drinking nu t of a  lone cup 
discovered in  one of th e  cupboards. 
The beds were se t u p  an d  in  place, 
bu t where were th e  sheets, blankets 
and pillows, where, oh  where, was 
the little  book w ith th e  key to  th e  
puzzle? ’That, m y  friends, was the  
$64 question.
Yes, moving is a  fine art, effici­
ency in  p lanning  is im portan t but 
there is som ething else which is 
essential and  th a t  is one’s  good old 
sense ofrihumor.
You’re  wondering w ha t b e c ^ e  
of the  little  book? Oh, i t  tu rned  
up. I t  was in  the  glove com part­
m en t of the  ca r . . . we found i t  
a fte r we were unpacked.
CIVIL DEFENCE 
COURSE OPENS ( : 
A T : S A L T ( S P R I N G r i r i ^ " (
T he f irs t J iig h t ' of a  provincial 
g ra e ra l(  andri ■wardmi instructors’ 
course in  ciyil defence was held on 
Nov. 14, a t  th e  S a lt Spring school, 
Ganges,
B rigadier . G . A; M cCarter, j deputy 
provincial defence co-ordinator, ac­
companied Ity Lionel H art, ( bperal 
tions officer fo r B.C., paid a  ylsit 
to  7 th e  Island  and  opened the  
m onth  long course of instruction 
tb i^ ih e r  ■ : w ith  ((prbv^ 
of tra in in g ; 7 M(ajor ; Alec (C  
Bruce, w ho ri ■will ( ac t as ch ief in ( 
structo r and  be assisted by Jam es 
Audain, of the  provincial staff.
(  O n th e  spot C ivil Defence/Officer 
G /C ap t. A. R. L ayard  and execu­
tive secretary, C. H . Ker-Oooper 
were in  evidence for . S alt Spring 
Island  and  am ong those who u n ­
dertook to  take p a r t  were th e  fol­
lowing: Mrs. W. H. M. Reid, Mrs. 
N. E. Roddls, M iss P . Mochuk and  
A. E. Roddis, M, H. G ardner, B. C. 
Greehhough, E. C hang and  L. A. 
Jones.'■'
( T h e  cour.se will be conducted on 
Monday, Tuesday and  Wedne.sday 
n igh ts each weelc commencing a t  8 
p.m. a n d  will end on approxi­
m ately Dec. 14.
















































Choose your channel-.. .  see 
picture-perfect TV cmlomalkaUyl
t i ”  S e r e s i i
7 la b l@
H av e  yo u r Philips 
C hannelock  TV In ­
s ta lle d  r ig h t now  , . . 
In  tim e to  enjoy  the  
sp o r ts . In  ndd itlon  td 
n il  o t  th e  w anderful 
show s w hich  a r t  
a b o u t to  begin foi 
t h e  fall a n d  w inter 
season! SEE  THEM 
ALT. . . .  SO M u c h  
B ETTER  .  .  . W ITH 
P H IL IP S  C H  A N -
NELOCK!
P ric e  Only
$
22
The Cold Weather is Here! ri. ( . For E/ven, 
Economical Heat for Your ri'(Extra’  ̂ Rboths 
(Rely on Compactly Built EATON’S 
(©■wnri Brand
rilh‘' Nomination Paper shftH bo lil the following Form :
”Wa hereby nom inate, ..................... of.......................
(full nam e) : ; (addroKs)
In .Sidney, In tho Province of .BrlU.sli Columbia,..., .
'ri(ocdupatlon); ' 
a s  a  anu ildalo  a t  th e  election ncnv about to  be held fo r
Comml.s.sloner in the C o riw n tlo n  of Iho Village of Sidney. :
 ...............     ■'........Propo.'ior.
‘     7 , . . . . . , r i . 7 „  . , . , 7 . . , :   .Seconder. ■
Dated tills day of ,1955,
I  hereby eon.sent to the alwve nom ination.
■ri'.'........      ...Cnndidaleri - ■
Nominntlon Papeis may Ixi olitalneU a t  th e  Village Office.
. .' ■' ..■ NU.WUSJl' OF .COMAfrBSIONERH..RKQUHRCII. — 2 ri'-' 
Q U A im rA T lO N W '' FOR TOJirnnSBTDNEU ' IM e;/; olhcnt-Lc'
difh'ialiflwl by Section 12 of th e  Scluxhile to the  “Villago M uni- 
cipivWie.s Act”, any person who i.s a  n ritish  subject of the full n«e 
of 21 ycwr.'*, AV'ha5e jmme atV|>«>»*« o n  ihe. Voters’ List, and who 
is the owner of Itcnl I ‘4V>jM!rt,y tlm t Is within Uw niunldtm llty and 
I'ia.s'an ;as;r%ri.‘7fd, v.ilue. of n't least live'lTtm dre<l Dollar;;, and in 
jwJlMHJt of which all taxes duo to  tho m unicipality have Ixscn paid, 
iihfill iM! q!inlifl«! to Iw a  <3otnm!.<»loner.
Given under m y hand a t  !Sldne.v, B.C., th is  B lxteenth day of 
November A.D. 1055.
A. W. SHARP,
R etuniing  Officer.
Christmas Bazaar Is 
Held Over By Weather
MonUily m eeting of the  Sa.lt 
Spring Lsland W om an's Auxiliary 
wns held recently a t  the rectory, 
Mra. W Norton prc.slded nnd, with 
Ml’S. J . B. Eberts, took tho devo­
tional period,-
I ’ho dorcns report was given by 
Mrs. Fklward Adams.
F u rth er aiTftngomonts wrero made 
for the Ohrl.itmns bazaar In the  
M ahon hall •R'hich, owing to w eath­
e r conditions, has liecn iiostponed 
from Nov. 17 to  Friday, Doc, 9. 
The nex t m eeting of the W.A, will 
take place on St. Andrew’s Day, 
Nov. 30, Immodlfttely a fte r the two 
o ’clock novvlco a t  S t. Goopgo’s.
MIns Frcmidn Baker ia arrfm ging 
a  concert p arty  from  Vancotivor, 
tho dale  and namo.H of those taking 
p a r t will bo announced later, P ro- 
ceedfl I derived from th e  en lcrta ln - 
m ent will go toward.s the parish 
hall building fund.
At the clf)So of the meeting 
Arohdoacon G. If, Holmes piv)-* 
nouncod the  benediction, aevornl 
juemlMJPH from o ther brftnche,s were 
prc.sont a t  tlio tea which followed 
ndjournm ont, the ho.slo.sac» being 
Mrs. Etjcrts and Mrs, W, M. 
Pftlmor.' ';■■.
feature for feature . ; .  . 
your best, buy (in 
space heaters
“E x tra” rooms to  h ea t?  Tlliat’s 
no problem  riwith a  scientifically 
de,signed Teco space heater. E n­
gineered to give you fast, even 
h ea t . . .  a n d  to  do It economic­
ally. A circulation cabinet (neat 
7 looking, .space-.saving d e a 1 g n) 
draw.s cold! a ir  from your floor 
. . . hbat.s It. . . then  circulates 
it around th e  room. Install a 
Teco .space h ea te r in your home 
. . .  you’ll be happy to own a  
heater w ith .such Im portant "ex­
tra s” as: safety  shu t-o ff carbure­
tor, down d rau g h t control and 
variable h e a t control. ,
Teco 7 ■''■''■
Sltcel coitstriictlon; 35,000 B.T.U, Siilt- 
ahlo for heating  one or two small roomn, 
EATON Price, each
.■Teco'. t o
Conniant level fuel vjUve; 50,000 B.T.U, 
Hnliablc for one or two large rooms. 
EA'ION Price, each
■■Tcco"7Twin'''',7(;:ri',.....
79,000 Ilt.'I'.U. .Snitabh! for two or three 
dnrgo rooms.", " ' ( ( ' ( , ,
■ EA TO N .Price,'each ■ :'7'.v ■'.■■(■:







M i S l i i i M t
  ..... /*■;'!?,/u.
) !• ,1 1 ' |!> At V
Budget P lan  Terms May 
Be Arrange*! Tf Desired.
■ 7> ■■' ■ ■ '7'-''ri::.' ri 7',( '"(:'■ ,
EATON'S Furnaces, Main Idoor Houiic Furnishings Bldg, Phone 2-7141.
STORE H O U RSl O am ,, to  5 p.m. 
WEDNFiJDAY; 0 n.m. la  1 p.m, 'LIMITCQi ZENITH 6100
COMPLETE PASSENGER AND  
: ; C O M M E R G I A L r i ; F L E E T : ( ( ( : , : : (
m a i n t e n a n c e : SERyicE,;^^
,(’;(;';-.-i* r(R E T R  R E C A P S ;  (::;:x::('(.:7(( :;(''''■;;
Vict'oria’H IIonckiuiu'tcra .for Goodyonr 'I'iroB nnd Frifiridniro AppHnri()(!.H 





Best Choice o f  
Used Car Values is 
at Victoria’s 
Busiest Dealer!
1954 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
with radio and . h ea ter. A 
sm art, clean, la te - K
model value a t  only..
1952 PONTIAC SEDAN, 8-cyl- 
indcr model w ith  radio an d  
heater. $■
A wonderful buy.........
1953 OLDSMOBILE: SEDAN 
SUPER 88 w ith radio and  
heater. R ocket-engine. power
and; ■;.' ■ ■■(;■$(
performance............:..
1950 CHRYSLER SEDAN w ith  
heater. T he jm pular “W ind­
sor” model. Big, beautif nl
nnd ,;■■;■( ■(*;;;, ■■' ;((,;■( ■■(; $- 
powerfhl......r.(.........._...
1951' - AUSTIN ' SEDAN, :  A-70 
with heater. 7 Large economy- 
size Austin in  wonder- $ j 
ful condition, only..
1949 .(KAISER . SEDAN; ..•with' 
radio and  heater, an  o u tstand ­
ing, saving .can:' be . 'ri(ri '
:m ade a t  only..
I L L  7 ii |7
lliT E iiie
7(Weri'gueui‘antee NO( 
cracked or welded  
blocks! Buy Now!
' ((((■.:;,'7,'('(ri
(1954: (CADILLAC ri COUPErij^Db 
riyiIXE (ri, with.,(:;7power. (ribrakes,: 
7 poWerrsteCTing/7.^p-bwie^
d o w s / 7-h y d r a i n a t l c . (  d r i y e r i  r aan d  h ea ter , T h e  b e ^  $ri
.(used 7car:.(buy; of. allri: ■
1955 CHEVROLET S E D A N 
/With heater, a  ■ ■wonderful 
'chimce''.to('ribuyri(a('aeistrtb':ncw.




ri 6 .MON.:w ARRANTY:((
No Monthly Pay­
ments till Jahuairy!
r o j B f f l w
ri-'fltzM B eaisa
'■ " ■ r i : : ; p a ! 8 E S ! r i ( . r i ( ' : r i
SkiwlS
19.55 CHEVROLET S E D A N  
DELIVERY with heater. A 
neat, h m a r 1 1  y-k e p t  model, 
arlvra like a  car. QCItK 
Priced jit only............. L o t / ? )
■'1054' CHEVROLET S E  D A N  
DELIVERY with heater. An 
outstanding ' $■< /J  CT
value at....... 1 0 ^ 0 )
1953 DODGE 1-TON PICK­
UP, a  liardy-wbrking truck.* 
Surc-flro value
VICTbRIA»S.7''''7''̂ (':'ri'̂ ' 
BUSIEST DEALER 
-  " DOES SELL:FOR:'riri' 
'■ri;-,ri;ri.-:;'ri(';'LESSI.'':'(('ri.(:'/::̂
("'lOBa: -7 F A l l G O ( ' r i i - T O N . r i P l o k - '
, tip, in goad coiiditluh, rcjuiy 
to do a  big ( $ 1  A»7 K
Job for you , ,1 U  I 0
'(IflKOri DbbaKri'i-T6N.:'Pl<3K-.'' 
UP, R  u g g 0  d, depcndnhlc, 
Ninart-lookliig s k k k * ’
7 ' : and .d»dy..,„.....7(.„;.„,
 ̂ 'MORRlSriVAN, ■: m w lerii,' 
convenient delivery for 'round 
■"' tmvn,... .. , Sfjif'fcM'''
Spwiaj:,..,..; 7 D  W , .
': ■:( "(THE VOLUME .:' ":"( 
(DEALER.. HAS'tHE-'-ri 
FRESHEST STOCK!
■"7; ■■.Vtttei* nt'-<lMttdra'7;n( 7.:'7'
■■riri".'ri.'(''3.1108'
"riw-’ri,;.
Phono 2-61B4 Open (Moiidny to Satur{5iiy---,B a,ni. to 0 p,m,
' "'EAni.U' DARUI40"
YOUR R.K-TtRJMNO FP.I1R1ND '
Govcmmctni nt Herald
 4JSW.
“ ' ■ Cliov« - 0M».# Cjuililao.'atid
'. "7
™  'In  S i d n e y - . - " ; - ’'7'"''-7'.,: .'■"■'
p j " ■':'" ‘7 "; ̂ Cf,AI R;- DOWNEV" '■ ■'" ■.'
I H  ' On ' Salt' 'Bprlng'- ■•. (■,' ',-ri :
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,A  party  of G ulf Islands hunters 
has left fo r the B.C. Interior, hoping 
to return  w ith a  w inter’s m eat 
supply.
Fred Robson and Peter Denroche 
of Galiano an d  Gordon Robson of 
M ayne travelled to Beaver Poin t on 
the Lady Rose in  a  Dodge truck 
specially fitted  for sleeping and 
cooking. At Ganges they replenish­
ed th e ir  supplies of provisions and 
refreshm ents, then travelled 'by the 
Geo. S. Pearson from Vesuvius to 
Crofton and  then via N anaim o to 
Vancouver. They will h u n t moose 
on th e  G ang Ranch in th e  Cariboo.
GANGES PIONEER 
AND VETERAN OF 
TWO WARS DIES
The death occurred on th e  m orn­
ing of Nov. 19 of K enneth G eo rg e  
Hailey, of Ganges, who passed 
away suddenly in his 7Gth year a t  
Shaughnessy hospital, Vancouver.
■ Capt. Hailey was bom  near G las­
gow, Scotland, and came to th is 
'country in 1897, first settling a t  
Ganges H arbor. He was a  veteran 
of the two world wars; following 
th e ; first he w^s appointed by the  
government as supervisor of the 
Merville ' settlem ent fo r returned 
sol(heii"'
, He later ■went into business in 
Vancouver, un til hostilities broke 
out; again .and a t  the end of the 
secpiid © ar, ; heritook a  secretarial 
position a t  Shaughnessy hospital, 
afterw ards retiring .to S a lt Spring 
Island, which has been h is perm an­
ent home ever since.
Capt. Hailey is survived by one 
daughter, (Kathleen), Mrs. W . R. 
Macdonald, of Haney, B.C.; two 
brothers, J. D. Hailey, of Ganges, 
and  Ian  A. Hailey, Vahcouver, and  
on© sister, Mlsri A. J . Srnith, V ^
WecJnes'day, Novem ber 23, I 955
riri'
/  iriri'
zV. ri'riz ri;'; 
ri-ri'-ri/riri;
M M m m m
IS MOTES FOR 
MOSFiTIL ,
A. George Rodgers, adm inistrator- 
to r of R est Haven hospital, h as  re ­
turned  from  a  conference of th e  
Seventh-day Adventist C hurch in  
Oshawa, O nt. And he d idn’t  re ­
tu rn  w ith em pty pockets.
W. A. Nelson, of Oshawa, cha ir­
m an of the board of R est Haven 
hospital, team ed up w ith Mr. Rod­
gers in  an  appeal to th e  church 
for funds for the Sidney in stitu ­
tion. T he gratifying sum  of 
$18,000 was voted for fu r th e r im ­
provements. As a result work will 
be s tarted  as soon as possible on a  
program of decorating a n d  m od­
ernizing patien ts’ rooms.
“I  am  delighted w ith th e  con­
tinued  fa ith  the church is shom ng 
in  Rest H aven and the d istric t it 
serves.” said Mr. Rodgers. He ex­
plained th a t  in  th e  last two years 
approxim ately $45,000 h as  been 
spent on improvements to  the  hos,- 
pital and  th a t the present vote of 





* The ‘ funeral
(/"■Vri/z'Z'.r.Z;,;i /z z z z z z z :  ; / ;
:ri(ri-/ri:ri'ri:ri::ri'
■zz
service , a t  which 
only hisri daughter and  son-in-law 
were present, took place on Tuess- 





‘ John ■ o f ; S v a r tz :  B ay , a c -  com pailied  b y  K e ith  P e rk in s , o f  V ic­
to r ia , r ire tu m ^ rio ^ ^  f ro m  a
hunting trip  to the 
. . They brpught back fom  deer and
ty p  uhoose. v'The^
 ______ -.r J,...,'  ri'^ riz/ritd
the com
- j a  s u f^ ly  o f  f o t ^  . i i to o i i^  
• "  w in te r.
DR. ROBERTS 
WILL SERVE IN 
CALIFORNIA
Dr. W alter Roberts, form erly on 
the  m edical s taff of R est Haven 
hospital, will shortly  complete his 
post-graduate studies in Edin­
burgh. Dr. Roberts has accepted 
the post of instructor in  ana;tomy 
a t  the  College of Medical Eva.nge- 
lists operated by th e  Seventh-day 
Adventist C hurch a t  Loma Linda, 
California.
Mrs. Roberts and  their children, 
who are w ith the  medical m an  in  
Edinburgh, will be accompanying 
him  to C alifornia early in  th e  New 
Year, 'ri,.
THEY ARE ALL
;a s  c o n f u s e d ;
o th e r  school boards are “ju st as 
confused as S aan ich” over th e  ques­
tion of the use of school facilities 
by the commimity. Trustee Regin­
ald Sinkinson told Saanich school 
board on M onday evening th a t  he  
h ad  attended’ a  workshop ' on the  
subject during th e  recent school 
trustees’ convention. A discussion
v : z,-„ VzZ.ZZ.Jz z'
e our wirifiqw Dolls, I
Sc to $6.69
A ^ a l l  dep^K wiU hold for Chrisimas.
3____ y*
'riri-:;.;!'-;-;
on curricixlum ihad produced n o  re - 
suits, 'he reported. There was insuf­
ficient time to  cover so vast a  sub-
7z /■'■ :,; ■ ■'ject. z:z,zz.z,z. ;;
.S M O N E B Y  _■ NOTIONS -  CHINA -  BAb V ^
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' ri;Hdme;., Freezer .'and/ Locker;: Supplies
ri...
ri: „.»z,
1090 T H IR D  ST..V7'.- '/ri-zri/ri.,.. SIDNEY,  B.C.




We specialize in first-clnas Auto 
Repair Work W elding —  
Diesel and Marine
. " ri‘ ■ .77 ., .' 'zz;
I.;.;;:;
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A y lm e ir  C h o ic e .




CORNED BEEF  , . .49-
. -Inrclen
Cream, Va-lh. p Ur  ___
R IC E     41-
M ARM AUDE 41'
ririri.riz ‘" ■ ‘ t S M n t y ’E ' . F a y o n t c . 'S I i a i i p i u g ^ ^ ^ G ^ ^ ^ ^
ri''©>':)
■riri'/riri.z;*,:;,.';
■/ri. ri. _ 
7ririri.ri.’.ri:.'ri.'
&
Beacon' A v o . ' ' Phono i
Charge of m anslaughter against 
Desmond G. M cGimpsey was re ­
duced to careless driving when he 
appeared in  Sidney R.C.M.Pi court 
on Monday.
The charge arose from  an acci­
dent on W est Saanich Road early  
in  the  m orning of A ugust 12. C ar 
driven by McGimpsey rolled oyer 
when it failed to negotiate a  curve 
youth of the In d ian  reserve. P as­
senger Gordon Lowe, of Nanaimo, 
who attem pted  to  leave the  moving 
car, was instan tly  killed, when the  
heavy car rolled on to  him , t ra p ­
ping his neck in  the  door opening.
Prosecuting, L. G. McKenzie 
noted th a t  th e  d ea th  of a  passenger 
was not an  ingredient of the lesser 
charge. McGimpsey pleaded guilty.
M agistrate P. J . B aker imposed 
a fine of $35 and costs of 5.50, n o t­
ing th a t there was no question but 
th a t the ca r was driven a t  an  ex­
cessive ra te  of speed. McGimpsey 
had pleaded guilty.
In  accordance w ith  a  plea of de­
fence counsel, A lan M cFarlane, no 
curtailm ent of the driver’s license 
was ordered when th e  m agistrate  
took into consideration the fac t 
th a t McGimpsey had  been restric t- 
eB from  driving since the accident.
Gains Doctorate
HIS RECORD IS 
FIRST CHEQUE
W hen Saanich  Sqhool D istrict 
checked employment records recent­
ly to  introduce superannuation for 
m aintenance and  adm inistration 
staffs no inform ation was available 
to confirm  m a n y  records.
■ J .  H. Nrm n provided incontrovers- 
iable proof/of his f h s t  week’s em ­
ployment w ith the  school district. 
He produced his f i r s t  pay  cheque. 
He had  regained it  from  th e  board’s 
records to keep as a  souvenir.
J .  H . Y O U N G
John  H. Young, son of Mr. and 
Ml'S. J. J. Young, of C entral Saan 
ich Road, has been awarded -his 
Ph.D. degree in  Economics from 
Cambridge University, England.
Dr. Young is a  professor a t  Yale 
University, New Haven, and a t  p re­
sen t is on leave of absence to the 
Royal Commission on Economics a t  
O ttawa. 7; , ;Z
A student a t  Keating, M ount New­
ton 'high school and Victoria College 
before going east to  Queen’s 'Uni­
versity, where he  took his B A . and 
M.A. degrees, h e  completed his stud ­




$10 Fine At Sidney
H im ting on enclosed departm ent 
of transport land b rough t a  $10 fine 
to Cecil 7 Hannay, Sidney, when he 
appeared in  Sidney R.C.M.P. court 
on S atu rday  before M agistrate F . J. 
Baker.
’Two m inors were fined  $10 and; 
costs' off $5.50 being in  possession of 
liquor. 7 Burney B all and  Stanley 
Rife, 7 .both of Victoria, also paid  
fines of $25 fo r obstructing a  police 
officer: 77 z-
In amd:'z: 7: : , . ; z.
AROUND TOWN.' /'ri ' " '7.' . ri'.; }'ri;
Continued 7 from  p ag e  2 /
T he Deep Cove group committee 
held a  card p a rty  a t  th e  h a ll on 
Saturday, (Nov. 19. W inners were: 
ladies’ 'high, Mrs. Anderson; low, 
Mrs. W. Stewart; gentlemen, F ran k  
Morris, T. Moulsoh. Proceeds were 
in  aid of the Scouts.
Road Block Sees 
20 Drivers Booked
Road block established on P a ­
tric ia  Bay Highway on Sunday re ­
su lted  in  20 drivers being booked 
fo r lack of cu rren t drivers’ licenses. 
T he block was m aintained by Cenri* 
tra l  Saanich police in  com pany w ith 
.R.CAI.P.:,, _.'■;/,/, ;r i" ;7 /: ; ' / . /.7;.
Police ’ checked a7 to ta l of 1,000 
cars, showing a n  average of two per 
cen t who had  ,filled  to. renew ri liC' 
enses on the due date.
g |£  l E L F E i  
I l  iOSMION / 
0 F I S « t ? T  7 7
Residents of N orth Saanich were 
interested in  the recent news report 
y/hich stated th a t  J. E rnest Eve, 
who pioneered th e : firs t I’egulai’ 
landplane service between Victoria 
and Vahcouver, has arrived back in  
Victoria to enjoy his retirem ent. 
He was one of this d istric t’s early 
flying enthusiasts following the: 
F irst World War.
Mr. Eve, w ith the  active co-oper­
ation of H. J . M cIntyre, form er 
publisher of The Review, was in-i 
strum ental in  the locating of P a ­
tricia Bay airport in  N orth  S aan ­
ich.
W hile in  Sidney visiting his friend, 
A. L. Wilson, now a  resident of Che- 
mainus, Mr. Eve m entioned th a t 
Sidney was fo rtunate  in  having ad ­
jacen t land very suitable fo r a  
flying field. Mr. W ilson a t  th a t  
time was forem an of the  S aan ich  
Canning Co., Ltd.
Mr. Wilson passed the  inform a­
tion on to H ugh M cIntyre. T he 
publisher, always wide awake, a r ­
ranged for Mr. Eve to m eet the 
Sidney Board of T rade and  discuss 
th e  possibility of an  a ir field. 
BORE FRUIT 
M r.' Mclntyi-e personally did a  
lo t of hard  spade work which bore 
fru it la te r on. He m ade a  large m ap 
showing the land  west of E ast 
S aanich Road w hich was event- 
uall.y selected as the  a irp o rt site. 
He secured p ertin en t d a ta , such as 
climate, absence of snow and fog, 
etc.
Mr. M cIntyre’s brief was so com­
plete th a t  federal representatives !
To Start on ’ 
Islands 
Power Line
Erection of power lines an d  clear­
ance off rights-of-Tray on N orth 
Pender, M ayne an d  G aliano will 
commence during January . This 
announcem ent h as  been m ade by 
the B.C. Power Commission.
Electricians a re  already working 
a t Pender, w iring 'homes and  build­
ings in  readiness fo r the new ser­
vice.-, ■ ,■
I t  is expected th a t  considerable 
local labor will be employed on the 
project.
T he open-hearth  m ethod is em­
ployed for m ost of C anada’s  steel 
production.
charged w ith the responsibility of 
locating the a irp o rt complimented 
hirri w annly and s ta ted  th a t  con-' 
ditions were 100 . per cent perfect 
for the drome. C onstruction of the 
field s tarted  shortly  afterw ards.
Dismantle Guard 
Room A t Airport
Form er guard  room  on th e  east 
cam p a t  P a tric ia  B ay A ijport is in  
th e  process of dismantling. The 
building is located a t  the southern 
boundary of the  airport, ad jacen t 
to the no-longer-open airport road 
Users of th e  a irp o rt 'have now ac-
ciunstomed them selves to new tra f­
fic regulations. Roads throughout 
th e  adm inistrative section off the 





Wide 'variety of colors and  sizes.
BABY BUNTING BAGS
NYLON SNOWSUITS to  6 yrs. 
W arm  Dresses fo r th e  L ittle Miss.
LADIES’ AND 
A v A  M  ‘ CHILDREN’S 
BEACON AVE. A D
SIDNEY / f f  I S A t C .




SO C K S.......
Initialled
H A N D K ER ­
CHIEFS 7........./. 50'
® 2 “”
$ 1  5 0
1
Phone 216
BEACC)N a t  FIFTH  ST. 
YOUR T IP  TOP DEALER
TRUTH The story of the world’s gre'at living
I  i n  A l i l E i  religions in pdotures and text:©;..;./
A MAN CALLED PETER”——Gatherine Marshall 
“THE POWER OF POSITIVE THINK!NG’’-_.NorM ^ v in ;;;n tP ;a ie
Also Books by . . . FULTON J. SHEEN, BILLY 
GRAHAM, EMMET POX and others.
$ 5 0 0
...$2.49 
$3.50
C O R N I S H ’S





.:-Z.": z; Z;,.ZZ.,,Z7,:,'.:Z} .;,:Z z ....z,.
/  M rs/; A./R.7 rii^^
has returned home following treat-, 
m ent ;in iElest Haven: h d ^ t a l .  ri " 
and  .M hrilyn H all : re -1 
to ' th e ir home; in  y ic to ria  on 
Friday/ haying spen t three/ weeks 
aszthe guest of ritheir grandparents, 
Mr. an d  Mrs. E. R. Hall, E ast Saan-' 
■ich: Road..; ' (/'ri'.'. ri//
Mrs. A. E. Challis, P atric ia  Bay 
Highway, h as  re tu rned  hom e fo l­
lowing medical trea tm en t in  R est 
Haven hospital. ri 
A . A. Gormack, Second St., has 
returned home from  R est H aven I 
hospital where he h ad  been a  p a -  i 
t ien t for four weeks.
GREAT ',z ri/z/'ri:/
GHANGES
have 'taken place 
in
' " ' r i ' : :
7riJ;.
INSURANCE'ri'ri 
P k p T E C T I O N ; r i ' r i / , / / 7 / ' ,  
/Yout; Inquiry is: Invited/ '
Gordon HiilmeriLtd.
PHONE 120 - SIDNEY
A lberta still has some 30,000,000 
acres of unoOTupied land  suitable for , 
cultivation.' * : '
Some 28,590,438 barrels of crude 
petroleum gushed from  C anadian oil 




Phone 4S5 - Beacon at Fourth
IT’S SIDNEY FURNITURE
f o r
CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOPPING 
FOR THE HOME!
ps for every occasion and to suit any 
decor. Choose now from the fine display
in the store, then Lay-A way for Christ­
mas with a small deposit.
Table Lamps - Tri-Lights - TV Lamps 
W Bed Lamps - Readiiig
Lamps - Hurricane Lamps
. ''ri.̂ $*575'',:/ '$0A7S ■ ■
Ihicocl from O; to J y
/,;:MORE  ̂GIFT' SUGGESTIONS^:
ri. / Timex,,Watcher8 /,-.:.:.,.:..ri,..„......',..ri.'.|9 .9 5 :'
Mixmaster Junior .(. .$24.95
Electric Clocks. ......from $5.95 to $6.95
Mantel Radios . .. . . .. from $29.95
(Rogoi’B-Ma.ioHtic)
Pop-Up Toasters .........................$19.95
WIN A FREE PRIZE I
A Lucky Niiiiibor Ticktvi, given wHli ovfivy 
piirchnHft of $5,00 or more,
THREE FINE
' . ' r i Dr nW' no  D o r f tm b o f  J!3f'
...ri...„7.iri,
STREET S I DNEY
.:■■■: "V:--. ..'ri, •/;' 7 ' .'."J ''.'.:,
D O N ’T /T A K E r iA N Y iG H A ^
oh having/cold or wet/feet:-'wh^riydu -carî  
'//.// have/'perfect /comfort Torririso
A complete stock of RUBBERS for the; .Z;. ; ', Z;, ,.7;'.,7..;, ;z,z' ..,7:;.,7 zZ; z. Z'z:..,̂ ,,z;.; z ■; Vz,  ̂  ̂ g
c ___'whole family!jiy J:'7..7i:'z../.:'..:ri'7 7,::,77z'z,;Zg:'7'zg,g'.,;;; .zzz
77,.,,.,; '-zz..
.. : ■ ,  z
'■ /■;■ '̂̂ ri'.-/':ri8 '/ 
ri’"ri /■'.': ri:
- ri/. /ri'ri.' /ri
PHONE 123. .. ,.z;
'' . . . z'zz7
PHONE 123-ri " ;'/riri./'''.:,/ri:'''//,7//riri'',.ri/7 /ri:/:
BUILDERS SUPPLIES.PAINTS. H A RDW AR E, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES S DNEy^B G
fh®  / O NLY  p e r w ® a o @ j r s f > / / / gemmme
4M\m
E i l a - w S l i a H
" 7.
YOUR CHOICE OP 2 2  NEWEST PASHIOM-KEYED COLORS AND P A t m N S /
ri ■
PRE-CHRISTMAS SUNSET SALE CONTINUES 
THROUGH SATURDAY, NOV. 26̂
Many Household Needs and Gift Items at Real Savings!






,(/' 53-piocori: Sot............................29,25 /




: '..Z« ,z . AND :'7 .
---------------------- ------------ ---------- -----------
THIS CHRISTMAS 
GIVE HIM A . . .
tffrnftrfllK JHAVtMASTttt
: Arncrka's moNt point- ■
Inr cldictrlc slinvttr. n  '©‘riiririifW 
1  wicc-ns-wi<k ioiinv'- Al'ri'ri'lffiiUQ'ra'Jl ’ 
in g  su r fa c e  kIvus'
ckniblc the heard cov-; I'litirely now ; ^ ^ .
From M, & A.
Aak About (3ur En«y Pnymont PInn
PRES-TOLOGS
HANDY PICK-UP SERVICE
/ . /  '
SHOP IN COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE 
AT YOUR LOCAL STORES
ri'/'ri"ri,ri' ;'"̂7/;.,'7'
